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^Nowa|0^^ 50 Cents

Accident increase expected from repeai
What •tartMl II  fM n  afo dm> 

Inf tha Nfami admlntateatton 
haa ooma to an and with one 
aarlpe of tha pen flrom Prealdent 
BiU Clinton.

Tha national 65 mile p«r hour 
igaed limit. Ilka a  Cili^ oi tha 
paatfiahiatary.

AH 60 atataa w in now hava tha 
opportunity to aet their own 
apeed llmlta and Montana la 
contemplating not having a 
apaad limit at an.

Dqwrtmant of Public Safbty 
L t Frank Woodall aald ha 
aoqwcta to aaa more accldenta cm 
Cm hl^waya. I t  la a known 
fhet that apekllng is a major Ihc- 
tor In accldenta. I fisel with cer
tainty wa win see accidents on

the H—tnr.lntHtig ftiHiHH—
law goes Into aOsct 10 d i ^  aftar 
Clinton signed tha biU and wa 
wlUanfbroa tha speed limit* 

Howard County ntarlffs 
Deputy Sgt Baniey Edens 
added, "StmiBtica ham shown 
the number of accidents went 
down when the speed limit was 
66 miles an hour. Peopls are 
going to spaed anyway. People 
now drive 70 and 76 in tha 65 
mile an hour ztme so wh«i this 
goes into effsct, people will 
drive 80. This will cause more 
traffic Ihtalltles.* , >

Sgt Victor Brake, Big Spring 
police public information offi
cer, said tha law probably won’t 
effect the dq;Murtment *Wa don't

have patrol officers on ffia lnlv> 
state that la in ffia city Emits. 
That is usually worked by our

highway patrol officers.”
District 70 State Rap. David 

Counts said. T his will relieva a  
lot of stress in my district 
because it's so wide open, tt wlU 
save us a  lot of heartburn, but at 
the same time well have to be a 
lot more responsible.”

*I welcome the reUaC but I 
hope it won't be too deaffiy. We' 
hava to look out fbr tha odier 
fellow,” Counts added.

Counts wasnt Involved with 
the bill, but said Texas already 
has legislation in place allowing 
tha Department o i Transporta

tion to aat die staiafe speed Umlt 
wlffioot feurffior legislative 
action.

”1 think this repeal will allow 
ns aome mndi needed relief 
flrom tha long distances we have 
to travel in rural West Tnaa,” 
Counts said.

”1 cant harp enough on the 
fhct drivers must be reqwnsible 
and always kxdt out fbr the 
other fellow <m the road.*

Ha added If people will accept 
die added resp<mslbillty the 
repeal could be very beneficial 
to Texas, espaclaU^ In rural 
arses like West Texas.

S kd f wrUurt Cartton Johnson 
and KsUlo Jones eomptled this 
rspart

Clinton signs repeal 
e f federal speed lim it
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Drivoe, mark your calendars: 
on Dec. 8, the 55-mph speed 
limit is hisUny.

President Clinton on Tues
day signed the $6 billion 
National Highway Syston bill, 
which ends federal speed limit 
and motorcycle helmet laws, 
but he made clear that he had 
serious misgivings that the 
new law might lead to more

accidents, highway deaths and 
injuries.

He signed it because he 
believes it will strengthen the 
nation’s transportation system, 
providing Jobs and economic 
opportunities. White House 
spokesman Mike McCurry 
said.

“I am deeply disturbed by 

Please see LIMIT, page 2A

Woman’s  
death 
ruled a 
homicide

The death of a local woman 
has been ruled a homicide.

An investigation and autopsy 
show Rebecca Acosta, S3, was 
murdered and died from blunt 
UNTce trauma to the head. She 
had also been assaulted before 
hahig admlttad to the hospital 
Nov; 19. - ■ ‘ M' ..

Big ^Ming police Sgt Victor 
Brake said he cant discuss the 
details of the case nor could he 
give any details on the assault 
or the trauma to the head.

Acosta had been found uncon
scious In her home and was 
taken to the emergency room at 
Scenic Mountain Medical Cen
ter. She was admitted to the hos
pital and died a day later.

Detective Jim Rider Is han
dling the case and because of 
Information he gathmed in the 
Investigation along with the 
autopsy results, crfHcials decid
ed to pursue this as a homicide.

Hsrald Staff Report

Body Identified
The body pi a man found 11 

dajrs ago has been identified by 
m ^ c jd  records.

The 69-year-old man is John 
W. Dias frum Riverside County, 
Callf.,reported missing by rela
tives for about 10 days. Dias was 
taking a bus trip f^m  Califor
nia to Louisiana; for unknown 
reasons, he ventured fhim the 
bus station.

His body was found on prop
erty on Horse Pen Road. It 
appeared Dias was climbing a 
flsnoe, became entangled in the 
wire and could not free hlmselfl

The exact cause of death could 
not be delsnnined because of 
ttw condition the body. It had 
been at the location for a  week 
and a half befors being discov
ered Iqr the property owner.

There was no sign offoul play 
near tiie location of the body 
■or any IndlcMlon ftxtm tiie 
autopsy to suggest the man had 
been assaulteaor murdered.

Herald Staff Rtpori

Stanton considers 
annexation of an 
additional 44 acres

” 5 5  By MARY McATEER  
Kriatin Murphy staff Writer 
holds onto a styro
foam ‘ haad** aa 
Tiffany Yanax puts 
hair on R as the 
two fourth graders 
wore nnaking 
angola for Christ
mas trsoa at the 
PockiC Park Tues
day. All atudanlo at
C o nsgs‘ -------- /
tiemsntary 8ef 
are making dseors- 
tfons for the tress, 
which wfll be fes- 
tursd during the 
TraU of Ughta Sat
urday.

By MARY McATEER__________
S^rff Writer

Be an angel -  adopt one.
The Chrirnmas shopping sea

son officially began M day 
morning, and that means th '̂ 
Christmas helping season Is 
hare, too. Along with bright 
wrappings, tinsel and garland, 
several local businesses are dis
playing angel trees on behalf of 
the SalvatiM Army.

Bach trse is decorated with 
angels that list the age, gender, 
and needs of children In 
Howard (k^unty who will

receive gifts from the Angel tree 
this Christmas season.

There are more than 670 
angels avaUabls Hat adoption In 
Howard County this year, most 
of them in Big Spring. What is 
most needed, say Salvation 
Army officials, ars new clothing 
and underwear.

It wUl cost $25 to $30 to ad<^t 
most angels, says Salvation 
Army sj^kesperson Danelle 
CastUlo. That amount will buy a  , 
complete change of clothing 
plus a  set of socks and under 
wear.

Mors than 100 angels havo

STANTON - The Stanton City 
Council has agreed to annex a 
44.78 acre tract at the northwest 
end of town.

Annexation has been studied 
for several months, at the 
request of businesses in the 
area. The tract includes Stantem 
National Bank, property owned 
by IMbert and Norman Donald
son, Dairy Queen of Stanton, 
and the M.L. Koonce estate.

The city council accepted the 
service plan for annexation pre
sented by City Manager Danny 
Fryar at the regular meeting 
Nov. 13. The area will be pro
vided with municipal water and 
sewer utilities. The installation 
cost of approximately $350,000 is 
to be financed with a combina
tion of tax and revenue bonds.

Two public hearings are 
required before the area is 
annexed. The first hearing will 
be Dec. 11 at 7 p.m. at Stanton 
City HalL

Stanton ofllciads have 
requested the Texas Department 
of Transportation do a traffic 
study at the intersection of 
Business 20 and Lamesa High
way. The heavily traveled inter
section has been the scene of a 
number of accidents, including 
a fetality about six weeks ago. It 
will prcfoably be three to four 
m o n ^  before the study is com
pleted and the city receives the 
results.

In other matters, the city 
council:

•Approved moving the sky- 
divers drop zone at Stanton 
Municipal Airport The old drop 
zone was near the hangar area.

Please see STANTON, page 2A

Courdy questions prescription 
drug poiicy o f new carrier

M any angels are stU I w a k in g  fo r  adoption
already bean adopted, Castillo 
says. Including a fbw whose 
adoption cost w u  $200 or more. 
That leaves many, many more 
still in need.

AU gifts purchased for a par
ticular sngsl wlU be given to 
that parson. Normally, It Is 
raquastad that angel tree gifts 
not be wrapped. Gifts may be 
brought to the Salvation Army 
oflloe at 611 West Fifth.

Tliara are angel trees on dis
play at AFs Barbecue, Wal-Mart, 
the Big, Spring MaU, Stylistics 
Hair and Tunning Salon at 406 
Bast F.M. 700, and Coaden Crsd- 
U Union.

By CARLTON JOHNSON  
Staff Writer

Are county employees being 
punished by GEM Insurance if 
they select a name brand drug 
when a generic drug is avail
able?

That question was on tho 
minds of County Commission
ers Bill Crooker and Sonny 
Choate at the last meeting of tho 
Howard CSunty Commissioners' 
Court and they wasted no time 
asking GEM Representative 
Jerry Gaylor for an explanation.

In reviewing GEM'S prescrip
tion drug policy, commissioners 
were conewmed county employ
ees who might have a prescrip
tion for a name brand drug 
would be severely penalized if 
the same type of prescription 
were available as a generic 
drug.

Commissioners have already 
accepted the feet aome employ
ees may have to pay more fbr 
prescriptions undm: GBM than 
t J ^  did with Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield of Texas.

For example, under the coun
ty's old policy with Blue Cress 
and Blue Shield employees paid 
$4 for generic prescriptions and 
$8 for name brands.

GElM's policy will pay 85 per
cent of the cost for generic pre
scriptions and 80 percent for 
name brands.

Commissioners acknowledge 
that could turn into quite a dif
ference for county employees 
who use a lot of medicines, but 
the overall premium savings of 
more than $100,000 is too much 
to pass up when fkeing a lean 
budget

Gaylor explained to commis
sioners what county employees 
have is called a forced generic 
product That is an employee 
has to pay the difference if a 
name brand drug is chosen and 
ageneric drag is available.

*We can't pass up the savings, 
but If GBM drops the ball, we 
can always cancel and walk 
down the street and select 
another company,* Choate 
added.
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1A
llw rapMl of both tiM nadoiiia 
nuDdmom ipaed Hm«t law and 
th» law anoonragliig to 
MMCt molorcyda hatmet oaa 
krara,** q intoa  Mdd in a written

But Slawa Carrdlae of the 
Hattmal llotorlata Aaeocla> 
ttcm'e New Jereej office eaid 
**Moet etates are pnpered to 
deal with it (qwed limits)."

All it means is "changing the 
nombers on the signs to reflect 
the reasonable behavior ot the 
vast mglority of people " Carrel- 
las said in a telephone inter
view.

The M eral speed cap comes 
off in 10 days, ending limits that 
began in 1974 as an energy-sav
ing measure during the Mldeast 
oil embargo. When highway 
deaths dropped 9,000 the follow
ing year, the law was pro
claimed a life saver.

O b itu a r ies

Opal W ooten

WOOTEN

S e r  • 
vices for Opal 
Wooten, 83, 
Big Spring, 
will be 3 p.m. 
T h u r s d a y ,  
Nov. 30, 1996, 
at Nalley-Pick- 
le A Welch 
R o s e w o o d  
Chapel with 
Dr. Kenneth 
Patrick, pastor 
of First Bap

tist Church, officiating. Inter
ment will follow in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Mrs. Wooten died Tuesday, 
Nov. 28. in a local hospital.

She was born on Jan. 30.1912, 
in ML Vernon, and married 
Harvey Wooten on Feb. 22,1930, 
in Big Spring. He preceded her 
in death on March 24,1964. She 
came to Big Spring in 1920. She 
was a homemaker and had been 
a seamstress. She and her late 
husband owned and operated 
Wooten Feed and Produce Com
pany and in 1962 started th ^  
Wooten Transfer and Storage 
Company. She had also worked 
for the Big Spring Independent 
School District. Mrs. Wooten 
was a member of the First Bap
tist Church. She was a member 
of the American Business Wom
ens Club and Home Extention. 
She and her late husband were 
active in 4H, Boy Scouts and the 
Sheriffs Posse.

Siu^lvors include three sons: 
Gerald Wooten, Big Spring, 
Terry Wooten, Midland, and 
Ronald Wooten, Waller; one step 
brother: Troy Newton, Big 
Spring; eight grandchildren; 10 
great-grandchildren; and sever
al nieces and nephews.

She was preceded in death 
also by her parents, two broth
ers and several step brothers 
and step sisters.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle A 
Welch Funeral Home.

Barbara Johnson
Services for Barbara Johnson, 

69, Big Spring, are pending with 
Nalley-Pickle A Welch Funeral 
Home.

She died today in a Midland 
hoepltaL

MYERS&SMITH
FUNERAL HO M E 

A C H A P E L
24th A Johnaon 2674288

Funeral Home
andRoiewoodCfiapel

foecnoc
MCSnONC

Opal Wootea, 83, died 
Teeaday. Services will Iw 2:00 
PM Thursday at Nalley-Pickle 
A Welch Rosewood Chapel. 
latsnneDt wlD foDow at TrMty 
MesDorisl Park.

Barbara Johnson, 89. Big 
Spring, died today. Servlees 
are pending wMi NAy-Plckle 
A Welch Funeral Home.

Mas MW<

Stanton.

The nm t d tp  ooonoU maatlng 
win bn One. 11 at 7 pjD.
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Stetaa lalar ware pennltted to 
sat a  66-mph limit on rural 
IntMTStatea. States mtwwt to 
comply fhoed ttw threat of toe
ing foderal highway ftmda.

While advocates for blgbrnr 
speeds and those contending 
that such rules should be left to 
the states were happy with the 
measure, other reaction ranged 
ftom concern to fear of highway

B i g  S p r i n g

N  T H E  R U N

S afl^  advocatea such as 
Ralph Nader and ftermer sur
geon general C. Bverett Koop 
have warned that deaths could 
Jump by as much a t 6,000 annu
ally at higher qweda.

White House spokesman Mike 
McCurry said that while Clin
ton was "very ocmesmed about 
hldiway fefalltlea." Am presi
dent fUt a  veto could cost stetea 
nearly |6  billhm In "necessary 
hlghsray Improvement pro
jects." including flnishing miss
ing links In the Interstate High
way system. The measure pro
vides highway flinds fte- the fla- 
cal year that began Oct 1.

Clinton said he also was trou
bled that the law potenthdly 
exempts large numbw of small- 
and medlum-sl» trucks and 
their drivers ftom safety regula
tions involving driver quallflca- 
tlons and truck maintenance.

He urged the states to act 
responsibly and added: "My 
administration will redouble 
our efforts to protect those who 
travel on the nation's high
ways."

A half-dozen states have enact
ed laws that raise their speed 
limits automatically when the 
federal cap comes The 10- 
day wait Is Intended to give 
them time to change their 
minds. Other states are expect
ed to raise their limits in the 
cmnlng months.

With the end of the federal 
limit Montana would have no 
speed limit at all; the limit 
would Jump to 76 mph in 
Kansas. Netwla and Wyoming 
and to 70 mph in Oklahoma.

Jim Baxter of the National 
Motorists Association head
quarters in Madison, Wis., said 
that while the federal speed 
limit was heavily opposed in the 
large Western states, his group 
also drew large support ftpom 
the West and East coast states 
in its battle to raise the llmlL

"Anybody who has driven 
fttmi Chicago to Miami knows 
we don’t have a 66 mph speed 
limit," he said. “But people in 
urbanized states did sikfer ftrom 
a lot more intense enforce
ment"

The highway measure desig
nates a prkHity 160.000-mile sys
tem of national highways. 
Including the interstates. T h ^  
roads, while totaling only 4 per
cent of the nation’s highwa]rs, 
carry 40 percent of Its traffic.

RENOVATING

r i

Darren Huffington checks the level on the exhaust ports of the new boHer unit in the bMement 
of the Howard County Courthouse recently. The work Is being dona at part of the renovation 
project, with the boiler providing boat to the building.

In B r ief

Football banquet 
get for Dec, 4

The Big Spring Quarterback 
Club Is having the high school 
football banquet 7 p.m. Dec. 4 in 
the high school cafeteria. Tick
ets are |6  and can be purchased 
at Bob Brock Ford. Big Spring 
High School Athletic Office or 
Athletic Supply.

For more Information, please 
call Sam Flud at 263-7171.

Did y o u  W m 7 CASH 5: 3.11.16,20.23 
PICK 3: 0. 2. 8

■  POUCE

Giving Tree 
needs donations

The Children's Protective Ser 
vices Giving Tree is at Wal- 
Mart- Omamente-on the tree 
will represent needy children in 
Howard County. Pick an orna
ment ftrom the tree, purchase 
the gift request^ on the orna
ment by a (^iUhrad drop off the 
unwrapped in Wal-Mart 
For more form ation, amtact 
the local Cra office, 263-9669, or 
Susan McHukhes. (916) 686-2264.

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the following 
incidents during e 24-hour peri
od ending 8 e.m. Wednesday: 

•ROMAN WOLF HINES, 23. 
of 633 Settles, was arrested for 
public intoxication.

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF In 
the 1100 block of N.W. Seventh, 
700 block of East Third and 3200 
block of West Eighth.

•ASSAULT in the 3100 block 
of West Highway 80.

•THEFT In the 1100 block of 
North LunessL*^  ̂ nn 

•THEFT OF SERVICE in the 
600 block.of Bizdwell and 1100 
block of Goliad.

•SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY 
INVESTIGATIONS In the 1300 
block Scurry, 600 block of West 
Interstate 20, 1600 block of 
Gregg. 1200 block of Madlsm 
and 600 block of North BirdwelL 

•THEFT OF GAS in the 300 
block of Owois and 400 block of 
Gregg.

Continued from page 1A
and divers occasionally missed 
their target area and landed on 
private property. The new drop 
zone is ftx>m 200 feet south of 
the taxiway, west of the runway 
between the old flying club and 
the wind sock.

•Passed an ordinance provid
ing stop aijpu at the Intersec
tions of Caubto and Broadway. 
Florence Street and Broadway, 
and School and S t Charles. 
Since the streets have been 
paved, traffic has Increased In 
speed and volume.

•Approved InstellatlMi of a 
•treedight at the interaection of 
S t Charles and School Street 
Whan •  streetlight Is requested 
by rssldents. the city council 
refers the request to tito chief of 
police, who checks ttis arse and 
makes a recommendation. 
Streetlights are strictly fbr 
lighting Intarasottona. not tor 
security.

•A c c e i^  ths bid fhxn Wyatt 
Motte- Company tor a  1866 Ford 
F-150 fbr tbs animal control 
oar at a  coat of $14,476.

•Mayor Laalsr Balur, Council- 
man Ronnia Christian and City 
Managw Danny FIryar dacldsd 
to attend flia Region IV masting 
hosted by the c l^  of Big ̂ r tn g .

•Ths oonneil voted to retain 
Iha Chief of PoUos*s term of 
office at taro yaara. A proposal 
had baan pm s nted to incrsaso

Recycling set 
for Saturday

The Howard County Coalition 
for the Environment will collect 
steel and aluminum cans 
(washed and flattened), newspa
per, boxed and bvmdled newspa
per and flattened corrugated 
cardboardftom 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Satimlay, Big Spring Herald 
parking lot

■ S h er iff

Gun class set 
for Dec. 2

There will be a concealed 
handgun class on Dec. 2 In Coa
homa. CaU Tommy Scott at 394- 
4981 for more information.

The Howard (tounty Sheriffs 
Department reported the follow
ing Incidents during a 24-hour 
period ending 8 a.m. Wednes
day:

•MATTHEW GERALD 
HlLGER. 21, of 4117 Muir, 
turned himself in on s  motion to 
revoke his probation. He had 
beat on probation for driving 
while intoxicated and was later 
released on a 11,000 txxid.

•ROBERT W. PHILLIPS. 41. 
of 1206 Hardh^, was released 
after serving time on a driving 
while intoxicated charge. Ho 
had been sentenced to 30 days in 
Jail on Nov. 20 and was then

transCured to the VA Medical 
Center in Albuquerque, N Ji. 
for s  medical reason.

•LARRY DON HASS. 81, of 
Route 1 Box 779, pleaded gtdlty 
to making terrwlstlc threats. 
He was sentenced to 30 days In 
Jail and fined $236.

•MICHAEL ANTONS 
BROWN. 23. oTHC 71 Box 66A, 
pleaded guilty to revoking his 
probation and was sentenced to 
four years in the Texas Depart
ment of Criminal Juatice. He 
had been on probation for pos
session of a  controlled sub
stance and revoked It by being 
charged with delivery a  con- 
trotted substence.

•ABEL HERNANDEZ HINO- 
J 0 8 ,23, of 1003 Nordi Runnels, 
was sentMiced to three years in 
the Texas Department of Crimi
nal Justice for revoking his pro
bation. He had been on proba
tion for theft ftom a person.

•LUPB H. HINOJOS, 21. of 
1003 North Nolan, p t o a ^  
guilty to burglary of a  building. 
He was soitenoed a term of 60 
days to two years in a  state Jail 
felony, flned $1,000, wdered to 
pay $126.60 In court costs and 
$300 in restltutkm.

•CIVIL PROBLEM St rssl- 
dence on Country Club Road.

•DOG BITE m  Moors Road.

F ire
The Big Spring Fire Depart

ment reported the following 
incidents during a 24-hour peri
od ending 8 a.m. Wedndhday:

•SMOKE IN HOUSE in the 
1500 block of Wood. A piece ot 
toast had burned in a  toaster 
and filled the house with smoke. 
Firefighters ventilated the home 
and returned to the station.

M a r k e ts
Dec. oothm ftitures 85.35 cents a 
pound, up 40 points; Jan. crude 
oil 18.20, down 4 points; cash 
hog steady at 42.50 cents even; 
slaughter steers steady at 67 
cents even; Dec. live hog ftitures 
44.06, down 20 points; Dec. live 
cattle ftitures 67 JO, up 8 points.

Mm HrwIliiWI iSCtL
Index 806144 
Volume 125,480J60 
A T T  
Amoco
Atlantic Rlchflald 
Atmos

Cabot
Chsfvron
Chryator
CocaOda
DaBaara
DuPont
Exxon
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loelnc
101-Fk 
$61-1 
47-1-1 
481-Ik

761 ne 
261-1 
671-1 
761.1 
47 ne 
MU 4-1*

Halliburton 48 nc Texas Instrumonte 6014-21
IBM 97%-t-Ik Texas Utilities 88lnc
JC Penney 47lk-)k Unocal Corp. 271-1
Laser Indus LTD 61 WalMart 241-1
Mesa Ltd. Pit 81k nc Amcap 14.86-15J5
Mobile Euro Pacific 23 J4 -84.76
NUV 61 nc LCA. 22.29-28.56
PepsiCola 66-Fl New Economy 16.79-17.81
Phllllpo Patrotoum 
Rural/Metro

861-1 
Ml-Fl New Psrqiectlve 17.16-18J0

Seers 861-Fl VanKampen 14.75-16.49
Southwestern Bell 641-Fl Prime Rate 8.75%
Sun 1814-1 Gold 888.65- 889.06
Texaco 7814-1 SUvar 6.16-5J1
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Thanksgiving Through 
X  Christmas
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■ R ecords
Tueeday's temp. 41
Tuesday's tow 29
Avaragahlgh 69
Averagatow
Reoorahlgh

81
86 In 1949

Rsomdlow 11 in 1976
RainfeUTueaday OJO
Monfli to date OJO
Month'a normal 0.76
Year to date 16J6
Nmmal fbr year 17J6
*8tatlstlca not avaUalda

■ S p r in g b o a r d

To aubm it a n  Item  to  
Springboard, put It In w rit
ing and maU or deliver i t  to 
ns one week in advance. Bfall 
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, 70710; o r bring it by 
the  office, 710 Scarry . For 
m ore in fo rm ation , contact 
G ina G arxa, 168-7881, 
between 8 a.m. and 1 p.m.

TODAY .
•AARP 55 Allve/Mature 

Driving course. Big Spring 
MaU, Nov. 28 and 20, ftrom 9 
a.m. to 2 p.m. You must attmd 
both days. Preregister by call
ing 267-3853 or evenings 267- 
2070.

•Gamblers Anonymous,7 
p.m., St. Stephens Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. Call 263J020.

•Survivors.lO to 11:30 a.m. 
Call Rape Crisia/Vlctlm 
Services, 263-3312. This is q>en 
to all survivors.

•Adult Children of AlcohoUcs, 
7J0 p.m., S t Mary's Episcopal 
Church Ubrary. Contact Murph 
Watson. 2644)600.

•Alcoholics Anemymous nom 
open meeting and 8 p.m. 12 and 
12 study.

THURSDAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church. 

1209 Wrij^t, ftree fi>od for area 
needy, 10 a.m.-noon.

•Salvation Army drug educa
tion program, sponsored by 
Permian Basin Regional 
Council on alcohol and drug 
abuse, 7 p.m.. Salvation Army 
Buildi^, 308 Aylford.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center a rt claatea, 6:30-11:30 
a.m. 56 and oldo: Invited.

•Battered women support 
group, 2 JO p.m. Call 163J312 or 
267-3626.

•Good Shepherd FeUowship, 
610 Abrams, has services at 7 
p.m. Everyone is welcome to 
c(Hna

•At-Anon, 8 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center, 
small cafetmia on first floor.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
open meeting, 615 Saties.

FRIDAY
•Big Spring Model Aircraft 

Association, 7 p.m.. College 
Park Bingo conference room. 
CaJl 263-6148 or 263J988 after 5 
p.m.

•Dominoes. 42, bridge and 
Chickentrack, 5-8 p.m. at 2805 
Lynn, Kentwo^ Centor. Public 
invited.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9:30 
p.m., St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church, 10th and Goliad. Open 
to aU substance abusers.

•Spring City Senior Center, 
ftree fashion painting classes, 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
Invited.

•Spring City Senimr Citizens 
country/westem  dance. 7:80 
p.m. to lOJO p.m. Music by The. 
Super Six Band. Area senicMrs 
invited.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. Big 
Book Study, 816 Settlea.

SATURDAY
•Big $ r ln g  Squarsa, 8 p.m., 

Squarena, (ttiapparal Road. Call 
88866680x167-7043.

ARLENE W HfTE
Recommends 
herFfevorlle 
The Grilled 

Chi4»ite"  Sfelfedl
AL’S
w s M s a .

SATURDAY ll-S  PM 
1818808800 m m n
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Air Force Master Sgt. Gregory Sikes, right, stationed at Fort Hood Army post in Kiltoen, watchea 
President Bill Clinton’s address Monday night about sending U.S. ground troops to Bosnia. Sikes 
and his friends, James Singleton, left, and Mike Austin, center, were at the Sports Dome, a sports 
bar-type club on the base.

Troops consider Bosnia mission
By NINA REYES
Austin American-Statesman

KILLEEN. Texas — Ask a sol
dier what he thinks about U.S. 
military involvement in the 
region of the world that used to 
be Yugoslavia, and the first 
answer you get is purely offi
cial.

“Viftierever they tell me to go,
I go,” said Douglas Washington, 
a 38-year-old Army sergeant 
who is a veteran of the Persian 
Gulf conflict

But in interviews with more 
than a dozen solders Monday 
night at the Fort Hood Army 
post, the second answer — the 
personal response — contained 

op^i^ne 4 h ^ , 
reflects thef,49h«ite,iA?Uaw^n 
oYpr,i?r9H(itoBt CliiUoii.’U ^ i -  
slon to send 20,000 American 
troops to Bosnia. The 45,000 sol
ders stationed at Fort Hood, 
which is northwest of Austin, 
Just outside Killeen, are not 
scheduled to take part in the 
peacekeeping effort.

‘Tve seen in the newspapers 
all the atrocities they’ve done to 
the children, and it’s time for 
somebody to go in there,” Wash
ington said. “I think they 
should go try ot stop it, if noth
ing else, to save a kid’s life.”

But across the room of the 
sports bar at Fort Hwd, where 
soldiers gathered Monday night 
before the presidential address, 
another Persian Gulf veteran 
said he saw things completely 
differently.

“This has been going on for a 
really long time — these people

have been at each other’s 
throats for a long time — and 
it’ll end up like Beirut,” said 
Gregory Sikes, a 37-year-old 
master sergeant in the Air 
Force. "I really do think that 
when we pull out, things u o

pool cues or a plastic pitcher of 
beer continued unabated.

Gordon Sanders, a 40-year-old 
veteran with 20 years in the 
Army, was one of the few whd 
paus^  to listen to the gist of the 
presidential address. He was

T his has been going on for a really 
long time — these people have 
been at each other’s throats for a 

long time — and it’ll end up like Beirut.
Qrvgory SUc m

going to go right back to the 
way they were.”

’The lack of a clear objective in 
B dsni& -n^l6^';W 3aV  
iof) many of sojoiers^ Toiit
HoocL-although. soma.sidid iba 
strai^ttorward rules for opera
tion — shoot if shot at, for 
example — were a relief. But 
most, even those who said they 
personally support the effort, 
doubted that a year of keeping 
the warring factions apart 
would result in a lasting peace.

“My personal feeling is that if 
they want of fight, they should 
f l^ t ,” said James Singleton, a 
25-year-old Army specialist with 
seven years of service. “We’re 
playing sheriff to the world, and 
I don’t think we should go over 
there and do that. How long is 
that going to last?”

As the president appeared on 
several of the more than 30 tele
vision screens in Fort Hood’s 
Sports Dome and he laid out his 
objectives, conversations over

Dalai Lama snubbed as China chooses own candidate for Tibet
BEIJING (AP) — With Chi

nese leaders watching, Tibetan 
monks conducted an obscure 
ritual today to choose Tibet’s 
second-highest spiritual leader 
in a direct challenge to the 
Dalai Lama.

China and its supporters in 
’Tibet are trying to strengthen 
Chinese rule over the restive 
Himalayan region by naming 6- 
year-old Gyalncain .Norbu as 
the new Panchen Lama.

The last Panchen Lama, who 
died six years ago, was the most:

powerful religious leader to stay 
in Tibet after the Dalai Lama, 
the supreme spiritual leader of 
Tibetans, fled into exile in 1959.

In May, the Dalai Lama recog
nized amother 6-year-old as the 
Panchen Lama. China 
denounced the Dalai Lama, 
purged monks believed to be 
collaborating with him and set 
up a new search committee.

’The Dalai Lama’s candidate, 
Gedhun Choekyi Nyima, was 
last seen in July and is believed 
to have been held until recently

O A L L

T e x S C A N . . . A
W

L o n e  S t a r  S t e a l
For as little as.$2S0, you can place a classifled ad in 

*J newspapers across the state o f Texas with a
^  * combinedcirculationof 1.7 million. This is

truly a T exu-size bargain.
TexSCAN, the T exu sute-wide c lu si- 

fled advertising network, is known for 
getting results. We have helped sell prod
ucts, sell land, find employment, announce 
auctions, sell vacation property, announce 
business opportunities and even find homes 

\  for exchange students. *
We can wmk for you, too. You should try us. After 

‘  ̂  ̂ i t  all, we'ieach more than 3 million people in the Lone Star
- , State for only $10 per word. Now, that's a steal
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Skeiiticism of mission expressed
WASHING'rON (AP) -  A day 

after Preaidmit Clinton present
ed his case to the American peo
ple why U.S. ground troops 
should be dispat^ed to Bosnia,, 
he made a similar pitch to mem-' 
hers of Congress.

House Intelligmoe Committee 
Chairman L a ^  Combest, a 
Republican ftx>m Lubbock, 
mnerged fbom ’Tuesday’s White 
House session no mors con
vinced than before about the 
need for a U.S. military pres
ence in the former Yugoslav 
republic. Under the latest plans 
unveiled by the Pentagon, some 
37,000 U.S. troops would be sent 
to the region.

“1 do not believe it is in our 
national interest, and until that 
nudor provision is met in my 
mind, there is no way I could 
support this,” said Combest, 
who was one of approximately 
50 lawmakers briefed by Clin
ton, Vice I*resident A1 Gor^, 
Secretary of State Warren 
Christopher and others.

Combat wasn’t alone in his

doubts.
“I am extremely skeptical of 

this whole operation,” said 
House Majority Leader Dick 
Armey, a Republican ftx>m Irv
ing.

Armey said he told Clinton 
that if members of Congress are 
"getting the kind of phone call* 
ftt>m their districts that Tm get
ting from my district, that get
ting a winning vote on this mat
ter would be like pulling teeth 
through the back of your head.”

Combest has called a closed 
hearing of his committee Friday 
to examine what role intelli
gence agencies will play during 
troop deployment to Bosnia.

One of Republicans’ central 
worries is that once U.S. troops 
are dispatched to the region, it 
will be difficult to call them 
back — despite Clinton’s 
promise that the mission will 
end in a year.

“What I kept hearing last 
night and heard again today is 
that we have got to be involved

for peace to succeed.” Combest 
said. “And if the search fbr 
peace is based on an outside 
force rather than internal 
resolve, it concerns me a great 
deal whether we will ever And a 
point once we are committed 
that we can leave."

Combest bristled at the White 
House’s lack of consultation 
with Congress during the ardu
ous peace .talks between the 
Serbs. Muslims and Croats that 
wrapped up last week in Day- 
ton, Ohio.

“We weren’t a part of the pro
cess that got us here and I feel 
very reluctant to be a part of a 
process that I consider to be 
flawed.” he said.

The GOP opposition isn’t uni
form.

Speaking at a forum for 
Republican presidential candi
dates, Senate Majority Leader 
Bob Dole said he was looking 
for a way to back Clinton “even 
though the American people 
may not agree.”

(/.S. troops in  Bosnia to  be backed by others

serving his fellow soldiers fturn 
the center of a beer kiosk, and 
when there was a break in the 
customer line, he tumed'oliiie’ 
fodf-slded, bl^ftirden television 
thaUmng from the center of the 
room.

Sanders, a sergeant first class, 
said that while he personally 
doesn’t want to end up as a 
Bosnian peacekeeper, he sup
ports U.S. military involvement'

“We’ve got the firepower, 
we’ve got the expertise, and the 
other factions there, they’d 
think twice before messing with 
us,” he said.

Lt. CoL Randy Schoel, puUic 
affairs officer for Fort Hood, 
said that no units ftt>m the post 
are scheduled to ship out for the 
Balkans. J

“We have not been alerted foe 
any units from Fort Hood to pre
pare for a deployment,” he sidd 
“But in coming days, weeks, 
months, plans could change.”

Distributed by The Associated Press.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The
20,000 U.S. troops in Bosnia liv- 
ii^  in heated tents and portable 
barracks will represent the 
most visible part of a massive 
American effort involving 
forces afloat, aloft and in peigh- 
boring nations.

Pentagon officials said Tues
day that 17,000 U.S. forces will 
support the troops on the 
ground. ’They include fighter 
pilots patrolling the skies and 
providing air support for 
ground troops in trouble, sailors 
aboard aircraft carriers and 
patrol ships. Marines poised to 
conduct rescue missions and 
technicians, supply crews and 
communications specialists 
working in nearby countries.

’The focus in the debate over 
participating in a NATO peace
keeping mission in Bosnia has 
been the 20,000 Army soldiers 
who will patrol the northeastern 
sector of the country in Opera
tion Joint Endeavor.

With the deployment of the 
first 700 of those days away, 
nfij;r ^ ta ils  are emerging abppt

the mission — and the lifestyle 
these soldiers will lead.

Most of the U.S. contingent 
will spend the cold winter 
months in Bosnia living in dou
ble-layer tents heated by diesel- 
fueled stoves and equipped with 
wooden floors.

“Think ‘MASH’ and you’ve 
got what they’re looking at,” 
said Army Lt. Col. Ray White- 
head.

About 5,000 of the soldiers will 
live in prefabricated barracks 
— en route now to Bosnia by 
ship. Called a “modular camp,” 
the barracks will include sleep
ing facilities, a dining room and 
recreation room.

But outside of Bosnia, thou
sands more will be at work on 
the peacekeeping mission, said 
Navy Capt. Michael Doubleday, 
a Pentagon spokesman. Indeed, 
of the 17,000 additional forces 
detailed by Doubleday, about
9,000 have been directly 
involved in and around Bosnia 
through much of the three-year 
civil war.

‘A’̂ single aircraft carrier,'

which has been more or less of 
a fixture off Bosnia for the past 

I year, carries 5,000 to 6,000 
sailors amd airmen. The Navy 
will continue to participate in 
Operation Sharp Guard, the 
patrolling of the sea lanes 
around the former Yugoslavia. 
Today that effort involves 700 to
1,000 sailors.

About 2,000 Marines with the 
26th Marine Expeditionary 
Unit, most of them aboard the 
USS Wasp, are ready to perform 
rescue and evacuation mis
sions.

Some 1,700 pilots and support 
crews operating out of Aviano 
Air Base, Italy, and other sta- 
tionsiin Italy provide the bulk of 
the deny-flight operation over 
Bosnia. And an additional 700 
airmeh are involved in flying 
humanitarian aid into Bosnia, 
the U.S. military’s longest-run
ning hmnanitarian airlift opera
tion. ''

In addition to these forces, 
some 5,000 ground troops will be 
sent to Croatia and other parts 
of the former Yugoslavia.

AVOID HOLIDAY MIX-UPS. 
SEND SAN TA YOUR GIFT LIST 

CARE OF THIS NEWSPAPER

at a guest house in Beijing, 
according to observers of 'Tibet 
and exiled Tibetans.

Officials at China’s (^binet, 
the State Council, and in Tibet 
refused Wednesday to answer 
telephone queries tm the child’a 
whereabouts.

“Ordinary Tibetans are very 
concerned for the welfore of this 
chUd, but I’m smw the Chinese 
won’t show him in public," said 
Robert Barnett of the Tibet 
Infiamiatlon Network, a  moni
toring group based in London.

'r:

We know Santa’s especially busy this time of year, so we’d like to 
give him a hand. We’ll see to it that he gets your letter for you and 
we’ll also publish it in the newspaper so your parents can see it, too!

Write a letter to Santa, care 
o f the Herald, and he can read 
it when we print our “Letters 

to Santa”, December 24.
DEADLINE FOR LETTERS TO ARRIVE AT THE HERALD

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 8
MAS. OR BRING YOUR SANTA LETTER TO 

THE BIG SPRING HERALD -
710 SCURRY • P.O. BOX 1431
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More responsiMlity needed 
as speed limtts go up

It is official now - on Dec. 8 the 
national 55 mile per hour speed 
lim it will be no more.

Tuesday, President Bill Clinton 
signed the National Highway System 
bill which ends the federal speed limit 
and motorcycle helmet law.

The law started as a way to conserve 
oil during the 1974 Mideast oil embar
go. When highway deaths dropped 9,000 
the following year, it was declared a 
life saver.

There are misgivings about the 
change. President Clinton, along with 
many others, believes the change with 
lead to more accidents, highway deaths 
and irvJurles. Safety advocates such as 
Ralph Nader and former surgeon gener
al C. Everett Koop have warned deaths 
could Jump by as much as 6,000 annual
ly at higher speeds.

There is always that chance, but 
there Is always that chance any time 
we take to the streets in our metal 
monsters.

A recent poll showed most Texans 
were against changing the law. Howev
er, most Texans aren’t doing 55 mph

OpkiioM «KpraM«d on this pag* ara thoM of tha Edi
torial Board of tha Big Spring Harald unlaaa othanriaa 
indcatad.
CharlaaC. WlUiama 
PuMahar

DDTumar
Managing Editor

anyway.
We have all driven in cities such as 

San Antonio, Dallas, Houston where

the posted speed is 55 mph and you 
simply have to do 80 mph just to keep 
up with traffic. And still there are peo
ple blowing by you.

That has been going with the law in 
effect and will continue no matter what 
the post speed limit is.

There are far worse killers on the 
streets right now - fatigued drivers, 
drunken drivers, drivers going slower 
than the posted speed limit.

However, as proponents of the change 
believe, determining speed limits is a 
right that should belong to the states 
and federal ftuifs - w h i^  we pay - 
shouldn’t be used as blackmail for com
pliance with the law.

State legislators, in all probability, 
will rescind the 55 mph limit. If they 
do, it is up to us to make sure we keep 
our highways safe as possible at the 
higher speeds.

That is a responsibility we owe, not 
only to ourselves but to our fellow 
drivers, regardless of what the speed 
limit is.

A chiU we know all too well
DALLAS -  You fiMl a chin 

every time you’re on this street, 
but it’s always worse in Novem-* 
ber.

So many cities work so hard 
^  promota«i T i <1 f .i»s, ,
'•their land
marks to 
lure visi
tors to 
t o w n .  
Here, in 
November, 
there are 
no bill
boards to 
teU you 
w h e r e  
y o u ’ r e  
about to 
enter, no

Bob
Greono
Coluirmist

street signs beckoning you to 
take the proper turn. But you 
know where you are anyway. 
’The feeling la so strong, you 
sense you’d know it with your 
eyes closed.

The triple underpass up 
ahead, the Texas School Book 
Depository to your right, the 
grassy knoll over there... you’re 
past the book depository in an 
instant, and you’re into tha 
shadows of the underpass and 
th«3 you’re clear, nothing but 
the Stenunons Freeway up 
ahead, and it’s utterly routine, 
all the cars on their way to 
wherever they're going, p i^  of 
the mundane Qow of workday 
traffic.

In November, tha chatter on 
the talk-radio stations on all the 
car radios is of tha Pallas Cow
boys and their various fbothaU 
crises, and of tha politkal argu
ing up in Washlnidoo, and tha 
voices on the radio are angry, as 
much so about tha Cowboys as 
about tha fbdwral govsnnnanL It 
aU, in November of 1986, seams 
transiently Important, and ttw 
traffic keeps flowing through 
the underpass and American

life goes on because it has to.
History, especially the saddest 

history, is supposed to be 
tucked away in a book some
where. reduced to cold print on 
haUtla pages, something to look 
up in m  index and find in the 
middle of the volume, somf- 
fhlhg td study and then put 
away and forget but it will 
never be that way here, not 
unless they tear down this 
entire part of downtown. The 
triple underpass is like a forgot
ten horror trapped in a hundred 
million memt^es, like a night
mare so daik thm it must be 
willed into forgetfulness for 
years at a  time, only to recur, 
worse than ever.

You ask a llfok>ng Dallas resi
dent

”How many people do you 
think give it a eecond thought 
when they drive down this 
street?”

You get the answer
"I wouldn’t guess very many. 

Not those of us who live here. 
We drive this route day after 
day, year after year. It’s how we 
get to whmw we’re going.”

The Grand Canyoim is a mag
net. inviting Americans to its 
edge. The Empire State Build
ing is a beacon, a place people 
foel they have to gaze at with 
their own eyes. *Ihe Gateway 
Arch in S t Louis, the Water 
Tbwer in Chicago, the Alamo. 
Nlagwra Falls...

T te traffic flows toward the 
tiipls underpass in November. 
Didlas never asked for this to 
happen. America never asked.

In tttls particular November -  
Ndvembw of 1996 -  there is a  
hesnrlly merchandised Beatles 
revival going on CA Beatls C,” 
the television network tem
porarily calls itself), based on 
the premise that 1964, when the 
BeaUss first cams to the United

States, was a happier, brighter, 
more peaceful time. And maybe 
it was.

But one of the chief reasons 
for the eager acceptance of four 
cheerful young musicians^ftx>m 

.England in February of*1964 
was that America desperately 
needed a way to come out of the 
shock and mourning that had 
begun in November of 1963. ’The 
Beatles were a sort of antidote, 
the vehicle that allowed people 
to smile again, to think about 
sunshine Insteaui of gloom. The 
four young musicians came 
along at precisely the right 
time, and in coming to America 
they came to precisely the right 
place.

Not this place. Whatever polit
ical labels define American life - 
• Republican, Democrat. Right, 
Left -  have nothing to do with 
the meaning of what happened 
here on that November after
noon. Call it illusion if you wiU, 
but until that moment on this 
street, life in this country 
seemed always to bear at least 
the ceaseless promise of being 
all right. And maybe it was an 
illusion. Yet every bit of dark
ness that has descended since -  
the growing violence, the mean
ness of public discourse, the 
constantly raised voices, the 
unending distrust -  has com
bined to do away with that illu
sion. perhaps forever. It is as if 
some clock broke right here on 
that November afternoon, as if 
the clock broke here and no one 
ever quite figured out a way to 
fix it.

The November traffic rolls on 
past the red-bilck building, the 
morning punctuated by an occa
sional and impatient horn. The 
triple underpass waits taunting
ly ahead, so dose, promisii^ 
safoty. We almost made iL

( O  IMS T rtb im *  M a d ia  S trtd c m  b tc .

■ Letters to the Editor
Qnestiom on* 
troop8 to Bosnia

oar M n l i  mad fhturs leaders.

Troops to BooiK for a  
command him for his hamani-
hrlan* thought, wlffi

WiU te l

What distinguishing charao- 
tsrlstlo win t e  rsbab have to 
m m  08 of llM ir Intent? A  sim i
lar sttustinn existed in Viet 
Nam and lorea, as fkr as reoog- 

7 i nlslas t e  North V N  or North 
~~ oonosmsd. PIsstle

dis-Uoos. W iU t e  InlKeelod psrtlao 
try t e  a tnm ^sses/wh ld i has 
not haan ffsr hunfheSs of leara, 
a rw O te y th a p ly  waitoottha haooMparid  to os tearing
yew. raannlng for o t e  wa

of ttiaae lehela

poBaoLooov•nmltalm of
aaoR oot our

M te a a S te m  l i l | l i f e e w e r  ^

f t te  t e  lift at 
Ingaplaooofpla 

>onal8klng9 
ith a p la M te rtla  
the owe wUh the 

fto o laaB aptlo Lte  
tha hot oo Is a

Methodist, and so on. Impoasl- 
blo.

Unftunlllsr terrain, unfomO- 
iar customs, an unfomlltar lan
guage and traditions, many 
more complications pose prob
lems that bring buUats, not con- 
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The old Bluebonnet Savings building Is ths future horns of the Howard County Lforary. Recent 
bids show about $1.3 million is needed to fix the building, leaving ths county about $400,000 
short of needed hrrKls.

No decision yet on iibrary bids
By CARLTON JOHNSON
S^ff Writer

Bids are in for the construc
tion phase of renovations to the 
old Bluebonnet Savings build
ing which wiU house the 
Howard County Library, but no 
decision has been made county 
officials.

Howard County Commission
ers were trying to choose 
between Johnson Construction 
and Templeton Construction 
Monday, but tabled a decision 
until the next meeting Dec. 11 
due to financing considerations.

The lowest combination of bid

Consulting Architects Aguirre 
Associates recommended coun
ty commissioners accept John
son's bid and negotiate for cost 
reductions on wing wall stone 
panels, terrazzo floor finishes, 
soil excavation/fUl and other 
possible cost reductions that 
could be identified.

Aguirre Associates also rec
ommended commissioners ask 
Johnson to hold their current 
price for basement renovations 
and waterproofing and sign a 
c<mtract for that portion of the 
work a ta la ter time if the coun
ty chooses to proceed with i t

It was also recommended 
eliminating obtaining a new 
roof, additional parking and

about $906,000 in the bank for 
the project including a $200,000 
grant contingent on having con
struction for the library project 
underway early in 1996.

Aguirre Associates Norris 
Fletcher previously suggested 
the county go out for bids on the 
project to see exactly what the 
bottom line would be.

The current estimate is $1A 
million to complete the project 
and both bids were around that 
amount This means the library 
project would still need approx
imately $400,000 to have the pro
ject completely financed.

and alternates (additional work) 
was tx ^ed  in b | | | h n q a p t e a ^ | | | ^ ^  ,
btruction, with futeniate w T (^  iwrooung tK  oilllch
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for a total DIO with maimenanninMnnM-system) accepted 

of $1,274,584. The county currently has

Since plans for the library to 
move were m-iginally proposed, 
some-items like'workiiks:She 
basement of the old Bluebonnot 
Savings building;.have been 
eliminated to keep the project's 
cost under controL

Psychic
Continued from page 5A

psychological phenomena, most
ly remote viewing, to determine 
their usefulness to the intelli
gence community,” he said.

But he noted that when the 
CIA first sponsored research on 
the program in the 1970s, the 
program was found to be 
"unpromising” and was later 
Aimed over to the Defense 
Department.

 ̂The Defense Intelligence 
Agency made the psychics 
available to government depart
ments that needed information, 
Hyman said. At one time as 
many as six worked for the gov
ernment

Mansfield declined to com
ment on the psychics at Fort 
Meade or specific incidents.

Joe McMoneagle, who worked 
for 17 years as a psychic spy, 
told ABC that the psychics were 
instrumental in helping find 
missing Americans during the 
1979 Iran hostage Crisis.

He said they described the 
inside and outside of the build
ing and even the captors’ uni
forms.

William Green, a  Customs 
official involved in the 1989 
hunt for Charles Jordan, a one
time Customs agent wanted on 
drug charges, said the psychics 
accurately described t e t  Jor

dan would be found in 
Wyoming near an Indian burial 
site.

"It was almost spooky or 
something,” Green told ABC. "It 
couldn’t hinre been much more 
accurate.”

However, a former CIA tech
nical director who monitored 
ESP programs within the intel
ligence community said he was
n’t aware of any significant 
results from the psychics. The 
man, identified on "Nightline” 
only as Norm, said the psychics 
offered “some Interesting 
results, and maybe even tanta
lizing. but beyond that it left 
more questions than it 
answered.”

laboratory would try to use 
extrasensory perception to 
describe and draw i t

A particularly talented viewer 
accurately drew windmills 
when the sender was at a wind
mill form at Altamont Pass in 
California, and later a foot
bridge across a marsh when the 
sender went to a San Francisco 
Bay area wildlifo reftige.

The government also looked at 
precognition — having psychics 
try to guess an answer that had 
not yet been reached. And they 
looked at clairvoyance — trying 
to discover something that has 
happened but is not yet known.

He said sometimes they would 
have amazing perception, but 
on unrelated issues. “The gold 
nugget somehow tends to elude 
us.” he said.

Both Utts and Hyman said the 
research was foulty in some 
respects. The government often 
used only one "judge” to deter
mine how close the psychics 
had come to the right answer. 
That should have been duplicat
ed by other Judges, they said.

The psychics were regularly 
tested by the Stanford Research 
Institute and latmr Science 
Applications International 
Corp., both aouth.of San Fran- 
dsco.

Both researchers also agreed 
that the psychics were not reli
able enough to be used alone.

But Utts said the statistical. 
results were promising enough 
that research should continue.

Utts said that testing oemsist- 
.ed of three basic eflbrts. In one, 
a  “sender” would travel to e 
remote site and view an object, 
.whUe the “viewer” back In t e

“I would like to see funding in 
the open science world — I 
think we’re at the point that 
something needs to be 

ahesald.
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Addresses
In  A ustin :
GEORGE W. BUSH. Governor, State CapltoL Austin. 78701. Phone: Toll free 1-800-262-9800,612-48S- 

2000 or fox at 612-463-1840.
BOB BULLOCK, L t Governor, Sfote CapltoL Austin. 78701. Phone: 6124630001 or flue at 512-463-

JAMES. E. *TBTB” LANEY.Speaksr of t e  House, Stats CapltoL Austin. Phone: 003639-2478 or 
612483-8000 or fbx at 6124884676.

JOHN T. MONTTORD, Senator, 28th DfotrIcL P.O. Box 1700, LUbbock, 79406. Phone: 867-7686,806- 
744-6666, S124630128 or flue at 806-7624217.

DAVID COUNTS, Repceasntattve, 78th DIstricL P-O. Boa 838, Knox City. 79629. Phone: 817-6636012. 
DAN MORALES. Attomsy OensraL 208 W. 14th and Colorado S t. P.O. Box 12648, Austin, 78711- 

2648. PhonK 6124632100; 1-000-2628011. Puc 6124632063.

Ih Wnahlngtnn
BILL CLINTON. PrasIdoaL TTm White Hoiioa. Waahiteon. D.C.
PHIL GRAMM, U.S: Senator. 370 Russell OOlosBaildlns. Waahlngloo. 20610. Phone: 203224-2984.
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son to settle drug debt
DBTBOIT (AP) -  To socno 

neighbors in an area thhA wlQi 
proetitudom and drugs, the 16- 
ysemld boy appeared normal, 
sfvenhannr-

Polka, however, have begun 
to unravd the story ttf a teen
ager who spent nxmths with 
(bug dealers and users — a 
world where, andiorltles say, 
his mother eold him to eettle 
hsr $1,000 crack cocaine debt 

Acting on an anonymous t^ , 
olios found the boy early Tnes- 

momlng in a small, run
down house. A man found with 
him. described by police as a 
drug dealer with a long record, 
was arrested. Police said the 
mother gave her son to a dlCRû

mit dsakr, who was stfll at

^ ^ & s crying a lol,’* «dd tte  
boy's grandimMr, who sow 
her grandson ^lasdoy for ***• 
first time in months. She said 
ha aiwssred addicted to crack. 
Ha had lost a lot of weight bat

sdio lives nest door to thahonaa 
where ttia boy was found, aidd 
aha had tolkad to him a ooopla 
oftlmea. t

“He didn’t seem like he was 
upset or down or nothing.** she 
said. “He seemed hmpy.**

The boy told TV station 
WKBD In subuiten Soutttflahi 
on Tuesday diat ha went will

ingly to work for a drug dealer, 
but left when foe man mistreat
ed him. Ha dian went to work 
for another dealer, ha aakL

“IPs hard out di^** ha said, 
adding that ha eras not forced to 
deal drugs to pay off his moth
er’s debt hi foci, he said, his 
mother asked him not to go.
, But Sgt Sheney Fby of the 
police child-ebuse unit said she 
was convinced the boy was sold 
and that ha went along with it 
to protect his mother. She said 
hk response was common in 
netfect cases involving drug- 
addicted parents.

The boy's grandmother said 
she talked to him for about 10 
minutes at a Juvenile detention

center. She eald ha told her,^ 
“Mama, I need h ^ . “

“He’s as sweet as he can be,’* 
the grandmother said. “He’s got 
one hangup: IPs his mother. He 
loves hor.”

The boy appeared in Juvenile 
court and was charged with 
delivery of cocaine, postossion 
of cocaine with Intent to deliver 
and truancy. His next court 
appearance was scheduled for 
Eke. IS.

The boy had been living with 
his grandmother until he disap
p e a r  several mmths ago. but 
the mother had custody. The 
grandmother said she planned 
to ask the Juvenile court to give

custody to her. FOy said the 
whereabouts of the toy’s fkdiMr 
were unknown.

His 33-year-old mother was 
already in Jail on an unrelated 
burglary charge and could fooe 
c h a i ^  over her son.

Police said they could not con
firm reports that the boy was 
forced to smoke crack when he 
was hungry so his captors could 
save on food and tto t he was 
used as a sex slave. Inspector 
Michael Hall said police were 
awaiting the results of a medi
cal examination.

“He’s definitely a victim, 
regardless of what the circum
stances were,” Hall said.

The grandmother said she 
reported the boy missing six 
months ago, but that police said 
they could not act because she 
was not his legal guardian.

Police began woiklng on the 
case earlier this month when 
ttiey got a tip that the toy was 
being kept in the house and 
forced to work, Foy said.

Residents of the neighborhood 
where the toy was found said 
the area te known for gangs and 
crime.

‘“There are gunshots all the 
time around here,’’ resident 
Clarence Crosby said. “I keep to 
myself and try to keep my kids 
out of the street.”

Psychic spies 
used against 
Ubya, N.Korea

SAN FRANCISCO (AF) — For 
20 years, the United States has 
secretly -used psychics in 
attempts to hunt down Libyan 
leader Moanunar Gadhafi, find 
plutonium in North Korea and 
help drug enforcement agencies, 
the CIA and others confirm.

The ESP spying operations — 
codenamed “Stargate” — were 
unreliable, but three psychics 
continued to work out of Fort 
Meade, Md., at least into July, 
researchers who evaluated lie  
program for the CIA said Tues
day.

The program has cost the gov- 
emment $20 million, said Ray 
Hyman, a psychology professmr 
at the University of Chregon in 
Eugene, who helped prepare the 
study.

He said the psychics were 
used by various agencies tor 
remote viewing — using 
extrasensory perception to pro
vide information fiom distant 
sites.

Up to six psychics at any time 
worked at assignments that 
included trying to hunt down 
Gadhafi i before the 1886 j.U.K 
bombing of Libya; find pluton^ 
um in North Korea in 1804, and 
locate kidnapped Brig. Gen. 
James L. Dozier in Italy.

Gadhafi was not iitJuied in the 
tombing. Dozimr, kkbiapped by 
the Red Brigades in Italy in 
1961, was ftaed by Italian police 
after 42 days. News reports at 
the time said the police were 
assisted by an undisclosed num
ber of U.S. State and Defense 
Department specialists using 
sophisticated electronic survell- 
lance equipment

But Dak Graff, a  former direc
tor of the Defense Intelligsnoa 
Agency’s BSP program, told 
ABC’S “Nightline” on Tuesday 
that psychics provided the 
name of the city and the build
ing where Doziw was held.

The study reported mixed suc
cess with the psychics. Hyman 
was skeptical, while his co
author, said Jessica Utts, a pro
fessor of statistics at the Uni
versity of Califomla-Davk, said 
some of the results were promis
ing.

Utts, however, said the gov
ernment psychics were accurate 
about 15 percent of the time. In 
some tests, vdien given a series 
of four choices, ttoy picked the 
r i ^  answer a  third of the time.

“I think they wtMEdd to  affeo- 
ttva if they were used in con
junction with other Intelll- 
gence,” she said.

CIA qtekeeman Mark Mana- 
fleld confirmed the existence of 
Stargate and the study.

“Ihe  CIA k  revkihng avail- 
abkiMOgrams regarding para- 
PkMeaee PtYCtflC, page 4A
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Bud Rumalhait chaeks tha kval of tha Puyallup River near his home in Rainkr Manor in Sum
ner, Waah., Tuaaday. Tha river didnt reach these sandbags but with continuing rainfall and 
warm tamperatuiee. It may by tonight

Senate vote puts ICC 
closer to extinction

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Interstate Commerce Commis
sion, a casualty of deregulation 
of the rail and trucking indus
tries, is a step closer to extinc
tion.

’The Senate Joined the House 
on Tuesday in voting to abolish 
tjie ICC, an Independent federal 
agency established more than 
100 years ago to control the 
excesses of the railroad “robber 
barons.”

The voice vote gave Republi
cans a small victory in their 
mission to dismantle or shrink 
some government agencies they 
believe have outlived their use
fulness.

’The House approved similar 
legislation Nov. 14. and House- 
Senate negotiators now must 
reconcile differences between 
the two bills.

Like the Republicans, the 
Clinton administration also 
included the ICC’s demise in its 
long-term plans to balance the 
federal budget

However, the White House

said in a statement Tuesday 
that while it strongly supports 
abolition of the ICC, it opposes 
the Senate bill because of sever
al provisions. They include 
antitrust exemptions for the 
railroad and motor carrier 
industries, which the White 
House said would allow those 
industries “to impose artificial
ly high rates on consumers.”

With ftesh memories of the 
partial government shutdown 
caused by the impasse over the 
budget between the White 
House and the GOP-led 
Congress, the Senate attached 
an amendment cutting off law
makers’ salaries during such 
shutdowns.

Currently, salaries of mem
bers of the House and Senate 
are paid ftom a permanent 
appropriation. During a shut
down, their pay continues while 
hundreds of thousands of feder
al workers and some congres
sional staff employees are put 
on furlough with no guarantee 
of pay.

d au g it^a ib u se death
NEW YORK (AP) — A moth

er has been indicted in the 
death of to r  6-yeai>oki d a u ^  
ter, whoee head she aUegewy 
stemmed into a  concrete wall 
because she believed the child 
was possessed by Satan.

A Judge on Tuesday ordered 
Awikte Ltqwz returned to JaU, 
where she was being held with
out bail in the death of Elisa 
Izquterdo.

The indictment charges her 
with second-depwe murder, 
which k  punkhable by 25 
years to life in prison. She k  
also charged firsbdegree
manateiightwr miH wnAatigarifig
the welfere of Elisa and two of 
hw five other children.

Lopes, 28, was under a sui- 
eide watch and in protective 
custody, said her attorney, Dan 
Olten. “Peopk in pristm lash 
out at people who commit 
these kiiMk of crlmhs,” he f id

Olten said he planned to get 
her a  psychiatric examination. 
Judge Lee Elkin of Criminal 
Court in Manhattan scheduled 
a court hearing for Dec. 20.

Police found Elisa’s body in 
her apartment a week ago. An 
autopsy found she died ftom a 
brain hemorrhage caused by a 
blow to the head. Some of her 
fingers were broken and her 
skin was scarred by cigarette 
burns.

Since her death, the details 
of Elisa’s tortured life has 
emerged. Lopez once allegedly 
had used Elisa’s head to mop 
the floor and had slammed her 
bead into a concrete wall two 
days before she died, police

Child welfere workers had 
been warned repeatedly about 
the abuse but apparently did 
littk  to intorvene.

Boy dies after 
rejecting heart 
received as Infant

GLENDALE, Ky. (AP) — A 
toy whose need for an infent 

'heart transplant nine years ago 
helped reform organ donor laws 
died after unexpectedly reject
ing the heart

Robbie Dean Cardin’s parents 
said the 8>-year-old boy lived a 
normal life, playing Little 
League and doing his home
work after schooL 

On Monday night, Robbie 
went to bed after dinner com
plaining that he didn’t feel welL 
His parents thought he might 
have the flu. Early ’Tuesday 
morning, he was rushed to the 
hospitaL Doctors said he had 
rejected his heart.

“Everybody deserves a chance 
to live,” his father, Wendell 
Cardin, said Tuesday. “He got 
the most out of his chance.” 

Robbie’s transplant on June 
13,1986, was only the sixth suc- 
ces^hl infent heart transplant 
in the United States.
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i  C A N T  D R I V E  S 8 ’

VdMcIm  alrMk past tha posted 55 mile per hour speed limit sign In Mesquite on Interstate 30 heading toward Dallas Tuesday. 
Prsaldant Clinton has decided to sign legislation to end the 21-year-old national speed limit. See reiated story page 1A.

Explosives found 
in reservoir near 
Pantex plant

Suit claims 
baby ivas 
sold In scheme
FORT WORTH (AP) -  Trial 

is under way In the civil case 
of a Fort Worth woman who 
has alleged that her husband 
and her lawyer conspired 23 
years ago to sell her infant 
and tell her it was stillborn.

Linda lliompson — who 
has appeared on a popular TV 
talk show to discuss the 
charges and sold her story as 
a TV movie — repeated the 
adoption allegation during 
opening arguments in the 
case, which entered Its third 
day today in state District 
Judge Ken Curry’s court

Ms. Thompson is suing Dal
las attorney Albert Leviton, 
who in 1985 pleaded no con
test to charges he sold a baby 
in an unrelated case and was 
temporarily suspended h-om 
practicing law.

Other defendants originally 
named In Ms. Thompson’s 
lawsuit, including her ex-hus
band, were dropped. Ms. 
‘Thompson accuses Leviton of 
selling her newborn daughter 
in October 1972 to a Phoenix 
couple for an undetermined 
amount of money.

In opening-day testimony, 
Leviton’s lawyer said he will 
prove that the adoption was 
legal and voluntary.

’“rhere was no conspiracy,” 
Rex Henger told Jurors, 
adding he has records show
ing that the Phoenix couple 
paid Ms. ’Hiompson’s medical 
expenses during pregnancy.

1^. Thompson said she was 
a young, uneducated mother 
of three when Leviton and 
others tricked her into believ
ing that she had given birth 
to a stillborn baby boy.

U n i n s u r e d  d r i v e r s ,  h e a l t h  

c a r e  c o s t s  d r i v i n g  u p  

c o s t  o f  c a r  i n s u r a n c e
AUSTIN (AD ULsin« health 

care costs and the numljer of 
motorists driving uithout 
required insurance are combin
ing to force insuieis to reconi 
mend an increase in tlieavei age 

a“ate they can cliarge Texas 
drivers, they say.

A group of auto insurance 
companies asked administrative 
law Judges on Tuesday to rec
ommend an 113 percent 
increase in tlie benchmark auto" 
premium.

The btmchmaik sel ves as a 
target rate. Insurers ciin adjust 
the amount they cluirge by 30 
percent higher or lower with 
Department of Insunuice 
approval

'The taiget by law is ievii!we<l 
each year and may be adjusl(*d 
by the depai tment. It consideis 
recommendations from insur 
ance companies, consumer 
groups and oilier parties 
through administrative law 
Judges.

Two judges heard arguments 
Tuesday and took the ease 
under advisement. Tlii'y could 
make a recommendation at any 
time; a new taiget late likely 
would take effect next summer.

‘‘The cost that sticks out is the 
uninsured motorist,” said Maik 
Toohey, a spokesman for Fann 
ers Insurance ('o.

Farmers, acting apart from 
other Insurers, recommended a 
5.7 percent increase in tiie 
benchmark rate. Coverage to 
protect drivers from uninsured 
motorists is the main culprit, 
Toohey said.

‘‘People who are breaking the 
law and driving aiound without 
insurance are getting into acci
dents and Insurance has to

b‘« x tia ^ i-
uninMtfed

pay,” he said!
I'oohey sAid nearly one in 

four Texas drivers does not 
carry l i^ i i i ty  insursuice as 
requireiy by state law. He said 
that is up from one in five 
drivers a few years ago w d  
in c n i^ s  the risk for insurance 
companies covering Texas 
motorists.

”Aksome pblitt thb* 
iihry number op- 
drivers on Texas roads must be 
addressed if we are to see auto 
insurance rates stabilize,” said 
Jerry Johns, head of the South
western Insurance Information 
Service, another insurance 
industry group.

But Fred Jarmon, head of 
'I'exas Citizen Action, said there 
is no reason to raise the bench
mark.

He said more than half of the 
insurance companies doing 
business in Texas have rates 
within 10 percent of the bench
mark and could adjust their 
rates without moving the target

‘‘There can be no justification 
fur adjusting the benchmark, 
unless the goal is to provide 
cover for uniform price increas
es,” Jarmon argued.

The Office of Insurance Coun
cil, a state agency that argues 
Insurance issues for consumers, 
aLso opposes any increase.

‘‘After reviewing the auto 
insurance market data for 
Texas, we find that rates are 
high enough right where the 
are,” said Rod Bordelon, head of 
OPIC.

Rick Gentry, a spokesman for 
Texas Automobile Insurance 
Service OfQce, said an increase 
in the benchmark would not 
mean an automatic increase.

M u ff drops 
on N . Texas
DALLAS (AP) — A dusting 

of light snow made parts of 
North Texas look a lot like 
Christmas.

But Texans know that odds 
for a white Yuletide are no 
greater than usual, despite 
the Tuesday morning white 
stuit

Forecasters agree.
In the 97 years that the 

National WeaUier Service has 
been keeping records in the 
Dallas-Fort Worth area, only 
once
on a-^Hji
when m o ln cb 0 ||f l^

’True, many were pleasani 
surprlMd by the Tuesday 
snow — flurries in most 
places, close to 3 inches north 
of Abilene.

But a rapid warmup is 
expected toward the weekend, 
with temperatures back into 
the 70s by Friday.

“It’s 79 degrees two days 
ago. then it snows today,” 
said meteorologist Brian Cur
ran of the National Weather 
Service office in Fort Worth, 

it’s North Texas weather, 
lere’s nothing unusual 

a but it, but it’s never bor-

tiy

AUSTIN (AP) — Altar looking 
at a possible U.S. Senate bid for 
months, state Sen. John Mont- 
fbrd says he prefbrs the view In 
Texas.

The Lubbock Democrat said 
Tuesday that he won’t seek his 
party's nomination to challenge 
Republican Sen. Phil Gramm 
next year.

Montford, a top lieutenant to 
Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock, said he

-'iSSr
I  lu u io  UU110B uu vn v

It is obvious that the states

luthwesterly winds should 
warm the area to the upper 
50s and 60s, to near 70s, in the 
western portions on Wednes
day, Curran said. By the 
weekend, temperatures in 
North ’Texas should return to 
above-normal — around the 
low 70s.

A strong cold front brought 
the light snow mixed with 
sleet to the area. Propelled by 
an upper-level disturbance, 
the front triggered snow from 
the South Plains and north
ern Permian Basin in a line 
that moved northeasterly.

AMARILLO (AP) 'nracM of 
high «q>k>sives discovered in 
ground wi(|sr near frm nation’s 
nuclear bcMnb assembly plant 
may require a dlaanup or other 
control measures, regulators 
say.

The explosive, RDX, was 
Ibund in a  test boring at a  level 
of 77 parts per blUlMi, said 
Johnnie GueDnr, envirmimen- 
tal restoration project manager. 
It is the first off-eite contamina
tion linked to the Energy 
Department weapons plant, offi
cials said ’Tuesday.

Boyd Deavwr, with the Texas 
Natural Resource (Conservation 
Commission in Amarillo, said 
the levels do not poee a  health 
risk.

Plant officials projected in 
March that high exp l^ve  con
tamination eventujdly would 
leave the Pantex site because 
plant boundary samplings had 
detected contaminants, said 
Gary Baker with Pantex envi
ronmental subcontractor Bat- 
telle-Pantex.

But he told the Amarillo 
Globe-News no contamination 
has yet been detected in the 
Ogallala Aquifor, adiich servM 
as a water source fixr much of 
the H l^  Plains.

The contaminated water was

detected at a depth of about 280 
fbet in a perched aquifer above 
the Ogallala.

ffiie upper-level reservoir Is 
an intermittent water-bearing 
layer that is not normally used 
Cw drinking purposes, said offi- 
dals.

They said the boring was done 
on private property about a 
quarter mile east of Pantex. 
with the owner notified of the 
contamination.

Ranchor Lee Cockrell, who 
owns the property, said he has 
some ooncons about the poten
tial Ibr Ogallala Aquifer con
tamination.

The state’s residential cleanup 
standards for RDX are set at 3 
parts per billion at Pantex, said 
-Linda Fernandez, a TNRCC 
spokeswoman in Austin.

Baker said plant officials are 
hopefiil that a study initiated 
this fkll can reduce off-site con
tamination by pumping water 
out of the perched aquifer and 
treating i t

’The TNRCC will review DOE 
proposals to remedy the prob
lem and determine a course of 
action, said Deaver.

The 16,(XK]racre complex is 
located 17 miles northeast of 
AmariUo.

Montfbrd Opts out of Senate race
will have greater and greater 
responsibilities to solve our 
nation’s problems. I, for one. 
welcome the challenge,” he

The announcement leaves 
three Democrats seeking their 
party’s Senate nomination in 
the March 12 primary: Houston 
lawyer John Odam, U.S. Rep. 
Jim Chapman of Sulphur 
Springs and Mesquite high 
school teacher Victor Morales. 
^  ^ j ,  Csenitor

re*di^on and presid 
Texas’ unusual “LBJ Law.’
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, Steers win; Lady Steers fall
Howard 
women nip 
Midland
By D A R R E U  ERICSON
Sportswriter

A battle of the unbeatens 
went down to the wire as the 
Howard College Lady Hawks 
and the Midland CoU^e Lady 
Chaparrals fought to a two- 
point decision.

The Lady Hawks remained 
undefeated after downing the 
Lady Chaps 63-61 at Dorothy 
Garret Coliseum Tuesday 
n i^ t

The Lady Hawks missed 21 
shots in tlM first half to allow 
the Lady Chaps to take ah 
early lead. Roslynn Dunn start
ed off the scoring on a three- 
point shot in Midland’s first 
possession.

The Lady Chaps climbed to a 
seven-point lead off the scoring 
of Fotou Cisse’ and Kellina 
Bradshaw.

“We forced a lot of shots at 
the first. We weren’t as patient

Please see HOWARD, page 8A

■ C olleges

HaraM pitoto by Jtm  Flarro

Howard Collaga’s Toni WastfaN (24) goes up in a crowd for a 
ahot during tha Lady Hawks’ win over Midiand Tuesday at 
Garrett Coliseum.

Big Spring 
splits with 
Greenwood
By STEVE REAGAN_________
Sports Editor

Daniel who?
The'Big Spring Steers were 

without their leading scorer, 
Daniel Franks, Tuesday 
against Greenwood, but they 
apparently didn’t miss him 
that much.

Junior post Ib Simpson 
poured in a career-high 34 
points as the Steers raced to a 
65-53 win over the Rangers at 
Steer Gym Tuesday night.

Earlier, the Greenwood Lady 
Rangers rallied from behind in 
the fourth quarter to nip the 
Big Spring Lady Steers, 54-52.

'The Steers improved to 2-3 
with the win, while the BSHS 
girls fell to 3-3.

Boys game
It took the Steers the better 

part of a quarter to get going, 
but once they did, they left 
Greenwood in the dust.

Please see STEERS, page 8A

tum bles
Kentucky, despite its deep 

bench, found itself outnum 
bered by Marcus Camby.

Try as it  may, top-ranked 
Kentucky couldn’t find a  wa]^ 
to stop Camby and thus had no 
way to beat No. f  
M assachusetts in the Great 
Eight basketball tournament 
Tuesday night. With Camby 
scoring 32 points, grabbing 
nine rebounds and blocking 
five shots, Massachusetts beat 
the Wildcats 92-82 for its second 
straight season-q[>ming vkrtmy 
over a No. 1 team.

Last year, M assachusetts 
buried defending national 
champion Arkansas 104-80 in 
the ’Hp-Off Classic.

"We were in tim idated by 
Marcus Camby, looking for 
him to block all our shots,’’ 
said Kentucky coach Rick 
Pitlno, a former UMass player. 
"He’s such a great player, when 
you double him he can find the 
open man. He’s a good offen
sive and defensive player; the 
complete package.’’

In othmr games involving ’Fop 
T«i teams, No. 7 Memphis beat 
Jackson State 90-67 and No. 8 
Mississippi State beat North 
Carolina-Wilmington 77-64.

In the Second Ten, No. 11 
Iowa beat Drake* 98-66, San 
Francisco upset No. 16 Stg^ord 
59-56, and No. 17 North 
Carolina beat Richmond 83-76. 
Also, No. 22 V irginia Tech 
pounded Coastal C i^ lina  9349, 
No. 23 UCLA beat Cal State-

Fullerton 79-63, and Michigan 
State surprised No. 25 
Arkansas 75-72.

"Our guards played terrific,*’ 
Camby said. "We-knew they 
would double- and triple-team 
me, but our guards got me the 
ball and I was able to do some- 
thhig with iL’’

Did he ever. He hit 11 of 16 
shots and 10 of 11 ftee throws, 
converting from outside and 
underneath.

"We’ve got a long way to go

to get where we want to be, but 
teniglft we played UMass style 
baskrtball,’’ Massachusetts 
coach John Calipari said. "We 
played hard, and when you do 
that, you give yourself a chance 
to win.’’

Massachusetts ran off to an 
18-point lead, only to have 
Kmtucky battle back for a 45-45 
halftime tie. The Minutemen 
bolted out 11-1 to open the sec
ond half and, while never head
ed, were never safe until the

40
r  t

Greenwood s Kti 
Big Spring’s 
at Ster*- Gym.

i|M(l (f,*') 
(>n) ti!fi

H*rald photo by Tim Appal
grabs a rebound in front of 
><r their game Tuesday night

Jones vows that 
Texas Stadium 
turf will be gone

mmmmmimMQ rTww9 pfiofo
Kentucky coach Rick Pitino standa by his de)ected players in the waning minutes of their 92-82 
upset loss to Maeaachuaatts Tuesday in Auburn Hills, Mich.

last minute, when Camby’s last 
two free throws triggered a cel
ebration.

Tony Delk led Kentucky with 
21 points.
No. 7 Memphis 90, Jackson 
St. 67

At Memphis, center Lorenzen 
Wright had 36 points and 18 
rebounds as the Tigers (2-0) 
made quick work of Jackson 
State (0-2). Memphis led by as 
many as 19 twice in the first
Please see COLLEGE, page 8A
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Emmilt Smith .v t> i i>. •< 
at ing h i s i n !i I' • . ,  ̂ t ■
Dallas ('o\\ 'mv' i" ' • t^ '
there’s nm> Miin!’ 'n ■ i ■ • i 
Jerry .Inni ' ■ -m i 
They In'lit v. i ' ■
Stadium

Join’s (ii iMiii • • ■ \ I ■
hy IhhV, I III•! I . I I 
inak«’ no rnist iki ih' ■' h 

The Nl'l .'s It "I I I '  'll :n I 
was injtii I'll ti \ i e ' ■ .• o ■ •
cut on tlif slirk «t I ii •• I il I < 
Stadium tin I 'u H>i ii " ' c  i’ 
ter of a 1 ' . IrI ' 
Kansas C ity on I 'ii- u'l', i" 
Day. Srnilli siiti' i : i i" 
knee and ionM ' i 
against f hf v ■, i" 
Redskins 

Tlie ni'.ii mi 
through thi ( m 
tion.

“There is a ("H' i n ' 'i m 
the turO hei-aiisi \.i inn i i ><.< 
the traction that sii- n|il i>i •.ni 
there,” .Jones said :'■> imi ’ 
worn out ettout'h ih o i 
pushing the env’t'l ’i ih ' t  
is too slick. '

However, .Jones inM I h' 
think the tu if v. m  '• ■
with Smith's iniui t 

Smith ditln’t 1>'U'l- i'le i n '  
hut did sav th" i jm ' i .a ' ' 
wouldn't Itave n n in 'n d ' ' 
grass. “ 1 think gi i s . i nl , 
have given when I iil.mOfl 'mv 
foot,” Smith said 

Smith played all o' tin in ) 
season battling It.imsn 'iie pto

Imps that were aggravated by
• he .ntil ici d surface.

JoiK s said he hope<l construc- 
ti ti would begin at the end of 
ilm mot; season to lower the 
ii> Id hv If) feet and plant grass. 
II. ii (t wants the roof of the 
,1 I'limn closed. The Cowboys 
)\ould ti.ave to find a strain of 
i’,i iss that grows indoors or put 
I’l I in for every game and
• I I? >v'' it.

I think grass is safer and 1 
like the aura of it,” Jones said.

Yint I’o I?) ice hockey games to 
si'i' pl,?v on an artificial sur- 
' II I Vmi go to a football game
• i? sf.(. r< game on grass. We 
. in' it (mass) in there and I 
1 n I vi.’ll have the grass sur- 
... 1 . .'!y to go by 1997.”

loncs put a price tag of about 
f t ? million on getting a roof 
nvei the doughnut hole in 
Texas Stadium, lowering the 
lif'ld 15 feet, putting in grass, 
and renovating some lower- 
level seating. He said the funds 
would come from his own pock
et. an Irving bond issue and 
hu iiness partners.

“ We’re looking for a fast 
•glass su rface ,” Jones said.
‘ vVt' M have a new surface of 
aimc kind by 1997.”

.lones has long-range plan
ning for Texas Stadium that 
woulj^ tticlude raising the roof 
and adding some 30,000 to 
40,tH)0 seats.
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Attiodome suing NR
HOUSTON (AP) —  The National Football 

Laagua, auad by tha company that managaa tha 
Aatrodoma, la danying that It conap Ir ad with tha 
Houston OHaia to mova tha taam to Tannaaaaa.

Papara Nad In tha lawsuit eontand that N Oilars 
ownar Bud Adama movaa hia taam to NaahviHa, 
Aatrodoma USA could loaa $2 mWlon In annual rant 
and ravanuaa unlaaa anolhar taam takaa tha Olara’ 
plaoa, aooordkig to tha Houalon Chronida’a adRiona 
today.

On Monday, U.S. DMrtot Judga Lynn N. Hughaa 
agraad to aNow Aatrodoma USA to biduda tha NFL 
In Ra dabn. Tha ONara akaady wara dalandanta.

An attornay for Aatrodoma USA told Tha 
Aaaoclalad Praaa that fea Aatrodoma oould loaa 
mMona of doNara a yaar R R cannot aign anotfiar
IMni HW ■ fMMnMIM pWlPO Cm wwW.

N a t i o n /Worl d

Bama decision pending
TUSCALOOSA Ala. (AP) —  Alabama officials will 

racaiva a copy d  the NCAA Appeals ComrTiitto> 
dadsion Thursday, said Culpepper Clark. a5.sistant 
to univarsRy president Roger Sayers.

Alabama prasanled Its appeal of three years' pro 
bation to tha appeals committee in Atlanta on Nov 
16. Tha school Is trying to get its one-year por.isca 
son ban and the third year of probation lifted.

McMahon Joins Pack
GREEN BAY. WIs. (AP) —  The Green Bay 

Packers, looking for s bsckup to quarterback Brett 
Favra, claimed Jim McMahon off waivers from

MoMshm. 36. Is in Ms 14th season In ths NFL 
and tMR be Joining his savsnth taam.

O n  t h e  a i r

Basketball
Colhg0

Wake Forest vs. Okihoma State,
6 p.m., ESPN (ch. 30). 

Virginia vs. Kansas.
8 p.nv, ESPN.

NBA  ̂
Philadelphia at Atlanta.
7 p.m., TNT(ch.28)/

)■}
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Steera
Condnwd from p«g» 7A

With Pranks nursing an 
ihinrad foot, Simpson shoul- 
d m d  tha scoring load almost 
Immadlataly. The 6-4 Junior 
post pumped In 22 first-half 
points, many of those coming 
at point-blank ra n p  against the 
taller Rangers. *

But it wasn’t until guard Sky 
MasalngUl scored eight consec
utive points late In the first 
that the Steers really began 
flndlna their ranite.

MasslngilTs points, which 
came in the span of a minute, 
turned a 10-9 Greenwood advan
tage Into a 17-13 Big Spring lead 
at the end of the first. From 
there, the Stems launched a 19- 
2 run, and the game was sud
denly weU In hand.

The Steers led by as much as 
26 points in the second half 
befbre Greenwood rallied in the 
fburth.

tonight. It wasn’t a conscious 
eflbrt to put the scoring load on 
him.”

Tipton added that the win, 
coming with the team’s leading 
scorer injured, may have 
helped in other areas.

”I don’t think it’s Daniel’s 
fhult. but I diink sometimes the 
other guys look to him too 
much,” Tipton said. ”I think 
this was a confidence booster, 
you bet”

The Steers return to action 
Thursday at 4:15 p.m. against 
Lubbock Cooper In the first 
round of the Cotton Pickin’ 
Shootout In Frenshlp.

Big Spring also won the 
Junior varsity game, although 
It was a costly victory. Paul 
Forslght scored 29 points before 
having to leave with a broken 
ankle In Big Spring’s 64-46 vic
tory. Joe Yanez had 13 points 
and Jason Gonzales 11 for Big 
Spring, which Improved to 3-4 
with the win.

Afterward, BSHS coach Gary 
Th>h>n p r a l ^  Simpson’s scor
ing output, even If it wasn’t a 
matter ̂ dMign.

”Ib Just had a hot hand 
tonight,” BSHS coach Gary 
Tipton said. ”We Just asked 
him to go out there and play

Girls game
The Big Spring Lady Steers’ 

youthful exuberance was In 
evidence ’Tuesday.

Unfortunately, so was the 
Lady Steers’ youthful mistakes.

Big Spring, with only three 
seniors on the varsity roster.

rallied firom a 14-polnt deficit, 
on)^ to watch Greenwood also 
come from behind in the late 
stages to snatch away the win.

Behind point guard Lupita 
Gurba and swing player Cassie 
Henkel, the Lady Rangers raced 
out to a 34-20 lead in the second 
quarter. Gurba and Henkel had 
IS and 10 points, respectively, 
in the first half.

“Greenwood played well, and 
they h u rt us on the boards 
some in the first half,” BSHS 
coach Ron Taylor said. “At the 
same time, I think we were the 
ones shooting ourselves in the 
fbot with silly mistakes.”

In the third quarter, however. 
Big Spring’s mistakes disap
peared. In place of the errors 
was a voracious half-court 
press that nearly ran 
Greenwood out of the gym.

After Gurba hit a basket to 
put the Lady Rangers up 38-26 
early in the third. Big Spring 
started turning up the defen
sive pressure, forcing 12 
turnovers in the quarter. 'That 
defensive stand allowed the 
Lady Steers to erase their 
deficit and take a 39-38 lead 
heading into the final quarter.

But if the Lady Rangers were 
down, they definitely wei-en’t 
out. Big Spring led by as many

as five poinU in the fourth, but 
couldn’t put Greenwood away.

Gurba h it a field goal and 
Henkel a  pair of ftwe throws to 
close the Lady Rangers within 
a point, and the teams traded 
punches until the final minute, 
when Greenwood took a 52-49 
leadion a Henkel Jumper.

Bfo Spring wasn’t through 
yet.^w ever. Robin Wise, who 
finished with 21 points, hit a 
free* throw, the Lady Steers’ 
defense forced another 
turnover and sophomore 
Maggie Haddad nailed a  short 
Jumper from the paint to tie the 
contest at 52-52.

But Henkel, who finished 
with 18 points, answered 
Haddad’s drive with one ot her 
own, downing a seven-footer 
with seven seconds left to pro
vide the winning mai^in.

“We’re sitting there with the 
lead and we can’t go up and 
make free throws (in the 
fourth),” Taylor said. “That 
was the difference. We had our 
chances to put them away; we 
just didn’t, and that part came 
back to haunt us.”

The JV Lady Steers took a 38- 
26 victory over Greenwood. 
Keesha Lott scored 15 points 
and Krissi McWherter 8 to lead 
Big Spring.

pick on
little

Howard.
Continued from page 7A
as we were in the second.” 
head basketball coach Terry 
Gray said. “We had to rely on 
defense to stay in the game and 
keep them from scoring.” 

Summer Swoboda helped the 
Lady Hawks back into the 
game, finding the basket seven 
times to score 14 points. 
Swoboda also helped the 
defense regain the ball on the 
boards and steals.

point at halftime 25-24.
“Anytime you hold Midland 

to 25 points in the first half, 
that is a victory on its own,” 
Gray said.

The Lady Hawks soon found 
the patience needed to bring 
their offense into the game, 
scoring 39 points in the second 
half. / /

The Lady Hawks tied the 
Lady Chaps at 18 with five min
utes left in the first half.

Blocked passes and blocked 
shots from the defense kept 
Midland’s scoring to 12 in the 
first 10 minutes of the second 
half, and the Lady Hawks soon 
took a 31-26 lead.

Swoboda, La’Tonya Kindle and 
Toni Westfall.

Jones scored 7 points in the 
second half and had three 
blocked passes, one blocked 
shot and two steals. Swoboda 
did the rebounding and scored 
8 points while Kindle scored 9, 
two from the three point line.

Midland basketball coach Ron 
Jones said, “Howard won the 
game by rebounding. They are 
too goexi of a team to give them 
the chane* to score."

The scoring went back and 
forth and on a final free throw 
shot, with the score tied at 24, 
Oisse’ took Midland up one

The Lady Chaps brought 
themselves back within two, 
but it was the Lady Hawks who 
ended up with the lead off the 
work of Donelle Jones

With one minute left in the 
game and the score at 61-58, 
Westfall scored her seventh 
point on a free throw to make 
the score 62-58. Shannon Jordan 
hit her second three point shot 
to keep the Lady Chaps in the

62-61 game.
Ndiasse Nadiaye stole the ball 

from the Lady Hawks, but 
Joyce Howard stole the ball 
back and drew a foul to score 
the last point of the game.

Gray said, “It was a great 
defensive effort on both sides of 
the ball. You have to give a lot 
of credit to Midland, they 
played a great game.”

The Lady Hawks will play 
their third conference game 
Thursday against Odessa 
College, in Odessa at 7:30 p.m.

MMtand:
Bradshaw 3, 0-1, 9; FoMa 1, OO. 2; KnIgM 0. 2- 

4. 2; Dunn 1. 3-3. 6; Oaaa' 2. » 4. 7; WrlgM 0. 2- 
2, 2; Jordwi 2. OO. 0; Wh«a 4. OO. 0; ChancaHor 
1, 0 0 . 3: Nadtay* 6, 2-3, 14.

Talk aboVt onesided, how 
about the Colorado Avalanche 
against the New York 
Islanders? Or, better yet, the 
Pittsburgh Penguins against 
the Ottawa Senators.

Two of the best teams in 
hockey fece>d two of the worst, 
with predictable results 
Tuesday -n igh t — the 
Avalanche beating the 
Islanders 7-3 and the Penguins 
routing the Smatmrs 7-2.

“You know they have a lot of 
offensive firepower,’’ Ottawa 
goaltender Mike Bales said of 
the Penguins, who lead the 
NHL with 103 goals. “In a way, 
it’s kind of Am to play against 
them because if  you win, 
you’re going to look good.”

The Pmguins improved their 
Northeast' Division-leading 
record to 13-5-3 — 16 points bet
ter than the last-place Senators, 
who are 0-10-1 in their last 11 
games and 6-15-1 ovmralL

The Avalanche, meanwhile, 
extended their unbeaten streak 
to six (4-0-2) and Improved foeir 
overall record atop the Pacific 
Division to 15-4-4. *1110 Islanders 
dropped to 4-15-3 in the Atlantic 
Division cellar.

Elsewhere in the NHL, it was 
Detroit 3, Montreal 2; Winnipeg 
4, Toronto 3; and Chicago 5, 
Edmonton 3.

Markus Naslund scored three 
times, his first multiple-goal 
game in the NHL, as Pittsburgh 
beat visiting Ottawa.

Ottawa is winless since beat
ing Hartford 5-0 on Nov. 2. 
Jaromir Jagr had two goals and 
Mario Lemieux, the NHL’s 
leading scorer, had three 
assists for the Penguins.

Naslund, the Penguins’ No. 1 
pick in the 1901 draft, now has 
23 points in 21 games this sea
son after having Just 15 points 
in 85 games entering the year.

NHL
hat trick led a four-goal first 
period outburst, and Joe Sakic 
added two goals and an assist 
as Colorado won at New York.

Peter Forsberg had a goal and 
four assists and Andre 
Kovalenko also scored for the 
Avalanche, who have have only 
lost once in their last 17 games 
(13-1-3).

Jocelyn Thibeault made 25 
saves for his th ird  victory, 
allowing goals by Alexander 
Semak, Marty Meinnis and 
Todd Bertuzzi. Goaltender 
Jamie McLennan started his 
10th straight game for the 
Islanders and didn’t make it 

' out of the first period.
“ That line had a special 

knight,’’ Avalanche coach Marc 
Crawford said of Lemieux, 
Forsberg and Valery 
Kamensky, who had three 
assists. “They were very much 
in synch. ’There certainly was
n ’t a better line on the ice 
tonight.’’

Howard 3,1 -2. a  KIndto 3.1 -2. V, Waal Wl 3. 
3-6, a  WHHamt 2. 0-0, 4; Fular 1, 0-2. 2; 
Swoboda 11, 0^ , 22; Jonaa 3. 3-3,» .

poHege
ConUnued Irom page 7A
half and by 14 at halftime.
No. 8 M ississippi State 77, 
NC-Wilmington 54

At Starkville, Miss., Darryl 
Wilson scored 18 points to lead 
four double-figure scorers for 
the Bulldogs (2-0), who opened 
the second half with a 25-4 run. 
Darren Moore had 14 for NC- 
Wllmlngton (0-2).
No. 11 Iowa 08, Drake 66

At Iowa City, Russ Millard 
powered inside for 22 points 
and 10 rebounds, and reserve 
Chris Kingsbury hit four 3- 
pointers for the Hawkeyes (3-1). 
The Bulldogs (1-1) haven’t won 
at Iowa since 1967.
San F ran c isco  59, No. 16 
Stanford 58

At San Francisco. Michael 
Colter h it a short bank shot 
with five seconds left as the 
Dons (1-1) gave rookie coach 
Phil kfothews an unlikely first 
victory.

“I’d be lying if I said I wasn’t 
surprised,’’ Mathews said.

1 .,VM
Calabria added Ova free throws 
in the last 4> minutes.
No. 22 Va Tech 93, Coastal 
Carolina 49

At Blacksburg, Va.. Ace 
Custis had five dunks and 
scored 19 points and Jim 
Jackson added 15 for Virginia 
Tech (1-0), which scored 17 con
secutive points to go ahead 19-4 
only 6> minutes into the game.
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“ It’S been great, especially 
since we put him up on Mario’s 
line,” Penguins coach Eddie 
Johnston said of Naslund. “It’s 
nice to see him putting the 
puck in the net. That’s where 
his confidence level will get

Avalanche 7, Islanders 3

Red Wings 3, Canadiens 2
In Detroit, Vyacheslav Kozlov 

had a goal and an assist, lead
ing the Red Wings over 
Montreal.

’The win was the ninth in 10 
games for Detroit, while 
Montreal is w4nless in its last 
three (0-2-1). It was the first 
time the teams met since the 
Red Wings routed the 
Canadiens 9-0 in Detroit on 
April 13.1994.

Detroit’s Chris Osgood made 
25 saves, while M ontreal’s 
Patrick Roy stopped 33 shots.

“Both goalies were just 
great,” Detroit coach Scotty 
Bowman said. “There were 
some pretty good snipers out 
there for both teams, and they 
got some good chances, but 
there were only five goals. 
That’s because of the goaltend
ing.’’

Claude Lemieux’s fifth career Toronto.

Jets 4, Maple Leafs 3
In Winnipeg, Alexei Zhamnov

nh.v,.'! two.go^,4ncl«
^  "^game-winner late in ^ t^ ^ iri^  

period, as the Jets defeated

TH E

s t .-No. 23 UCLA 79, ( 
Fullerton 63

At Los Angeles, Toby Bailey, 
one of two returning starters 
from UCLA’s first national 
championship team in 20 years, 
scored 23 points as the Bruins 
(2-2) won on the night that 
championship banner No. 11 
was raised in Pauley Pavilion.

John Duggan scored 23 points 
for San Francisco. Andy 
Poppink had 14 points and 12 
rebounds for Stanford (2-1).
No. 17 N. C a ro lin a  83, 
Richmond 78

At Chapel Hill, Shammond 
Williams converted a three- 
point play and Dante Calabria 
scored e i^ t  points in a critical 
stretch of the second half for 

■the Tar Heels (3-1). North 
Carolina led 47-24 at halftime, 
but Richmond (l-l). sinking 
nine 3-polnters, cut It to 72-71 
before Williams’ steal, basket 
and ftwe tlwow with 3:42 to go.

M ichigan St. 75, No. 25 
Arkansas 72

In the first game of the Great 
Eight doubleheader, Jon 
Garavaglla scored six of his 14 
points down the stretch as the 
Spartans (2-2) held off the 
Razorbacks (1-2), who have 
played for the NCAA title the 
last two seasons.
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T  PM. PF PA
0 4 0 .007 240333 
7 0 0 .603 240 230 
0 0 0 .600 303201 
6 7 0 .417 212 207
3 0 0 960170206

0 4 0 J007HT160
6 7 0 417 200200 
6 7 0 417 273 260
4 0 0 933 210 204 
3 0 0 960 107 207

iCSplOO 0 933277 100
d 0 4 0 907 277 100 

0 0 0 900202243 
6 7 0 417 200 244 
6 7 0 417 260 200

0 0 0 9003001 
0 0 0 900100230

»0 4 0 907 330173
7 6 0 903 373 200 
0 0 0 900 214 277 
6 7 0 417 220 247 
6 7 0 417 230 270

i30,Miaiil80 
Nan EnBaid 36. BulMo 26 
ChKlnnid 17. JMlaorwBi 13 
CMMOO 37. N m  Yoik QiaM 24
■ vWKieî RiR I e, tMvRERifv̂ lQR w
Qm n ̂  36. Tanpn Biy 13 
Houaon 42. Dwwir 33 
Naw Yorti J m  ia  Saana to 
PRatwfgh 20. Claainnd 17 
Sat FteneWoo 41.81. LouW 13 
Aiizorat 40. AOaii 37. OT  
Now OriMia 34. Caolni 20 

Mowdar'iOani 
8a iO li0O l2.OiMindO  

7inii i dar.Moi.30
Na» York O ia ii a  AfUotii. 0 p.m. 

8«M dip,0ii.3  
Indanipoli a  CaoWw. 1 pjn. 
CM nnai a  Q m n  Bn > I PJn. 
Houaon a  PMabwgtt. 1 p.m. 
AianmaMtaa. 1 pjn. 
MoaOiliini a  Nan Englond. 1 

pjn.
8L Loai a  Now Yodi Joa, 1 p.m. 
Tanpo Bar a  Manoeoli. 1 pjn. 
J iclacinMa a  Dawor, 4 pjn. 
KawM coy a  Oadond. 4 pjn. 
Clawand a  Son Oago. 4 p.m. 
Wiihlngton a  D il ii . 4 pjn. 
PMaMpha a  SoaUo. 4 p.m. 
Buiato a  Son Franeaoo, 0 p.m. 

Mondar. Don. 4 
CNaoo M OaraO. 0 pjn.

C o lle ie  eeores
CAST

CohimUiOO. Fordhan 40 
Datmoum 01. MIddabury 40 
FadaU7B.HallMd71 
HavadOO, AimyOO 
Hoaim 01. Stony Brook 72 
PioddaiM 100, Brawn 07 
Rhodi aand 00. Fadagh 

oakkaonoe

Saan Hat 03. MonmouOi, N J. 07 

■ u a w a T i.i  

o m n iT
Oappki S L 110, uanln. Pi. 73
e. Kaaidir 101. W. Wrgkat 8L 00
Fladdi ASM 70̂  W amr Souihan

01
Ftoddi 8L 03. n a  aianakina 44 
Q iw giM M M l4 t .T l y B .137

06
Mwihai OM A-Chaanoogi 00 
ManpWi  00. Jidaon at 07 
Mai. vaay a  07, o a a  81.00 
Maatappl si. rr, N.a-Wlknlnglon 

64
Mump 81.00. W. MteMgai 00 
N. CaoWti AST 00. WbMon-

SaanOI
Nwlh CaoNni 03. Rtctonond 70 
South Floddi 73. Florldi 60 
VkO too, WMMnglon 4 Lm 02 
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40
MDWCST .
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kOcHgin 81. 76, Arkawii 72 
Mkwwiali02, Chaaaon 

8oulhan07
Ma-KawM Ciy 70. B^lor 56 
Nofttnm tan 07, YoungMown 8L

01
Ohio 81. 77, Wm I Vkgkia 00 
8W Louaiaw 06.8W kOMOurl SI. 

07
W. Mkioa 03.81. AmbroM 71 
Wa.-Oiiai Bn  to. Morgan SI. 54 
Waooniin 00. HE Mnoa 65 

SOUTHWEST
nao 60. Nodh T i n t  56 
Stophai F.Austki 00. SI. Edwad't, 

TiXM76
Tokm  A6M 75. Md.Ballimori 

County 47

FAR WEST
Ak Forci 04. Adant SI. B1 
Adioni8l.e2,8. Ulih76 
Cotorido 81.01, AikawM SI. 67 
Friino 81.07, C8 Nodhrldgi 77 
kaho SL 00. W. kHonlini SO 
NoiidiTB. Brighan Young 77 
Poppadkii 76, SiMia 04 
8ai Oago 81.62. Loyoa 

MaymouriOl
8ai Fraicaco SO, Slinlord 58 
SL May’s, Cil. 61,8ai Jo m  SI.

00
UCLA 70, Ca SI.-Fu8aton 63 
WMhkiglon 74. E. Wwhinglon 65

B A S K E T B A L L

EASreW COW FeENCE

W L M OB
OriondOlE 8 .867 —
NawYoritlO 0 .708 1 1/2
MMM 8 3 .727 21/3
WHMnQion 6 7 .417 0

6 8 986 019
Botlon 4 7 904 01/3
mtaMphUi 2 8 .102 B1A
CaHbMDMstan

CM ciooll 3 948
Albfka 8 6 916 3
kidbna 6 6 .546 4
ChorioOs 6 8 .430 S IS
DskoO 6 7 .417 61/3
CbMktod 6 a 906 0
Taranto 6 10 933 7
IuIIIkmhjIhib 3 8 960 71/3
WESTERN CONFERENCE
MMwoalOivbtoM

W L M OB
Houston 11 3 .788 —
U M ill 4 .733 19
Son Aikonlo 7 4 .036 2 1/2
Daka* 5 7 .417 6
Oanvar 4 0 .300 01/2
Mkwioaota 3 0 950 7
Vancouvsr 2 12 .143 8
PaolHo Mvtaton

Saorernsnlo 104 .714 —
Soanis 0 a 900 1 1/2
ULCHppw* 7 7 .600 3
Ptioanix 6 6 .600 3
LALMar* 6 7 .462 319
Portland 0 7 .402 31/2
GkiManStato 
Monday's Ol

6 0 .357 5

\M vw vi ■  TVMnRQnn, 7i30 ji.
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k0aaa(>ara«.7-90pjn. • 
mai a  Houaon. 090 pia. 
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CNcaoo ayanoouwa, to pjn.

0,10:30 p.m.

H O C K E Y
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c a o a y a a M Jo iA  I090pjn. 
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KY. aandae a  OOBM, 7-90 pjn. 
Toranaa Phaaapha. 7;30pjn. 
SL LMdi a  Wbidpig. 090 p-m. 
WMhbiglan a  Lm  Angaw. 1090 

pjn.

N H L
AaThMoCOT 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlanta DM ilon

W L  T  Pta
Farida 17 6 1 36 

140 4 32
133 3 20 
11101 23 
10103 23 
0 104 22 
4 163 11

N.Y.Raigari

Naw liaraay 
Tampa Bay 
N.Y.aia«da«
NorthiMt Divaion 
Pittsburgh 13 0 3 33 '
ktonkMi 12 0 1 26 (
Buiaa 10102 22 I
Boaon S 0 4 20
Hatlord 0 111 10 I
Onawa 6 151 13 i
WESTERN CONFERENCE 

Cantra Dhdaon
W L  TP Ia  (
146 2 30 
12 0 2 26 
11 6 4 26 
11 0 4 26
6 7 6 21 
6 123 10

Toronto 101. OoMon Siao 06 
Orl«ido80,Darolie6 
Uah114, PhOOnIxIOS 
Chicaio 107. Podland 104 

Tuoadoy’a Oomao
AUw4a 102, Naw York 07, OT 
Naw JarMy 00. Wathkiglon 04 
Miami 111, DNIai 80 
Oavaiand 03, Toronto 60 
Charlolta 106, MHwaukaa 06 
Mkinaaola 121, VancouvarOO 
Houston 116, L. A  Ctippari 103 
Indiana 102. SaaMa 101 
Sacramanlo 01, Oanvar 65 

WrdnM day'a Oamra 
OMrok a  Boston, 7:30 p.m. 
Phlladalphia a  AUama. 6 p.m.
Now York a  Charlolta, 8 p.m.
L.A CNppsrt a  San Anionlo, 8:30 

p.m.
Phosnix a  L.A talar*, 1030 p.m. 
Portland a  Gkildsn Siaa, 10:30 

p.m.

Ds(ro«
WkKilpag 
Toronto 
CNc n o

SLLoula 
PaaiteOMaien 

Coloiado 16 4 4 34
10 106 26 
11130 22 
7 125 10 
6 116 16 
3 155 11 
3 164 10

Loa Angalas
Anahskn
Edmonton
VwxxHJvar
Calgary
San Joss

klonday'a Oamaa 
Now Jsraay I.N.Y. Rangsr* l .ia  
Tampa Bay 2, Los Angolw 0 
Buflalo 2,81. Loul* 0 

Tm aday’a Qamaa 
PMtburgh 7, Ottawa 2 
Colorado 7, N.Y. Itlandar* 3 
OMrok 3. MonlrMl2 
Wkmlpog 4, Toronto 3 
OilCigo 5, Edmonton 3 

Wsdnssday'i Ownaa
Bunak) a  N.Y. Rangar*. 7:30 p.m. 
Colorado a  Naw Jarasy, 7:30 p.m. 
Hartford a  Tampa Bay. 7:30 p.m. 
PhHadalphla a  Florida, 7:30 p.m. 
Montrsa a  SL Loul*, f tX  p.m.

FIS H IN G

W M tT M a s
ARROWHEAD: WawcMa: 66 

dagra**; whka b*M up lo 3* poixid* 
ara good on worms; crappa ara good 
on minnow* «*hsd around lha docta; 
al oihar ashing I* slow.

FORT PHANTOM HLL: Wa*r 
murky; 4 h a  low; 67 dsgrsM; Mack 
baw ara alow; hybrid alripwa and 
«4iko bato ara lak on topwalara; 
crappa ara apoHy on minnow* and 
tigs; caiah ara alaw.

ORANBURY: Wasr caw. normal 
aval; 66 dsgrsM; Mack ban to 6 
pourida ara good on lopwaar popping 
luTM Ishad a  6 a  8 laa ot waiar, 
arlpad ban ara lak to good on shad 
Hahsd a lha ouOa; whka ban ara 
good on shad and allvw spoon*
•shad a  lha oulia;crapplaar*good 
on minnows Hshsd In 14 to IS IsM ol 
waar around lha Irsst; caish ar* 
good on chans ban and shrimp 
•shad ovar sour grain-ballsd hoi**.

QREENBELT: Watsr claar; low; 55 
dsgrsaa; whks bass ara good on mk)- 
nowB, slabs and spoons; srsHsys up 
to 0 pound* ars g ^  on Ra-L-Tra**: 
ai oihar naWng Is slow.

O.K IVIE: waar daar on main 
lahs, murky In uppsr and aid Mbu- 
tarlsa; 62 dagrass; Mack bass are toir 
to good on Slug-goa, crank ban* and 
spkinst* Ishsd in 10 to 40 laM ol 
waa around lha U s  and brushy 
arsas on lha main laka; smakmoulh 
ara lak to good on crank and worms 
kshsd around rocky pokN* on the 
maki lake In lOto 30 laM ol waa; 
whka ban ara slow, crappla ars lak 
to good on minnows and jigs kshsd In 
10 to 40 Isa ol wator, many Hsh hava 
baan caught al nigM; channM and 
Mua cMksh ara lak lo good on rod 
and raMa bakad wkh shrimp and Mght 
crawlar* and on IroINnas bakad wkh 
cik and praparad bak; yMlow cMksh 
ara lak to good on trolHnas bakad 
Sikh Nva bak. m  roport lor wakaya

Report; 
Hurricanes 
say no 
to bowls

BOSTON (AP) — The 
University of Miami will pull 
its football team fkrom bowl 
consideration in  hopes of 
avoiding NCAA sanctkms that 
could keep them out of postsea
son play next year. The Boston 
Globe reported today.

The newspaper, citing 
unidentified sources, said a 
decision could be announced 
by Friday. If Miami waits until 
bowl pairings are announced 
this weekend, the Big East co
champion would be forced to 
ocmunlt to a game.

“It's something we’re consid
ering,” Miami athletic director 
Paul Dee told the Globe. “But 
we still are optimistic that the 
NCAA may inform us of their 
decisi(m in the next few days.”

Miami is expected to receive 
an invitation to the Orange, 
Gator or Carquest bowls. An 
Orange Bowl game against 
Notre Dame could make the 
school as much as $3 million 
profit. But some school offi
cials believe next year's team 
will be much better than this 
seas(m's. which Is g-8.

Dropping out of considera
tion this season would benefit 
Virginia Tech, the other Big 
Bast oochamplon at 9-2, eiiich 
risked losing a mnjor bowl to
M tw tn (

Last month, Miami was 
charged with 10 rules viola
tions following a four-year 
NCAA Investlgatloii.

///L'/» school summavie Big men have big nights in NBA
Gfrli

OedM Cly 61, Fm w  40 OT  
FOis m  1014 0 10 2-46
OofttMOIr 1212 16 4 0-61

Soomo: Feieen -  eedwe 4, a  UB6 7. Ewmo 
ia  M. UNO a  JohnoM ia  TattB 10,4 9 ; 46. 
QoMm  O V  -  Hag i a  MmOo t a  Hoaonwi 1. 
Fkw a  BMtt 17. JV Soorae OadM  Ciy 2a  
FdrsM ia

RoooidE OeidM COy to 0-1. Foiom  Is 1-a

Cotamde CIV ea Losekto 30
Jit ,y 3 0 3 11-33

Qtioloa 1 M B ia «> B M ta  Lu|M I .T M a c k  
7-ta 3amiMttooiav -  cnwiMd 3a QMsy i a  
RoOMno i a  UooKMpM ia  BrtOgtofd a  Joyiw a  
Am H6 3. SportMM 3. Rkrara a  ToloiK sa 8-a
aa ' f

RwoM* Oetom*) <ay I I 8-1. Loiekie Is 1-a  

OiM 647.B Mlan33
Oaona 3 is  14 14-47
B woon 0 0 4 S -33

Fo im  a  vmdM a  Terr i a  ainom a  UeigMki 
a SuBuM iaTolM KiaO-ia47.Bonlon- 
QiondNraOiMM a O M o M a HolMdaBuiito 
a o jiM fa ToMiK a 4 -ia  asjvteorac obm w

'rsoosOk  Ottona Ik 7-a StottlM b  o a

Smdi m  OoMtomi 01 
Ssnds 1030 1 0 10 - M
CoM om 1113 10 11- S I

-M a N b n M iia a M n M abom a ToMr ia 3»sa BO.
I ia  Noy a-M bool a  Boo a

EbsosoT.OobkkM a i OleMikAa B g h M iT . 
Tobb: ia  140a SI. JV •oosoc Oooinmo 4a  
Sand* fa

Rm oMk  Sm M  b  6-1. Oodtamo b 3-4.

Dottson oa Bdolbraak 87 
Bo m  on 1713 10 17-40
Woolbraoli 10 a 6 13-37

Seoiwr Om w m  -  Bfomi aa Beordon 11,
W* s Wp Mg Is

■ RoSno ia Ouran ia Mdi a  0, Porobd a
Moodya

ReooMe: DewiM b  3 *  WaNbraok b  0-1.

Sooran: Lonkw - Lm  a  Moora i a  Crawtofd 
laCoaptrT.WooddliaCatorMtoCky- 
Umbdy 4, Qona a  McapdiMki a  Ro m  a  
EspkWM a  Boond a  Oockfdy a  Hoyb ia  

Rsoonb: Cotorado Cky ta 1-2, Lorakw b  1-a

Coahonw 73, MMbnd Trkilly 30 
MldbndTikiay 7 4 0 10-30
Codtanw 2210 10 14 -73

Soorai*; MIdbfid Tilniy - McMMwi a  Orbcok 
a  SooM 1, Dowmsn a  Robsiban a  OonMit 2, 
QbMooek a  Faib a. Codlwnid - CoOom ia  RuU 

•afVclMittMnaTkidoia
IT.

; MWtandOkiliy

RdOOfds: Oodhonw b  ao.

\JWQwn m, rmm s. imuwiumi *
a iMH«’>'A awfeaf«c*iNWM I

WbOaFtaydiai

WosibraokTT, DdMonOa 
Ooaoon 1014 15 17 -62
Wooiltoofc 2410 10 27-77

SeoMo: OoMoon • O. Ybdna 10, R. Ylwna 17, 
Rodrtquoi 10. Handon ia  Ldsko 2, T. Swroia. 
WMtoraok • JdO Hll 24. Coody HR 1 a  WMb 1 a ''  
MMock 11. JuoOn H S 11. Monb 2. Hoaki HM 1. 

Rdoowb: Wbotbraok 1-a Ddsaon 2-2.

Fonon oa Qordon Cty 4S 
FOfoan 1310 2 20 - 66
OofdMCly 0 13 14 11-40

Seorara: Fonon - Ldnix 10, Craw a  HSpM 11, 
BMW ia  Bristow4, Epby a  Totab: 2a ia i7 .
SO. QoittM Cky - SMb a  Cm  a  Thodtord a  
MRgw a  Lmktard 11. Sctssdrtz a  Bbtock a  
TcMb - i a  S -ia  4a JVtoonc Fo is m  4a 
Q w d M d V S a

RsooMk  OdfdM C3y b  1-a Fonan b 1-a. 

SlMlonaO.Oiandl6
Ooorid 1311 13 10-56
Sbidon 1711 10 22 -60

Soonn: Ownd ■ Fbno 14, Msrtktok 21. * 
LbnusaSwiehdzaBrawnef. BwOkof.Tolab: 
2a 11-ia oa Blanton - Hoppw 22. MeCalMw 
ia  toonay a  Hul a  SbSngs 4, Ham 2. Rogsr*
a  Tolab: aa a i a  oa JV scon: Stanton 2a
OnondSa

Rneords: Stanton b 1-a O m o  b  1-a

It was a big night for the big 
guys.

Alonzo Mourning had 38 
points and 10 rebounds as 
Miami beat Dallas 111-89, 
Hakeem Olajuwon had 30 
points and 19 rebounds in 
Houston's 116-103 victory over 
the Los Angeles Clippers and 
New York’s Patrick Ewing 
S S ^in ts  and 10 rebounds'ln* 
102-97 overtime loas to Alanta.

All three centers hit season 
scoring highs Tuesday night. 
Olqjuwon’s rebounds and six 
assists also were season bests.

Heat 111, Mavericks 89
Mourning hit 16 of 2i shots 

and even made a 3-pointer in 
his best game since coming to 
the Heat in a six-player deal 
Nov. 3.

“I knew, in time, it was going 
to come,” Mourning said. 
"Everybody was expecting me 
to leap tall buildings in si single 
bound.”

Miami, off to its best start 
ever at 8-3, has beaten Dallas 
eight consecutive times. The 
visiting Mavericks had 22 
turnovers, and Miami convert
ed them Into 31 points.

Jam al Mashburn led the

Mavericks, who lost their sixth 
in a row, with 24 points, while 
Jim Jackson added 17.

Hawks 102, Knicks 97, OT
Craig Ehlo broke up Ewing’s 

pass and made two feee throws 
with 10 seconds left in overtime 
as Atlanta ended New York’s 
five-gsune winning streak.

Steve Smith led the visiting 
Hawks with 25 points, includ
ing three of Atlanta’s seven in 
overtime.

Nets 89, Bullets 84
Armon Gilliam hit two key 

baskets and a free throw down 
the stretch to help New Jersey 
end a four-game losing streak 
by beating Washington.

Gilliam had 17 points and 16 
rebounds.

The Nets are unbeaten in five 
games at home, but have lost 
all eight of their road games.

Kenny Anderson finished 
with 14 points and 11 assists for 
the Nets, while Jayson 
Williams added 12 points and 
14 rebounds.

Cavaliers 93, Raptors 89
Terrell Brandon scored 25 

points and Bobby Phills 21 to 
lead Cleveland past Toronto.

Brandon scored six of the 
Cavaliers’ last eight points to 
hold off a Toronto rally sparked 
by rookie guard Damon 
Stoudamire, who led the visit
ing Raptors with 18 points.

1411 11 IS-OS  
S313 10 32 -  70 

loofHKRMlSi-PiObiaylT, 
i 13;Mm 0nM 1 .W w— -  

gi 83, Ktonair 31. JVooonc RmOSi 48, 
141.

18 IS 1S1t< 
1S17 1111 •

VINYL h STEEL 
SIDING

SIDING FOR 
OVERHANGING 

TRIM WORK

AH IC  INSULATION

100% FINANCING

WALL INSULATION

CUSTOM BUILT 
DOUBLE HUNG 
REPLACEMENT 
WINDOWS OR 

STORM WINDOWS

S e O M H ^ S ccUh a
F/?££f577iNM7F5

264-8610 • 1-800-688-1516

CHIROPRACTOR
:)r R ’ ■ •

263 3182

H w S H
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F L O O R  M O D E L  

C L E A R A N C E  S A L E
WASHERS-DRYERS-REFRIGERATORS-FREEZERS 

TELEVISIONS-STEREOS
ON SALE AT CLEARANCE PRICES

H U R R Y

S A L E  E N D S  D E C .  1 s t

B IG
SPRING
408 RUNNELS 

267-63.17

ALL SPORTS WHEELS
ON SALE
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Qotsn Itsni?
Do you hav* a 
good story idaa 
for tha Ms/ tac
tion? CaU2B3- 
7331, Ext. 112.
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Go nuts at pecan show

D ana
T artar
Exiansion Agent

Ihe Howard County 
Extension t Service is

__  sponsoring a pecan fi>od
show in conjunction with the 
annual pecan show Dec. 6 at 
the Big ̂ r in g  MalL

Entries for the food show will 
be accepted in the common 
area of the mall Dec. 6 from 
7:30 to 10 a.m. Pecan show 
entries will be accepted at the 
extension office, first floor of 
t h e  
H o w a r d  
C o u n t y  
C o u r t -  
house Dec.
4. Pecan 
e n t r i e s  
consist of 
40 pecans 
of the
same vari
ety grown 
by a 
H o w a r d  
C o u n t y  
g r o w e r .  —
Any Howard County resident is 
encouraged to enter the pecan 
show and pecan food show.

Entries for the food show will 
be accepted in t'vo divisions: 
youth (in school or 18 years of 
age or younger), and adult (out 
of school or 19 years of age or 
older). Bach divisicm will have 
five classes: cakes, pies, cook
ies, candies and breads. An

IN THE
BAG

Many home cooks use a lot of 
onions during the holidays. 
The makers of Spanish Sweets, 
grown in Idaho and Oregon, 
are offering two free brochures. 
One, “ Onions Au Courant" 
includes four onion recipes. 
The other, “No More Tears" 
hiA information on cutting and 
cooking onions.

For free copies, send a self- 
addressed stamped business 
envelope to: Idaho-Eastern 
Oregon Onion Promotion 
Committee, P.O. Box 909, 
Department 1195, Parma. Id 
83660.

Healthy Choice, a division 
of ConAgra, now has a site on 
the World Wide Web featuring 
free coupon^, promotion <^ers, 
recipes and health and nutri
tion information.

The address is: 
http://www.healthychoice.com.

Another industry-backed 
nutrition and food line is run 
by the In ternational Food 
Information Council. You can 
get ftree brochures on a number 
of topics.

The address is: http://ificin- 
fo.health.org.

•••
Sixteen million pears were 

harvested th is year — the 
largest crop ever — according 
to the Oregon W ashington 
California Pear Bureau. The 
reason, the bureau says, is that 
it takes eight years for a new 
tree to bear a marketable vol
ume of fru it and young 
orchards are  now reaching 
peak producticm capacity.

For a free brochure about 
pears — diffiBrent types, diffm*- 
ent flavors — send a self- 
addressed stamped business 
envelope to: Oregon
Washington California Pear 
Bureau, Dept. PI, 813 SW Alder, 
Suite 601, Portland, OR 97206- 
3182.

DtMrlbvUd b9 Scrippt Hommrd Mh m

iL

individual may enter one or 
more classes but may have 
only one entry in each class.

The food exhibited must be 
prepared by the exhibitor. 
Mixes may be used as an ingre
dient in a  recipe. Mixes may 
not be used by themselves. 
Pecans m u st be included as an 
ingredient in the actual dish 
and not only in the icing w  tlm 
decoration. Pecans used for the 
food items do not have to be 
grown by the exhibitor.

An entry will consist of one 
whole cake, pie or loaf of 
bread, eight pieces of candy or 
eight cookies. Cakes and pies 
may be in the exhibitors con
tainer; cookies and candy 
should be exhibited on a paper 
plate. All totries must be cov
ered with transparent wrap 
with the name and address of 
the exhibitor on the bottom of 
the container. Each entry must 
be accompanied by thp recipe, 
handwritten or typed on a 3x5 
index card. Recipes will not be 
returned.

Entries will be judged 
between 10 a.m. and noon and 
will be displayed from noon to 
3 p.m. Entries should be picked 
up between 3 and 5 p.m.

For more information on the 
pecan show or pecan food 
show, call the extension office, 
264-2236.

MR. POPULARITY

HaraM frfioto by Uni Appal
After arriving in a wagon puiied by horses, Santa waves to the crowd that awaited his arrival at the Big Spring Mall Friday 
morning. Santa and the hungry throng later dined on hot dogs for lunch.___________________________________________________

Artist finds inspiration in her front yard pond
ByAM YM cRARY
Scripps Howard News Service

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. -  Artist 
Serena Rose’s largest work 
required 35 tons of creek rocks, 
holds 6,000 gallons of water and 
once attracted 57 frrogs.

Rose is an a rtist who most 
often sketches in pencil or 
paints using oils or watercol- 
ors. But for two years, her caff^ 
vas was a comer of her front 
yard as she designed and built 
a pond as both InspiraHen ahd 
model for her art.

And this is no casual dip. The 
finished work, complete with a 
garden filled with lilies and 
lotuses, costs about $20,000 and 
include two pumps, a biologi

cal filter and extensive pump
ing and wiring.

Four smaller, upper-level 
ponds pour into the largest pool 
whose 20-by-30-foot area is 
home to some 200 plump fan- 
tail, comet and shubunkin gold
fish. Nine small and large 
waterfriUs. trirkie  ̂adding sour

thwHatefTMost of the pond is 
30 t e ^  inches deep; at its deep
est the pool is 4 feet.

The water garden ' was 
designed around the spreading 
limbs of a huge kinkoftree. 
Poppies, lotuses, columbine and 
cardinal flowers fill the land
scape. Water grasses and 
leatherleaf ferns tower over the 
large pool’s boundaries. Wild 
geranium, ferns and black-eyed

Susans grow with miniature 
cattails, bee balm and tropical 
lilies. Green parrot’s feather 
spreads as a lush undergrowth; 
thyme thrives on rocks.

A Florida native who grew up 
in Knoxville, Rose has always 
loved water, gardening and 

lti__
MR4MMivio\u 

of anyone wRPRiad a pond. 
And I h a v e ^ w a y s  wanMft( 
water close’’ shG said.

This pond, on the farm she 
and boyfriend Ed Emory 
bought three years ago. Joins 
those three interests with her

The effort started as a 10-by- 
12-foot hole two years ago. She 
and Emory were having trench- 

' es for gutters dug when she

told the workmen, “Just dig us 
a little hole here.”

Friends joined in as Rose’s 
ideas expanded and the hole 
grew.

Before Rose began, she “had 
no idea about ponds. I have a 
tendency just to jump right in.” 

But she learned as she went. 
She discovered that a pool’s 
sides and frt>nt must be exactly 
level if the water is to trickle 
correctly. And she learned that 
investing in a high-quality, 
heavy-duty liner is a must.

Her first inexpensive, clear 
plastic liner was the victim of a 
400-pound rock that slid into 
the bottom. The rock tore the 
liner and had to be removed 
with a bobcat. Later, when the 
pond was about 75 percent com

plete and after she’d set all the 
pond’s lilies, some neighbor
hood dogs Jumped in and tore 
holes in the liner. She removed 
all the pond’s stone, enlarged 
the pool even more and invest
ed in a heavy-duty, 12-ply poly
ethelene liner.

This real-live pond passes the 
tests of robins and ducks, fYogs 
and at least one snake. Robins 
teach their babies to bathe near 
the pond’s babbling creek. Two 
ducks almost set up nesting in 
the pool’s bog area this sum
mer.

Now, Rose is turning her tal
ents back to sketching and 
painting. She is working on a 
series of paintings based on the 
life of the pond just outside her 
front door.

LOST MY HEAD

Finding horM lf In an “unb— rabto* sItiMlIon, Tina Hill, assistant managar tor Mrs. Flalds’ 
Cooklaa at OsatUa’a Southeantar, appaara to hava loat bar haad. 8ha (ftoppad coupons aha 
waa passing out and had trouMa pleUng tham back up with har tony paws.

Happy hunting, and don’t 
dare take me with you
I  usually enjoy sleeping late 

on the weekends. That lux
ury is denied me now that 
it’s hunting season.

It starts early in the morning. 
Bam! Bam! Bam! as the descen
dants of Elmer Fudd trample 
the woods behind my house. 
The whole ritual makes me feel 
ever so festive.

As a carnivore, I really can’t 
throw stones. I ei ĵoy chili, 
tacos, and the ocossional hot 
sausage sandwlc^. Maybe I 
don’t go to a fru'nier’s pasture 
to patiently stalkj^d kill one 
of his cows, prefejfring instead 
to patiently wait jjn line at the 
deli, but my m e tl^  of obtain
ing meat makes Qle morally 
superior to no oiM.

People go huntmg for differ
ent reasons. SomAlove the 
taste of venison, fh ls Isn’t 
something that cm  be obtained 
at the supermarket. If they 
want to eat deer, they have to 
go out and shoot one.

Many families count on the 
game Dad brings home to sup
plement their diets. Maybe 
some people don’t understand 
that, but I do. 1 know how 
monotonous it can be to exist
on canned ______________
veggies 
and maca
roni and 
cheese 
from one 
payday to 
the next.

One win
ter when I 
was finan
cially 
strapped 
in the 
extreme, a 
fHend
gave me several large packages 
of ground venison. Just think
ing about it turned my stom
ach, but I had a family to feed.

Please see FERCHALK, page 3B

Christina
Ferchalk
Columnist
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Favoritt pasUmt 
A Russian man 
snioys Ihs sally win- 
tar moming as hs Ms 
iosllahino on a rivar 
in tha Moscow sub
urbs loafiahing isa  
pbpular hobby in 
RiMMia; many psopls 
UHa to apand thsir 
fras time on tha ios, 
waMng for a oatoh.

>*

Tim  In t iiO M  glngeilxwd h o u se s
Qtngsrbraad House contact antrlas In tha adult 

division will ba accaptad at tha jChristmas Traa 
Forest 4 p.m. to 6 p.ra Friday. ChMran’s antriaa will 
ba dlw)layM at tha Christmas Traa Foiaat Dac. 2-6.

Martin County tree llglitlng Dec. 4
' Tha Ighdng oaramony for tha Christmas traa on 
tha lawn Of tha htartin County Courthouse will ba 6 
p.m. Dac. 4.

Do your recycling Saturday
Tha Howard County Coalition for tha Envlronmant 

wM coNact alaal and aluminum cans ĵ aahart and 
flansnad). nawapapsr, tMMad.and buholad nawap>- 

‘par and fNMsnad oomigalad cardboard, 10 a Jt to 
ftp.m Saturday, Mg Spring Harald pkddng

light the Gairstar”
Tha community of Gail is gatt|ng riwdy for the 

second annual Lighting of tha Star on Gail 
Mountain. Tha *atar* wW stand 20 faat*in height and 
hava 'aavaral hundred RgM bulbs attached.

For a donwion of $5 you can sponsor a bub for 
your family and loved ones. Sponsor as many bulbs 
as you Hko. For a donation of $25 you can aponsor 
tha Ighttng of tha 'Star* for one night.

This can ba In memory of or In honor of a special 
parson, organization, buainaaa or day. You may 
chooaa a nighi, through Jan. 1, to light up tha ‘Star.*

Al oontribudona wM ba used for tha NWiting of GaN 
and the oparaddn and nwhilsnonca of fta'Star* on 
GM MourdiirL OopaiiqMbrnay ba aardip: Ughtafor 
G ^  P.p. 31l| TWM 707aS.f

T im  L \ s i  U o k d

Tha government’s power to 
censor tha press was abolished 
so the press would remain forev
er free to censure tha govern
ment.

— Hugo Black

News Is Indisponaabta.
— Betty Medsger

WNhotll freedom of axpraaslon 
and freedom from terror, tyranny 
can paraM wRhin any economic 
framework.

— Margarita Engia

J
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http://www.healthychoice.com
http://ificin-fo.health.org
http://ificin-fo.health.org
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A mother's story The creamery on The Trunpet Vine
Butternut Streetrm'Jutt like moet mothers 

when It oomes to my kids. I 
base e soo end a dau^itm:, and 
IYb eery proud of both of them. 
WeTve come through some hard 
times and we're not only fbmi- 
ly, we're flrlOQds.

I As far 
back as I

JODY DON

can remem
ber my 
da u g h t e r  
has thought 
her big 
b r o t h e r ,  
who was 
five years 
older, was 
wonderhil. 
even when 
they were 

fhssing and fighting like all 
brothers and sisters do. No 
matter what he said or wanted 
to do. she would say. *Me too.* 
When her broth
er wanted to 
become a chiro
practor. he was 
still in high 
school, so she 
said that's what 
she wanted to be

on Nov. 6. Jody encouraged 
Stephanie to take all the math 
and science classes she could 
while still in high school and 
helped prepare her for what to 
expect at Parker.

Stephanie was the youngest 
graduate of 
her class 
and was 
honored for 
completing 
a six-year 
program in 
only four 
years.

I'd like to
say congrat
ulations to 
both my 
c h i l d r e n  
and to say

STEPHANIE

too.
In 1993 her 

brother graduat
ed from Parker 
Ch ir op r ac t i c  
College in Dallas. 
Following in her 
big brother's 
footsteps, she 
graduated from 
Parker Chiro
practic College 
in Dallas in 
August, and he 
was there to give 
her her chiro
practic diploma.

My son and her 
big brother is Dr. 
Jody Don Reid. 
My daughter, is 
Dr. Stephanie 
Lyn Reid, opened 
her Klngsland 
C h ir o p r a c t i c  
Health Clinic in 
Klngsland, Texas

CourtMy ph««<M
Jody Don and Stephanie Reed, shown above 
as children and in individuai photos as they 
look now, were close as children. When 
Jo d y  becam e a chiropractor, Stephanie 
decided Jh a t was the field for her too. 
Photos submitted by proud mom Darlene 
Reid.
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"WORKING TOGETHER FOR YOU

MEDICAL MAGAZINE 
moderated by 
ICB5T RADIO’S
JOHN WEEKS
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NOVEMBER 16,1995

JBER SCHEDULE
Dr. James RebHi. Otolaiyngology 
Dr. Eunice Anderson, RscMstdcs 
David Crockett, Dtr̂  Food 
SmvIoo/NutrtUon 
"NoMdeyOlninaTIpe*

' HAPPY THANK8QIVV1QI
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how proud and 
thankful that they call me 
*Mom.' I love you kids.

— Darlene M. Reid

Many years ago, a contest was 
offered to our class; an essay to 
be written, pertaining to the 
value of milk as it related to 
our health. I've since forgot the 
exact title of the contest; I do 
remember the seriousness our 
class took in writing this essay.

The prize for the winner was 
a quart of milk, and as I can 
remember, it was to be deliv
ered to the home for 30 days by 
a dairy creamery in Abilene. 
Some people still remember 
what life was 60 years ago. 
Times were hard and few peo
ple had good-paying Jobs.

The period I'm speaking of 
was around 1930. I'm not too 
fond of using cliches, but *this 
was when a dollar was a dollar*; 
the value of money was worth 
every cent It represented.

As I remember, our class 
wrote this essay in connection

w^h our study of health. We 
w ^  to write these essays and 
as 9 class group they were to be 
turned in to the dairy creamery 
by our teacher. There, each 
essay was read, and the prize 
awarded to the best one written. 
The study In preparing for the 
contest was worth the time and 
effort we put on the subject 
because of the lesson we each 
learned.

I'm not sure how long we 
waited for the announcement of 
the winner. Finally, the' day 
came, and our teacher 
announced the winner of the 
essay, a girl by the name of 
Leonor. We were happy she had 
won.

I wonder if she remembers 
being the winner or how many 
of my class members recall 
entering this contest.

—Mrs. C.A. Mendoza

In the quiet early morning 
You could see the sun glow 
On the blooms of the trumpet 
And the house grown so old.

In the cold of the winter 
And the hot summer storms.

The old house had faded 
All withered and old 
But the vines of the trumpet 
So tightly did hold.

When the liiditning and thun
der

And storm clouds would roll 
It held the old house 
So precious and old.

When the old house was new 
There grew a small vine 
The vine was a trumpet 
And around it intwlned.

And late in the evening 
When the sun would go down 
The trumpet encircled 
The house all around.

The house held the trumpet 
So young and so fine 
Now the vine holds the old 

house
So tenderly twined.

The blooms bom the trumpet 
Are as red as a rose 
In the bright morning sun

light
You can see the red glow.

The old house so withered 
So grey and so old 
And the vine held on to it 
And wouldn't let go.

And the old house still stand
ing

Held up by the vine 
The vine of the trumpet 
Forever intwines.

Like a baby it held 
The old house in its arms -Bernice Reed Jones
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SUPPORT
OROUPS

7 J0  p m , eiB 8«Mm . 
•TuMlNe PoM A X ,  M  p m , 8L Mwy% 

1 Ctwrali. toil and Q n if l  Op«n

•TOPS : group, e p m ,; uwight support l
C c te s  H s h ^  O uM mi Chupoti, 21sl and 
O o l f  W d9»ei. 6:30 p m  Cat 263-1340 
or 8W  3633.

•Prolool Fraadom, Chrladan support 
g ro u p , lor survivors of 
pli>aloairan>06onal M̂aual andror aphttual 
abuaa. C a l 263-6140 or 263-2241 lor 
dataaflmoo of UDOomlna ORMaiB. 

MIoolioMoa Anonymous, 616 Sattias,
Boofi opofi mooBno.
nmoAV

\
^noouragsra Support Qroup (lormariy 

VWdoaAOWdospar aupjxNt group) IWst and 
M rI Tuaadaya saoh monli, 6:30 p m  F M  
Tuaaday maainga ara at a looai raaPiu- 
iBBL inni iiiwQBy fnMBnpi beb bi rifoi 
PraaSytarlan Ctuiiah, Eighdi and Runnata 
(aniar fuouf^ palo), folowad by dbwwr at 
a looai raafaurant For mors Informalon 
oal 3066822 or 3004360.

•Support tor MS and Ralnlad DIaaaaaa, 
6S0 p m  aaoond T uaaday ol aaob monti, 
Cantarbury South. Public Invitad. Call 
Laala. 207-1060.

^AMnon, 6 p m , 616 SatOaa
■Sanlord dtobaOo support group, 2 p.m., 

Cantarbury Souli. C al 263-taB6.
«Compaaalonala Frlanda support group 

tor patarlo who hava aapartanoad daali of 
a oMd, 7:30 p.m. Irat Tuaaday of saoh 
svan-numbarad month, room 113 of I m  
Family Ufa Cantor BuMing, First Baplsl 
Church, 706 W. Marcy. Enlor by aouttiaasl 
door. Cal 267-2760.

•VOICES support group tor adolaaooni 
vldmo of aoMMi abuaa, bioast, raps, data 
raps, any otiar orlma ol ktdaoancy. 3:46 
p m  Cal Rapa CrWa/Vlolm Sorvloas, 263- 
3312.

•Dlabstaa support group, aacond 
Tuaaday of aaeh month, 7 p.m., Scanic 
Mountain Madteal Cantor daaaroom.

Catroor support group, Irat Tuesday of 
saoh monli, 7 6  p m , VA Madteal Cantor 
room 213. C al Bmwrty Rteo, 263-7361 axt. 
7077.

•niia Moat ExoalanI Way* drug and 
abohol support group moots Tuesdays at 7 
p m , Comoratona Bookatom, 1000 Gragg. 
Cal 2636166 or 267-7047 bom 6:30 am. 
unM 6 p m , alar 6 p.ra, oal 267-1424.

•Aloohollos Anonymous, 615 Sattlaa, 
noon open moating and 8 p.m. closed

monti. Maainga at Tha Corral. Third and 
Bonton, 6 pm . ContMt Shannon Nabors, 
267-0027.
W IO NfSOAV

•OamMara Anonymous, 7 p.m., St. 
Stophan'a Caliolc Cnuroh, room 1, 4601 
Noolsy, MUhnd. Cal 2636020.

•Survteora sanial abuaa support group, 
10-tt:30 a.m. Call Rapa CrWa/VIctim 
SarMoaa, 263-3312.

•Alooholloa Anonymous, 616 Sattias, 
noon open mssing and 6 p.m. 12 and 12 
study.

^AduN CNkban of Ateoholcs, 760 p.m., 
8L Mary's Episoopal Church Ibrary. C al 
264-0600.
THURSDAY

•Salvation Army drug aducatlon pro
gram, sponsored by Permian Basin 
Rsglontti Council on Alcohol and Drug 
Abuaa, 7 p.m.. Salvation Army buMing, 306Ay6^

•Batlarod woman support group, 2:30 
pm. C al 283-3312 or 267-3626.

•Alcoholica Anonymous, 616 Sattias, 
noon opan maaing.

•A.O.O.A.P.T. non-profit support and 
learning organization about Mtantlon daftcit

H o r o s c o p e

diaordsr, laamirig diaordara and dyslaxia. 
Meats aacond Thursday of Saptambar, 
October, November, January, February,

•FatiSy Education and Support meeting 
onaorad by Howard County Mental 

“  Cantsr, lourtfi Tuaaday of each
spona
nBOTi

March, April and May, Carabral Palsy 
buldteg, 802 Vanbjra, Midwtd.

•Griaf Support related to tha dsatii of a 
loved one. C al Nuraaa Unimllad, Inc., at 
264-6623.

•West Texans Living with Chronic 
Fatigue A Irrununa Dysfunction 
Syndroma/FIbromyalgia, noon and 6:30 
p.m., third Thursday each month, 
HeatihSouth fadlly at Hwy. 181 and Loop 
260, Mktiand. Cal Sarah NaWg, (916) 683- 
6 114, or Marsha BrunaL (915) 337-4829. 
FRIDAY

•Survivors, 6:15-7 p.m. Call Rapa 
CiWeVtetim Sarvteas, 263-3312.

•Turning Point A.A., 6-8:30 p.m., St. 
Mary's Episoopal Church, lOtti and Qolad. 
Open to al subatanoa abusers.

•Alcoholica Anonymous, 615 Sattias, 
noon open maating and 8 p.m. Big Book 
Study.
SATURDAY

•Famly support group for current ruid 
former patients and thslr familas, 1 p.m. 
weakly, Raflactions Unit of Scenic 
Mountain Medical Canter. Call O ve rly  
GrwiL 263-0074.

•Alcoholica Anonymous, 615 Sattias, 
noon, 8 p.m., 10 p.m. open meatings, 615 3ottl9B

•̂ So I Forget,* Atlantion Deficit Disorder 
support group lor indhriduals and ooupiss, 
nrsl Saturday of the month bom 8 to 10:30 
a.m., Samaritan Counseling Canter ol 
West Texas, Inc., Midland. Call at (915) 
5634144 or 1-800-3294144. Cost is $15. 
SUNDAY

•Alcoholics Aiwnymous, 615 Setties, 11 
a.m. closed meeting and 7 p.m. opan 
meeting.

Ferchalk.
Continued from paga 1B

I mixed it with ground beef and 
the kids never knew the differ- 
enoe. When it comes to “doing 
what you have to do," I’m well 
versed.

What really bothers me about 
hunting is the hypocrisy. On 
rare occasion r u  meet a man 
who tells me he hunts because 
it's a  blood sport and he’s into 
that sort of thing. I don’t under
stand it. I don’t agree with it, 
but at the very least I begrudg 
ingly respect the honesty.

Wtiat bites me is the man 
who claims he goes hunting out 
of compassion. If not for his 
buUet, some poor, beautiful ani
mal would die a hideous death 
from starvation.

I don’t buy it. On the first day 
of hunting season this guy does 
not go out with a. heavy heart. 
He’s every bit as excited and 
rowdy as his dogs. The only 
way you can tell the difference 
between them Is that the dogs 
aren’t armed. If the guy brings 
(town a particularly notable

kill, he won’t stand over the 
corpse crying a river. He’ll 
have it’s head lopped off and 
hang it on his living room wall.

I know a man who has dead 
heads all over his house. When 
he dies, his wife plans to have 
him stuffed and permanently 
installed in the bathroom. He’ll 
be mounted with his arms 
extended, making an excellent 
towel rack.

I’ve referred to himters in the 
masculine, although quite a 
few women are taking up “the 
sport.” When I ask them why, 
they give me rhetoric about 
exercise and fresh air. Then 
they get real and tell me it’s a 
great way to meet men.

'There is an easier way. They 
can accomplish the same objec
tive by putting on their high- 
heeled sneakers and doing the 
town. This may not provide 
them with fresh air and exer
cise, but it’s got to be prefer
able to 'going to the bathroom’ 
in the woods!

HERALD CLASSIFIEDS WORK!!!!
TO PLACE YOUR AD CALL 2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1  

ASK FOR CHRIS OR CHRISTY

FORECAST FOR THURSDAY.
NOV. 80

ARIES (March 11-April 19) It 
would bahoova you to amploy 
tha a rt of diplomacy ra thar 
than hava your tamper ft*ay 
associates’ nerves. You are 
impulsive but use your oiargy 
correctly. Your magnetism 
helps you play klss-and-make- 
up, should yon fall short of 
expectations. Tonight: Be out 
and about.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Much goes on behind the 
scenes. You will be haqipiest if 
you m aintain your sense of 
humor and Just listen. This is 
not the righ t time to take 
a<$tion. You might seem a bit 
strange or mysterious to oth
ers, but this is better than get
ting caught up in the uproar. 
Tonight Vanish.***

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Focus on achieving success and 
turning a situation around. 
Your abilities to stretch past 
lim itations and see the real 
issue will help. You are in 
charge and empowered. Be 
ready to make fast changes. 
Examine your long-term goals. 
Tonight Get into the weekend 
spirit*****

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
You are in the limelight and 
may have difficulty making a 
positive change. Your upbeat 
side emerges as you deal with a 
boss who is out of sorts. Let 
problems roll away like water 
off a duck’s back. With detach
ment, these things become 
hilarious. Tonight: Work 
late.***

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Reach 
out to someone who is at a dis
tance. Your abilities to synthe
size help you find solutions. 
Realize that your thinking has 
limitations, and you’ll come out 
on top. Anchor in, know what 
is important and visualize your 
long-term aspirations. Tonight: 
'Try a new spot.****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
One-to-one relating is highlight
ed, and you see others in a new 
light. Be direct with a partner, 
and you will be thrilled by the 
results. Your instincts help you 
understand what is going on. 
Examine your alternatives with 
care. Tonight: Go for together
ness.*****

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
Defer to others, especially if the 
alternative would be a battle of 
wills. Use your Libran diplo
matic skills to keep the peace. 
Events make you see things dif
ferently. M aintain a strong 
sense of priorities. Touch base 
with long-term personal goals. 
Tonight: Accept an invita
tion.*****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
You are out of sorts, so 
acknowledge your bad mood 
and try to work through stress 
in a positive way. People may 
be on your case to make a 
major change. You know what 
is needed, but this may not be 
the time to present your case. 
Concentrate on work. Tonight: 
Soak in a  hot bath.***

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21) A risk with frmds is a defi
nite no-no. Your extravagant 
side emerges. You see others in 
a positive light because of what 
is hq;>pening. Get new informa
tion, and be willing to spread 
your word. Lady Luck comes 
your way with everything but 
money. Tonight Lie low.****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) You might feel that you 
have stretched too for. Examine 
your priorities with an eye to 
the future. Being aware of limi
tations and potential at the 
same time helps you choose a 
more feasible course. Family 
needs to be your highest priori
ty. Tonight: Stay home.**

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
You might spook yourself 
unnecessarily. Be open to a 
changing process and greater 
success in the future. Make 
calls, reach out to someone and 
trust your intuition. Ask for 
what you want. Examine inter
ests with care. Your playful 
side emerges. Tonight: Be more 
upbeat.****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) Be 
more in sync with expenses. 
Goals and expenses mix. Your 
possessive side rears its ugly 
head. Touch base with a friend 
who may be on the warpath; be 
the pacifier. Indulgence is 
im portant, but know your 
limit. Tonight: Go shopping.***

HAPPY BIRTHDAY FOR 
THURSDAY, NOV. 30, 1995: 
Much that comes up for you is 
very different from what you 
have experienced in years past. 
Reevaluate your desires. 
Finances are highlighted in a 
positive way. Be ready to make 
changes and build toward 
financial security. You see a
situation with increased securi
ty and self-confidence. Work on 
conserving your finances 
instead of wasting them. If you 
are single, romance flourishes 
because you radiate self-confi
dence. If attached, the two of 
you need to establish a new 
level of understanding and 
work on a common project. 
ARIES inspires you.

THE STARS SHOW THE 
KIND OF DAY YOU’LL 
HAVE: S-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difflcult.

•/M S  by King Ftalurts Syndicate. Inc.

Parental prying seems 
more like meddling

A bigail
Van Buran
Cokimniat

DEAR ABBY: “ Irritated in 
Ohio” wrote to say she was 
upset that her 38-year-old hus
band phones his parents twice 
daily. You couldn’t understand 
why that irrita ted  her. 
Obvious-ly, you never had to 
deal with nosy parents - consid

er your
self fortu
nate.

I am a 
university 
professor 
in my late 
30s, m ar
ried for 
more than 
a decade, 
with oldm* 
c h ild re n  
of my

____________ J  own. I live
s e v e r a l  

hundred miles ftrom my par
ents, who sound very much 
like “Irritated’s” in-laws. My 
parents expect a weekly tele
phone report of my activities. If 
I don’t cidl, I, too, get the “guilt 
trip.’’

When we travel, we’re 
instructed to call tipon our 
return, so my foOfo will know 
we’re not “lying dead on the 
hli^way scNnewhere.’’

Blotliar and Dad pry into our 
lives. They insist on knowing 
what my wife uid I do, what 
we buy, how much we spend, 
and what we’re having for din
ner, etc.

*nielr interest foes ftur beyond 
idle curiosity. It’s always ft>I- 
lowed up by my fttthsr passing 
Judgment on whatever we did. 
The last time they visited, he 
revealed that HIS fkther asked 
how much money I make, how 
much I save, and what my 
bank balanoe Is.

My parants treat my married 
siblings the same way, even 
asking questions about their 
sex Itvw Whan we nrotast that 
we’re being treated like chil

dren instead of responsible 
adults, they act as if they’ve 
been wounded.

My wife says there’s still an 
umbilical cord between my par
ents and me. I’ve tried to be 
more assertive by waiting for 
them to call me, so I won’t have 
to spend my money on long-dis
tance calls that amount to noth
ing more than 45 minutes of 
meddling.

I love and respect my parents, 
but there are boundaries, and 
they don’t know where theirs 
should be. I suspect you will 
find that there are many others 
in the same boat. -  30-PLUS 
AND STILL 'TREATED LIKE A 
CHILD

DEAR 30-PLUS: I was taken 
aback by the number of letters 
I received that echoed your sen
timents. Keeping the lines of 
communication open is of great 
importance, but it should never 
be at the expense of the privacy 
of adult children. More on this 
tomorrow.

DEAR ABBY: I disagree 
with your reply to “An Ohio 
Mom,’’ who was disturbed 
because her daughter’s college- 
graduate boyft*iend wore his 
cap in the house. A clod with a 
college degree is still a clod.

I’m a native Texan, and we 
Texans wear hats a lot of the 
time, but when folks enter my 
house, I invite them to “take 
off your hat and stay a while.” 
Removing one’s hat indoors is 
plain old-fashioned courtesy. 
Abby, NO ONE sits at my table 
with a hat on!

“(Milo Mom” has every right 
to tell him to remove his cap in 
the house, and she shouldn’t 
expect her d au ^ te r to inform 
him of the rules -  it’s “Mom’s” 
house, and she should do it. ~ 
GROVER E. 8M1TH, DALLAS

BIG SPRING HERALD

USSIFIED
PUBLIC NOTICE

NOnce OF AFFUCATION FOU FLUX) INJf CHON 
W EUPERM T

•■ga Pahaiwm U C .  41t W. Wal, tu M  M t , M W M
TX 7OT01 U i w Mwq to to* ftoHnad Cnmmlwlow ol 
Taoao tor o pamU to Inlaol (told Mo o torniolton «Mah 
la prodiMltoa ol ol Of gaa.
Hw apaXoara ptopoaaa to Intool MuW Into too OtorMa, 
Otlanlal, M X ., Wa« Numbor 11 WIW; 12 WIW;14 
WIW. Tha pwpoaad Moot ton wM la looatod i  nUaa 
aotoh-aoulhoaal ol Coahoma, Taxaa. In tha Snydar 
FlaM, In Howard County Fluid wN ba Maotod Mo 
Uiala In too oubauilaoa daplh Marval liom 2474 to 
2100laat
LEOM. AUTHORITY: Chaptor 27 ol too Tomo Wator 
Coda, aa amandad, THIa 3 ol tho Toaaa Natural 
Raaouroaa Coda, aa amandad. and too SlalawMa 
Rutoa ol too on and Qaa OMolon el to# Ralroad 
Commlaaton ol Taaaa.
Raquatoa tar a puMo heating liom paiaona adio can 
toww nwy ate advataaly altoatod or laam ala tor hir- 
Piac M ormalloo oonoamlng any aapaal el Pw MPXaa- 
Mon toMMiW ba aubmMad In wNing. wbhln Mlaan daya 
ol pubNoaHon, to lha Underground ln|oolton Coidrol 
Soebon, 0 « ond Oao OMolon. RaNtoad Commlaaton ol 
Taue, F.O. Orawor 12267, Capitol Slallen. AuaMn. 
Taaaa 76711-2867 (Tolaphona t l » 4634760).
8601 Nouambar 26, 1666

WBUCMOTICE'
NOTICE OF APFUOATION FOR FLUK) INJECTION 

IM U FS R M T
•aee Febatoum lie . 416 W. W *  8«Be 636. MIdtond 
TX 7D701 la applytoi to 6to Radmad Oinuntoalon al 
Taaaa lor a patml to bitoal 6uW ada a tormabon wMoh 
la produodya al al ar ̂
Tha appHoaid ptopoaaa to Intoal itoM Mo too CUottota, 
Ot>anM * r, WM Nuntoar 2 W6WI: 10 wnwi;13 W6W; 
16 WtoW. The ptepaaad bWadan «U la looalad 6 ndlaa 
aoidh-aoMlwaal al Caahema. Taaaa, in iha Snydor 
FtoW, In Howard CeuMy. Fluid wid ba Maotod Mo 
abala In Iho oubourlaoa doplh totorval bom 2476 to 
2400 tow.
LEGAL AUTHORITV; Chaptor 27 ol too Taaaa Walai 
Coda, aa amandad. Tdto 2 M too Taaaa Natural 
Raaouroaa Coda, aa antondad, and dw Slalewida 
Rutoa ol lha Od and Qaa Olvltlon ol too RoHroad 
Commlaaton al Taaaa.
Raguiala tar a pubic haarbip bom paraona who oan 
Mow tooy ora aduaraaly Maetoa or roguaWa tor lur- 
dwr MotmMon aehaamlnd •"¥ ••pad d  too appbea 
don Mould ba aubmdtod In wtding. wltun Mlaan days 
ol pubdoadon, to dw Undatpround InieoUon Control 
SaWlon, O l and Oaa OMilon. RsWoad Commlaaton d  
Tamo, P.O. Drawer 12N 7, Caplol Station. Aualln. 
Tama 7I 7I 1-2M 7 (Talaphona 612/4636760).
6602 Noyantoat 26.1666

' l U S e i ’ ’ T
f in d  iw t

% in  tiMB --

THEQUIGMANS by Buddy Nickerson

' o r ,
vihA

;sH*^

/t, /  I

"I would say it's not a family place, but I'd be 
wrong" - ------

‘ 9 5  M O D I l L  
CLEARANCE SALE

*95 & “96 FlSO-250 4X2 OR 4X4
UNDER 8500 GVW REGULAR CAB

.9 % APR FINANCING 
FOR 48 MONTHS

or

*750
OFFER ENDS NOV. 30TH

00
CUSTOMER REBATE

1995 ESCORT

90  /  APR FINANCING
/ q  f o r  48 m o n t h s

or
$ 7 5 0 0 0

CUS’TOMER REBATE

’» 6 ’S A R E A R R lV U tW A lL Y
1995 THUNDERBIRD

8 TK  #3070 _ _ _ _ _

MSRP....................................... ~ |l^ l4 0 .0 0
BOB BROCK FORD

AND HAIL DISCOUNT..................2,975.00
LESS FACTORY REBATE.............. 500.00

p w c E  ^ 1 4 , 6 6 5 ® ? u u s t t a l

GRAND MARQUIS LS 4DR. SEDAN
STK#il070

M SRP..................... ....................... J24.110.00
BOB BROCK FORD
AND HAIL DISCOUNT..................J , 196.00

SALE
PRICE >20,91500

PtU S’TTAL

, . V V



f t C lassified Bn Sprinq Herald
Wednesday, November 1995

CALL AB O U T OUR 
SERVICE DIRECTORY!

ONiY «4«!.S0 PER MONTH 
6 MONTH CONTRACT t39 PER MO. MONTH

B I G  S P R IIV G  H E R A L D

,TO O
LATES:

Too Late 
To Classify

Autos for Sale 016

001
*W OOUQAfUS ErmmMm  M m . 
ocW bw. wanr dMiL CiM aM^>141.

Too Lata 
To Classify

□ l7 0 7  THORPE: SalHrdRy, tiOO-II.-OO.
ctelltM. tiOTiMMr*. dW iM . B -8 ^  pK.

«  C H EW  CAIMRO RB. 4M 40 Aak- 
BB.000. C m Um I T o m m  w  Jodio at

001
onB IwiiR and M i I

QaoaxjHNBON*
tHmawra, doMwi,

14 Naw 1BBB doMblawMa tie a iii In aloca

t> BahNdMf. B.-00aiR. Taira, 
I, 14N AL BaalArallar, Ma

FOR BALE: 1B4B Chayv C a ^ d . M M . C al 
BM4B47 idiMB or M 7 -lt e  d M .

Help Wanted 085
$1,000 WEEKLY alufling anvalepaa- Fraa 
Ho. Band aad addraaaia alaiMad a n i ^ a

FOR BALE: 400 CK) and Trana. body fiaa. 
M 0 0 o H h .C a lM M 1 4 L________________

la OMa OaoL IB. laOBC Eaal CoMdal Or.. 
No. 312. OMndo. FL. 8200».

aa------- . B 0 M 1 6 4BB6.
1M1 OOCXIE CUMMMB I 
laa Cal MB44M.

,2door.3M

□ a n t iq u e  KORNER'B b io e w a l k  b a l e . 
Ptaia Many Mora Bargalna Inalda. Ralraab- 
mania Barvad. Balurday. Oac. 2nd. 
tOOOanpSOOpM 223 Main Bt

Boats 020

1002 FORD TEMPO. 4-door. 264.000 ndMa. 
BIB In anaiaMf • Uba noar taaida «  a«L Pliono 
2i7-B702.

□OARAOE SALE: 2400 C M y  tana. F r t M  
■ ‘  ‘  “  .Rodte

14 F T. ALUMMHJM Baao Baal arih OK 
EvOmida and balar, $000. Alao cai
■aamaliilcl«pa.$20O.a0O«62.

'ISA
$2004000 WaaMy. yaar araand poaHona. Ht- 
btg man/aroman. baa room and board, arW 
bain. Cal 7 daya. 407-I76-2022. aid. M IS  
C44.

~»in0IT15NOWVEU»
SaRirday, 1:00am. Boola, Wranglam. I 
loana, cMdrana etotbaa, lots ot mlacala-

Pickups 027

Hary. B0041S-4BBB.
~ AV6M H0U6AV H6Uti ~

* A t T O C K t A L E  
S a t u r d a y .  O o e o m b o r  2 n d .  
10:00am-B:00piii, B14 Ontea. Ragialar 
toaibi $80 woiti of Awm pioduola.

Wa bougia 10 heniaa naad 10 mom. WB pay 
caah. Mual ba bi laaaonaUa oondNon. MoMa 
Honwa oily M l 0164604006 aafc lor Roa

Andnaara Hary.

B »  SPRBM CARE CENTER la l08h b « lor 
didb Mad and onrinp nuraM la ahara In lha 
Btm  el aar laaldanM. I  you am ana al OwM 
nuraM artw b  tooMno tor a plaoa la ba Mrad 
---------------Ibyatohi '

■STHE BIO SPRINQ HERALD  
APPRECIATES  

YOUR BUSINESS

I H  atoO and maWarda apply m 
paraon M 001 Ooltod. Ful-dme LYMaMN-a
200-10M aML CompadUva t

EOE.
landbatp

H s r B  a r *  B o m o  h e l p f u l  t i p s  
a n d  i n f o r m a t i o n  t h a t  w i l l

BUILOINO FOR LEASE. 1002 Marcy (FM  
7 0 0 ). F o r  m ora In lo rm a llo n  c a ll  
(BlS)W-(

~ 6 5 R o r5 x a riT -------------
Oeneala Mato a  Has a e o n  

B 0 S E .4 S iS t
Spaoial thru Oaoambar 1896> Parma 
starting ot $28.00, Coloro otorting ot 
$18.00. Early and Into appointmanta, 
Tuasday Bmu Satuiday. C a l 267-6706.
FInanoIng a prabtomT Wa now own pur own 
■natwo oempany. Qtoa m  a ahat NATlOM> 
W IDE 8722 Andrawa Hw y., Odaaaa. 
20041846B8.
FOR SALE: 2-bodroom, 24>aBi Mobito hom^ 
flood oomMan. $14^00.060. Cal 214 2044 
ar 207-4640 aak tor Undmy.

JUITIMIIKmeHNI1IIAr~
Auatralian Shnphard pupploa, both 
working padonta. 209-6674, 287-1763.

LVN NEEDED: Bhaiuion's Family I 
7-863VCardar 2301 Boidh Qmgo. 227-8631

PUBLIC NOTICE
N O nC C O FiW P U C A TIO N ro nFU R O IN JC C TK m  

W E U P O n M T 
dM «r winiiw iiiir tti —  “ •-*
n  mroi w mabug w wa rwboM  cwnWHton w
TwM lor a aanm W k4Ml M i  hao a tamwaon M M
la aroauaSra al ea w flaa.
TNa madawa wmaaaa W b4aal OxU Ma aw Olorram. 
OOm M. OJX. Waa Naamw 7 wrw; a WIW:«a WW;
— wnv-.iauMr-.aowiw.'nwr...--------- -------------
to Waarai • aWaa aewa aeamaaat tt  Caahama. 
taaaw W ew Saydw naM. to Itoaari Ooitoty. RuM 
aW M  tofeewa W a euala to dw aiAaiiiraae U e M
tolaival iera a t n i a  aaOO laal
U < M L AUTHOniTV: Crwptoc 17 ol aw Taaaa Watot
Cada, aa aiiwaMa. TMa 3 at dta Taaaa Natural

VEHICLES

Autos for Sale 016
IWm  al dia OB wW Om  OMataa a* dia nalreM 

• atTwwto
t «w a aaaat Iwwlm Wm paraarw ana aaa

21AM. CLEAN 19$6 FORD LTD. Four door. tooka and nma good. $20 “
1060 Ctwwy Caprice-$200. 

toot Pon$acQtandPtk-$260. 
DM Track Raoa Cat- $2600 080.

> ttw Uaewarauai  tntaattaa OarWat 
lat

670001

217-2328 ( rSrSOpjn.
ttiawaMTM) 10M BUICK 8KYLARIC Four door, 1 owiwr, 

low mdoaga. Warts to aaM 207-2060. toaue

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF AFTUCAnON FON FLUID m jECTIGN 

w c a F E iu ra T
saaa FaaniMjmiLC. 416 w . W M  8ua» ajE, laatoiia
TX 70701 to rMbtaa W at* ttofeoai CarmUmlwi at 
Taua  lor a paniS la to|M lluM Into a tormWon utoM 
li aroduatoia ol of « I M
n w  mabani MOaaaa to niael HuM tola Wa QWWa. 
Edwwaa U.M., W al NunWar IW NV: t  WIW;7 WIW; 
SW IW :S WIW, 10 WIW; I I  WIW I f  wwr-. la w iw ; 
14 WIW; 1 ( WIW : la  WIW; 17 WIW. Tlw  awoeaed

Cnalu nia. TaaM, to Wa Snydar Flald. to I toward 
C Dunty. FUtdaS W  toptoid Wa MwW to iw  adair- 
iTMo dapW Wwval Irom 6*7t to 6KW laaL

1000 6 SPEED TlKtBO tonzu bnpulM. flood 
Condtoon. Cal aSar saopw 203-M16.
1000 CHEV CAVALIER: 2 door, good oomS- 
ion, below book,. 203-0016. Laava mawaga.
1000 CHEV CAVAUER: 2 door, good comS- 
•on, below book. 2034010. Laam maaaaoa.
$6,060. EXCEPTIONAU.Y CLEAN 1060 OMa 
Ot Raganqr. Four door, complololy loadod. 
looal owner, 62.000 iKfual mtaa 

i7  AutoSntoa

LEOAL AUTHOrUTY: Ouwar >7 W Wa Tana Walar 
Coda, aa amandW, TWa f al Wa Taaaa Natural 
NanMai Coda, aa awandtd, and Wd awewlde
Nulad dl aw Oa and Odd DMWon ol W# nallwM 

• crTdBM
> tar a nuOa, Iwarina kom aarana Wio «an

I lair aaaad al iw  I

n

art ad C a a w d m  at

I iianafaTeo).

CLASSIFIED ADS 
U/ORK I 

PLACE VOUR 
AD TODAY

263-7331

“LUCKV 7“ CAR SALE
Do you have a cai; pickup or 
motorcycle you need to sell?

If you do, here's a deal especially for
YOU!!

O  I  St Week: You pay fun pitoe
— If car doesn’t selL.

> 2nd week: Voo det 25% off
-  If  car doesn’t seL ..

O  3rd week: Voo set 50% off 
-  if car doesn’t sdL.

O  $ ib '7 ib  week:
Rm  MOT car ad ntEEDI

Can Qiristy orQuis

'r i*-. 0IS >  363-7331

1007 FORD F-150. • eyOndar, hM badtowr, 
hM  cap, run anoslart. $2A00. Sm  al 1002 
Maaquia.

Drive 4$ elatwa or mgionsl. Lota of 
mloa, gooif pay, home often. For mora 
bda 915-677-2SM, 1-000-681-3113.
AVON. No door to door. Earndoor 10 door. Earn your 

todmp. 1-eo»3a$4744.
ChitoImM

108$ QMC oxiondod cob wSh goodtoo oon- 
•aMe odor.

IOdoaaa,$723

vorobm. Loadod, graan molaMc odor. CsH 
2$3-$401 from a:30-S:30. 2$4-713$ anor $M>. «
1984 Q M C -3600 Tuibo Dtood. crow cab. A l 
Sia adma. 622.760 Firm. 267-2120.

BABYSITTER FOR 2 Praachoolara- our 
homo. Dapondabto, own tranaportadon. abod 
30lai /Waak. B a n ^ ^ wwH M lo:

do  Big Spring Honld, 710 Scurry 
B «  Spring, Tnxss 70720

1906 QMC 3M Ion Dtoad wdandad oab, lOK. 
1004 2BjO R. Bpoitamaalar (bunMiouaa) baud 
bdtor, tore new. toadad. 203-1700.
$7,060. 1081 C H E W  <’;:^'RT BED. V-6. 4 
apood, over dri M 6 W. 4th.
263-7640.

h s i p  y o u  w h a n  p l a c i n g  
our ad. Aft«r your ad has 
eon p u b i is h a d  tha  first

*03 FORD 1 TON Craw Cab Oualy diaad. 
72,000 mllas. Asking 616,000. Cenlad  
TaiSM or Jodto at 263a270.

day we suggest you check
■ IK«tha ad for miatakas and if 

e r r o r s  h a v e  b e a n  m a d e  
wa wiii giadiy correct tha 
ad and xyn it again for you 
at no ^ d i t i o n a l  charge. If 
y our  (ad is in a d v e r t a n t l y  
noHaVinted your  advance  
payment will cheerfully ba 
re fu n d e d  and tha n a w s -  
paper's liability will be for 
only the amount actual ly  
received for publication of 
tha advertisament.  We re-

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Announcements
---------------BEHERTBSHET

036

i r k  CX Transportation i r k
Motor cantor hao Imaaodtoto opoelegt
at Its Big Sgrteg TonnlBal (or oxpotl- 
m m 4 truck driven.
Cloffars: olgu oa boana4300.00, montb- 
ly aafoty boena • up to 6% or awmbly 
rovoana, crony bsoltb laaaniico, rstlro- 
■ M t ylaa. paid vacatton, (aid coaiyaBy 
baUdayt, beam moat idchto.
C l  reqatraatoab: S3 y n . old, 2 yrs., vor- 
tflablo road oxportooM, CDL-CU m  A  
UcoBM, gaad drlvtag rsoord, mast pats 
DOT physical a  drag scraoB.

AppUcaats caa apply at
fdP a  Midway Bd., Big SprtiM 

_________arcaill400-7«6-l645.________

serve tha right to adit or 
reject any ad for publica-

•or
BILLY U G M T

Eaglaa Lodge- 703 W . 3rd. Food by 
Tom m y DItoy and Big John'a. B ar-B- 
Q u a  D in n e r. Su n d a y D ao.3  19B6- 
5 :0 0 -7 :9 0 - Dane# 8pm -11pm . $4.00  
Plato. Carry oul ordara call 283-6862. 
Eadaa Lodge 3188, Big Spikta TX.

BIO BPRMQ CARE CENTER to accepting
•nOoTappHsaDcne lor CMAa. Apply In paraon I 

Qoaad.EEO.
BIO SPRINQ CARE CENTER to accopling

raon 901appNcallona lor CNAs. Apply bi paraon 
QotoKLEEO.

tion that d o e s  not meet  
o u r  s t a n d a r d s  of 
acceptance.

ZTTERTiSR

MinOIS WANTED
CONVENIENCE STORE CASHCR: Conpoi-

C LA S B IFC D  C USTO M ER S  
IF Y O U  N E E D  T O  C A N C E L  O R  M AKE  
C H A N O E S  IN  Y O U R  A D . P L E A S E  
C A L L  B Y  8 :0 0  AM  T H E  D A Y  T H E  
CHANGE IB TO  O C C U a

ijgdbigalaidyboakpiahhvaaalBininuKiUi
dalhpag: loian,noniciaafxiMiiadi^.
juranlea^ial^ **"*«*"
Mbamd S in 8 i^3 a jp iaa iB lwtodbocMil
P4VtoagsPtoMS16e34S7lM̂ NY10aoi

Special Notices * 042
D A V ID  8 0 8 A  D O M IN Q U E Z  
HAS MADE APPLICATION TO  
TH E  TEX A S  A LC O H O U C  B E - 
V E R A Q E  COMMISSION FOR  
A W I N E  A N D  B E E R  R E 
TAILER ’S OFF PREMISE PER
M IT FOR TH E  LO CATIO N  OF  
3000 W E S T  H W Y  80, B IQ  
SPRINQ, HOW ARD CO U N TY. 
T E X A S .  T O  B E  O P E R A T E D  
U N D E R  T H E  T R A D E  NAME  
OF D ONE STOP.

chock. Ca> 
tolof 4a0pm 267-7049.

k  k k k k k

BLIND BOX 
REPLIES

Whan raplying to a bind box numbor M od  
In an mtoarttoomart, nddrora your raply to: 

(IMS In an enampto)

BOX 998

Travel 043
------------- B so asa ranae-------------
5 nighta/4 daya. Under bookadl Mual 
Sain $279/eoupla. Lim ited tickata.

ofo Big Spring Herald 
P.O. Box 1431

Big Spring, T X  79721

1-800-936-9999 axl. 2028. M onday- 
Sunday, 8:00am-9:00pm.

\

BUSINESS

Instruction 060
Ac t  Truck Driving School 

1-800-282-6669

I CM  Tho Big Spring HoraM 
lad Dopartmort al 263-7331.

273 C R  287, M6rtwl,TX 7863B

QBinm n

>FmaAAA-10a.6W$ehyr. 
C A LL: B00400-7227iXT:B01

M̂ BSM IWWBMI BHW«
DM;fgfrt4Mira.IAifal____

--------------- m m ---------------
THE eiG SPfttNG HERALD FOR 
ALL OF yOUR LOCAL NEWS. 
SPORTS. AND INFORMATION

THE TOWN a COUNTRY DIFFEf|ENCE

An Emptoyaa Owned Company 
COME EXPERIENCE TH E TOW N AND 

COUNTRY DIFFERENCE 
Interviewing for the position of

Sales Associateg
We Bfs accepting appiicattoas for persons who are 

sneigBlic. depandeUs. ambitioui, have outgoing penon- 
aUSee and have personal integrity. Must have an ability to 
work |n a fast-paoed anvlronment and know what it means 
to give outBtandng cualomer service.

Wa offer an excellent variety of benefits indiKlng health 
insurance, paid aiCk leave. pMd vacations, retirement plan 
and odege leimbufaement program. Career opportunltiee 
■v d abla for highty mpivaleWtsialfled parsons.

LOCATIONt
ORUQ nSTWIQ NiOUMEO

H I T O : j N  \  ' O U N T R Y  D i F > f c R E N C E

Halp Wanted
MemCAL teCHkOLOdlST (MTj.
ASCP or aquivatonL lor 99-bad JCA h O

085 Grain Hay Feed 220

MITCHELL COUNTY HOSPITAL- 90 John
Watowo Modteal Unk. Cotorado Cky. Toxm  to 
accopling appllcallont tor L.V.N'o for 
7DqpJn-7'00a.m oM . CortacI: Mo. Cogbum:
(9197292192 art. 266.

HOME TYP ISTS
PC users needed. $45,0(X> income po
tentia l. C a ll 1 -8 0 0 -5 1 3 -4 3 4 3  Ext. 
B-6423.

COMANCHE TRAIL NURSING CENTER- 
3200 Parkway, a Long Term Cara Fackky, to 
bilofvtowing for woakond RN pooklon, I  hour 
mPle par (toy. Ptoaea apply In poieoa EOE

■ra wages, eeceiert baneOto, and opportunly
one lloxtolotor advancomonl. N you can wor 

houiB, have caahlor axportonca and a rtoabo 
to work and laam, apply In parson: Laura 
Lawson, Rto QdNIn Tnicivrraral Cortar. US 
•7andF20.

~0RIVEIT8"
Domtoo'a Plzia. Protor Pwl-Umo omployooo 
wMi othar |obo who iwod to aupplomart lhab 
InoofM. Inouranoa and good ifcMng raooid a 
muol. $6.004x>ur. ptuo t$>a and m9eags.
EXPERIENCED BET UP CREWS NEEDED 
to aol up mobito Itomoa In and oul ol town. 
Mum hovo own haneperbllon. 264-7032.
I^ L P  VYXNTED: Calponfdr.'hMrar TWrO, 
Concralo FIntohors, and Qanaral Laborers. 
Expsrtoncsd. Pay scale depends on axporl-
onco. Must go through aocuilly background 

Ron 7:30am-3:30pm al 2 « 3 ^ 7 ,

McDonald’s is ofTering 
rewarding opportunities for 
career-minded, goal oriented 

men & women for Mgt. 
Trainee positions to share in 

our Diture benefits:
• College Assistance Program
• McDonald's Training Program
• 6.00 to 7.00 Hr.
• Vacation Pay
• Uniforms Provided
• Meal Provided (Daily)

Apply in person at McDonald’s 
1-20 & Hwy 87 
Rig Spring, TX

Mondaye-Fridays 9 am -  5 pm 

Aa Eqaal Opponmity Employer M/F

PART-TB4E Leasing agart. Mual woik Salur- 
........................  n  1:00-1day's. Apply between 1:00-5.-00 al 530 Waa- 

tovarRoad.
PIZZA INN

Now hiring dalivaiy drivers and cooks. 
Apply in paraon, must ba 18. 1702 
Qragg SL Exoalant part-lima jobll

U TILITY  COM PANY JO B S  
$9.2S-$1S.75/hour. This area. Man and 
woman naadad. No axparisnoa nacaa- 
saiy. For info., cal 1-219-755-0033 axt. 
U $ i  (M/F. 8:00am-4:00pm).

The Intormetton tor a blind box 19 
CONFIDENTIAL. Ihersfora, lha Big Spring 
Herald cannol dlsclosa lha idartily of lha 
advarttoar to anyone for any reason.

■ You Have Any Quaellona

TEMPORARY RECEPTIONIST NEEDED lor 
CPA Firm. January 2 to April 15, 1096. 
Ptoaea send resume an<For toUar ot quaWca- 
Hons to:

BOX 1290-A
d o  Big Spring Hdrald, 710 Scurry 

Big Spring, Texas 79720

LICENSED PROFESSIONAL PLUMBERS 
earn i^asalonal wages al MR. ROOTER. 
Now hblngl 915-670-747$.

Jobs Wanted
Al Staphaiw 

B ACKH O E W ORK
State Lioanaad, Inatail, Rapadr, 

CarBlicalion, Septic Tanka. 
Phone: 264-9900, Calular 2730318

W$X BIT wBh aMarto. ExoaNart ( 
.an-16Mar2B7-7a$B.

Farm Equipment
555E^S5f55!5^r

SQUARE BALES CoHlal Hay tor I 
loTmavaiand torlBzad. $17-879-2810,1

accracStad hospital. Compatitiva salary 
and banafiU. EO E. Contact Human Ra- 
aoureaa at Cogdall Memorial Hospital, 
1700 Cogdall Blvd, Snyder, Texas. 
78648. 915-673-6374.

MISCELLANEOUS
Antiques 290
ANTIQUES 6 FINE FURNITURE, over 450 
docks, lampe, old phonograph ptayara. and 
lalaphonas. Wa aba rapab 9 ralMah a$ of 
*w Mwva. Cal ar bring to House al Arttoks, 
4009 Cciiga, anydar, Ta 
aair>4JbpriL

. 916«r$448S.

Appliances
T g W T -T M W M

299

M OUNTAIN VIEW LODGE  
Has an opening for a Certified Nuraa 
Aida. Banafita Include: 2 waaka paid 
vacation after 1 yaar, quatlarty parfor- 
manos bonuaaa. Apply in paraon 2009 
Virginia. EO E

R E M M .T  A P P U A N C ES  
Easy isrma, guaranlaad, dalivary and 
ooimacL 264-0610 andfor 1811 Scurry.

Auctions 325
St>hihd arV AUCndN-Aobait Pruitt 
Auclionbar, TX S -0 7 B -0 0 7 7 6 B . C all 
283-1831/263-0614. Wa do a l types of

NOVEM BER S P E O A L  
Gal Started FREE

C a l your Local AVO N  Unit Leader and 
find oul how to earn extra money for 
Chriafenaa.

263-2127

auctionsi

SPRING CITY 
AUCTION 

2000 W. 4th 
7KX)pm

Thuraday, Novembar 30th,
7KN)pm

Cast iron banks, cast iron akllata and 
com bread pane. Porcelain d d a . qulta, 
glaaawara, hunting knhraa, copper tub, 
aaddia, china sate, lamps, oak buffat, 
bar atools, gun cabinet, book case, 
cheats, desk, raclinar, cotfaa and and 
tablas, dreaaar, futon bad. rdaw ay bad, 
wail uniL wood and glaaa curio, rol lop 
daak, rocking lovaasaL chairs, aofaa, 
school daak, file cabinet, axarcisa  
equip, golf duba, rode and raala, taokla 
boxaa, large etuffad animals, alaraoa, 
TVs, ralrigaralor. washer, Irikaa, rad wa
gon, windows- aluminium, computara, 
air compraaaor, yard toola, hand tools.
ahimitrium laddar, naw floorJack. 
S E L L IN G  F O R  T H E  C I T Y  CO F  B IQ
S P R IN Q : (2 ) 1979 Sw aapars, 1883 
Chavy Classic, 1954 Chevy Celebrity, 
1981 Ford van, 1985 Ford L TD , Toro  
rickng mower, other lawn mowsra.

LO TS AND LO TS  O F  O TH E R  ITEM S  

NO MINIMUM-NO RESERVE

- » -  f f , t • «
Robert Pruitt Au ed anaw  

TX8-77SB ' *283-1881

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
ADORABLE AKC ChPiuahua Puppiaa, $160. 
Ready to (to lor Chrtilmaal 2 tom 264-9099.
A.K.C DACHSHUND PUPPCS lor Chitolmaa. 
9 weeks old. Rad dapple colors. $399. 
915-399-4453 or 3934419.
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE: Holpo you lind ropulablo 
braodora/qiMWy puppira. Putobrad raoouo kv

IRVICE: Holpo 1

FREE TO  QOOO HOME: NaMtomd 1/2 Cotoo
1/2 Shophord, hoo all ohola. Oood w/kMo, 

Id waich dog. (to6 264-1129.jra d i

Garage Sale 380
orFAMILY OARAOE SALE- Furnllura. 
Bach Coronet, wirtar ctoUtoa, eiahaa and 
mora. Solurday- Doc. 2nd. 9:99om-2:99pm, 
1606 kidhm HMa. »

□606 WA8HINQTON: Our lal A loal Oarage
Solo. FumNuro, toys, dolhos, ale. Saturday, 
-------------------  * --------  Early6:90-5:00. Maybe Sunday, 12.d0-4d)0 
anlvala w8 bo sold M  alavaal

□ b io  SALE: FrtdaySahitday. 601 E. ITWi.

WORK AT HOME. Earn ug to $500 a weak
Chrtolmas tghls. lockoto, Mankols. ahooto. 

alLola mlacalanaoua)
asHIng tong distance over lha phone. Paid 
weakly. mofSNy bonus. Cat 1-600-642-1400.

090

□oAR AO E SALE: FrtdaySahirdW. 8HW M  
7. Few ortiquas and tots of mtocaHanaoue.
306 w. am.

□ in s id e  SALE: 2210 Main. Ratrtgaralor, 
haaiara, Chrtolmas dacoralloiw^ Ctirtotmaa 
crak g »  lama. Friitoy BakaWy.

□ O A R A Q E  SALE: Thursday-FtMay. 512 
Hiipi»n<l. Lamps, ractnar, picturas, and 
lablaa, plarta, decorator Mama, bbd oagoa.
track IghUng, cuolom drapaa, kBchan Bams, 
bar atooto, 16qL oannar, cook books, ok maF 
baaa. No aaib aalan

□ in s id e  BALE: Toolo. ctolhos. dtohoo, 
handmocM eralto, mora. FrMay-Balwday, 
Bd Oaat  103 Norm 69i. Coahomo.

, HOME OR OFFICE otooning.. Also w «  sM 
wth oklatly. Days or idgMo. Hmw i 
2i7-77B4.
MOW YARDS and oBoyo, haul Iraoh, blai 
baao, lanwva baa slumps, palnl and odd 
loba. M7-64e0.

Furniture 390
— UV-A-WAVMA6jM»niAS—

Over 60 Radnar, 25 DiNarant Colora 
8laiii« al 184.80

a004 W .4 8 i
l•2•3-1488

IMscellsnsous 395
BEAUTFUL 8ALOW81 oanaeto plWM, WAR
RANTED. Paoaa llnlab. AaMns $1860.00, 
paid 8S$00.00. Brand saw eeadStaa. C a l
Sm o o t .

im m n u m a i  m m
C M I883-7018 '

fREE'OieLlfe’Vltamlns
S O O -B B S -T ItB  la s . 48B10 (9 4  afbi

811----------  -

’ Cancer Boudy
toBJLG./MgfMato  idy’WsBitljaas* 
wt am 710*9.1!? WW 
w m w w a ^ y ^ r t

I S/tLC: Bala and i

r tw r a t a w a M in a ^

4-TON ELEi ŜanboligiriBdNilaalair
ra ndWt o r w r ^ ^ a a i dral hd«|nB anS.
$400:00. Cal I

Portable Building 422
$ w f 6 i A e 4 ^ A i l L l i U $ ^ M b B " "

W Eao lS
^1480

150 BTORAOB BUILOINQS-A$ ( ban aa year laL Fraa (

BiQf
Wed

~550
Maw Sar
M a k y
A ttM a
aartaC t

Ckrjt

Hmkod

W» torn 
Uamf €t

Dh
lOO! 

Rm Ii  
Fid.’ 
Ssmi

SPA
BLEMIG 
Fra# ra
and da
560-621

Wan
WANTI 
Cal 20!

Acfl
WANTI

11-884

Bull

Hou
1700$

2BEO
N a w l

fWato

4bsl



H er a ld
a 1995

E m

IRE, OVW4S0 
ihpleywB, and 
I ralInMi ■■ ol 
MM 4  AnlMa. 
01t-S7»442L

MCES
d«liv«ry  and 

1*11 Souny.

■Robert Pfuitt 
107769. C all 
lo a l typaa of

b a r  3 0 t b ,

n akHlats and 
n dola, quMs, 
h ooppar tub, 
a, oak buffat, 
, book caaa, 
tffaa and and 
roMaway bad, 
curio, rofl top 

Bhaira, aofaa, 
lat, axarclaa  
d laala. taoUa 
nala, alaraoa.

) F  B IQ  
I. 1963 
tiabrity, 
D. Toro

FHER ITEM S  

ESER VE

> Pupplaa. 6150. 
Iaim264^000t.

:8 lor dvMmaa. 
I calora. 6300.

:EDER REFER- 
I find rapulaMa 
nabiad laaoM bv

iMiad MI CoWa 
a. Oood w/kida,
» .

M.E- FarnNura, 
MS, dIsiMS and 
0:00am-2:00pm,

r

lot 4 iMl Oarags 
a, ale. Salufdoy, 
12.00-4:00. Early

lay. 501 E. ITHi. 
ilankala. ahaaia.

taamlBy. 600 W

iln. Ralrlgaraior. 
tloria  ̂cnrMm M
fit_________
day-FrIday. 512 
t, pleturaa, and 
ama, bird oagM, 
w, kkehan baiM. 
ikbooka, air mat-

riolhaa, dialiaa. 
rIday-Salurday.

laiantCalorB
.60

ila plana. WAfV 
m q  61660.00.—  cH
T f m M T

Vttomins
M 10CB4aM

riaiaij wa
5252BL2S

lohlnelewew
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A F F O R D A B L E
A P P L IA N C E S

C A R P E T  C L E A N IN G

■~SR6BBSffln
Man S lovak i 
ora, orasiiara 6  d rya ra , apaoa baa- 
« a r ^  an d  n ticra w a va a  for aala  an  
oaay %anaa arKb a warranty. Wo bu y

t i l l  CMipg^
Wa Do Dry C laanlna for Carpota 

-  Doing Hoot D ry Exbaction Malhod 
Abaabrtaly No Watar 

Wa alao da aootoh guardbig. 
to Yaara Exporianca • 263-S36S.

F E N C E S
B AM  FENCE C O T  

C kM U U W rntM m  
JbpabsdG alM  

trwu AtMUMt, Fim  i 
1 %  F U m t U 5-2 t3 .U t3  

NlgM  fbMwr 91S.2U-7OO0

W it  Searty 9 t  364-0610

A P P L IA N C E  REPAIR
WALEEM AFFU ANCS SEMMCE 

Msa StrpUlmg Ik* Hmmmd Cmmmtj arwa 
fa r mB y*mr affSm m ct rwfmin. Etfariamcad 
A  M allmUatt Sarate* emtU $27.99 ptm t 
pm A. CMt 9 U -7 2 B 3 a t, bow

A N T IQ U E S
AUNT S E A 'S  ANTIQ UES  

6  OTHERW ISE  
1 ndia nofdi 1-20 ott F6I 700 

10:90-5:00, Cloaad Sunday Wowday

A U T O S
O TTO M EYEirS

BIb SpHî
C k ry ila r  *  F Ijm amA  * Dsdpr ' 

Em gla, Im c.
"Ik*  Mkmela MOa" 

599 E. PM  799 344466

B A T H T U B
R E S U R F A C I N G

WESTEX BESUBFACtNG  
M at* 4mU flm U hat aparUa Uka maw am 
Imka, ammlltaa, earaumla tUaa, aimka mmd 
fm aattm .

tA99-77A9B99(krMlmmd).

C A R P E T  S A L E S  & 
IN S T A LL .

CABFETING A  U O ka r  
Wa kiwa eaapatfarma law ma $7S5 myawi. 
Mmmy aatara asaflbMr. Fraa EaBmmlaalt 

DECOKATOK CENTEK 
499 FM  799 

297A3i9

DEEfS CAR PET
S p ^ ia l  Sale 11.95 Y D .

100% IMon, Scotchgofird Stain 
RMlttant, 10 yoar iraar warranty. 
Pad, Tax, A Inatallatlon Indnded. 
SamplM shown In yonr home or 

mine
267-7707

H A H  CARPETS
E .4A A E am lam  297.2949

WAMEBOUSE CLEAMANCE 
CAM FETA VINYL 
A a la w a a t4 M /p A

SUPER STAR C k P IK t CLEANING '  
Gat X rooiaa, baM olaan aJ  for 644.M  
or *<110000 S p a cia T for 6104.K. *Tlia 
c l a a a  t b a t ' a  g u a r a n t a a d . ”  
1-a0fr«Pt-3963.

CHILD C A R E
THE LEABNING COtA/ECTION

C H JAU IY  FCriUE CO  
CaB for FREE Eetirr-Sea 

* Tarma AvaUab!» '
• AS Work Gus-rs^iood ’

Day 267-3349, N*yht 
CadaF‘R«dMood*8pr.:..»*ChainUtik

F IR E W O O D
Emrarnmg tB  maaOrn .  5 yaara

7t29aam 5t29pam 
999GaBmi •  293-1999

C H IM N EY S W E E P IN G
CHIMNEY C LE A N ltm  A  EBFAIB 

C b l 292.7915

C H IR O P R A C T IC
DR. BILL T. CHRANE 

B .S..D .C. Chiropractic Haaith Cantar, 
1400 L a n c a a t a r ,  »1  S - 2 6 3 - 3 1 02.  
Accidanta-W orkm ana Com p -Fam ily  
kisurairca

C U S T O M  C O O K IN G
CHAEUE MC^S CUSTOM COOKING 

StnRf JissfMlIv CWeJUiî  
SpaeiaStimg im BriaUla • Fark BmBa 

BaamaamaAa Samacaa 
Vmeaumm Saatad • Ham! A  Sara* 

DaBaary AaaUaMa'
297.7421 aM l%  459-2391

D E F E N S IV E  DRIVING
DEFENSIVE DBtVtNG  

2m4[ Satawday * f Eawk MamA 
Fraam 9 M  la 4:99 $25.09 par paraam. Cadi 

YMCA a t 397A334 la rapalar 
TEA Apprwaad "C0297"

o o T T t i c k e T t
Dafanaiva Driving Claaa 

ClaaoM Start Novombar Ifrib 
9KX>-S:30|>m Daya bin 62$

1-560 7C22 C0094

D R IV E W A Y S
B tTP A V FR S  

Drivawaya of aB typaal 
Parking tot rapaira, asphail patching, 
ovarlaya, aaal coat, crack aaa) and  
a trip ing. taadacaping, da m ofiticn  

363-1490

DICE’S  FIEEWOOD 
Saraim p E aaidam lta l A  EaalmmrmmI 

Tkraaagkaaal  Waal Taaaa 
Wa DaBaar. 

I.9I5.453.2I5I
HOMESTEAD

Fbatraad
MaapmBa, Oak, A  Faeam. 

DaUaarad A  Slaekad.
Cardaa, lfa(f tarda,

QuarUr tarda ar Bmmdiaa. 
l-457.2295fFaraam ar MaMIt 559ASU

G A R A G E  D O O R S
GAEAGE DOORS A  OFENEMS 

SaUa, Saraita A  ImakdUatiom 
BOB’S  CUSTOM WOODWORK 

297-5911

H O U S E  C L E A N I N G

NEED A WIFE?
HOUSE CLEANING

•Lai ma da yamr dbly aaark fa r yam”
Wa apatia lita  im mtaaa-ima, aaaaa aula. 
CaampUta tham im g ar tmdiaidmmi piaea
l̂ SvWa

CaK JmBt Caalaa fo r  m fia t aitumala.

263-2225 908 Lancaster

RUN YOUR 
AD W ITH  

US
M E A T  PA C K IN G

S in g  c o ,
r. Home Fioeiaf
r- » B«af

PLU M BIN G

mJBBARD i i-
Cuetosn
Swvioa. Half P — ■»« ■ 
tor youi Mom* f -i :

RAMIREZ FLUMBING 
FOE ALL YOUR FLUMBING NEEDS 

Saraita amd Rapair. Naw attaptim g the 
,  Diacoatr Card. 293-4990

P O O L S  & S U P P LIE S
ABOVEGROUND FOOLS 

Buy maw fo r  Chriatatma! Imatall im tka  
aprimg. Graat pricealt Imgraumd mlao aaail- 
aUa. FimamciHg AvaikMa.

VISION MAKERS 
n07.A  Gragg 

294-7233 • 1.890-299-7233

R E M O D E LIN G
GIBBS BEMODEUNG 

Room additioma, kamg doora, hang and  
fin iak akaat rock. Wo How acouilic fo r  
ta ilingi. Wa tpaciaUza in taram ic tila ra
pair and naw inataUalion. Wa do ahowar 
paau. Inauranca claimu walcoma. For all 
y o u r ram odaling  uaada ta l i  Boh a t 
293-8285. I f  mo anawar ptaaaa laara maa- 
aaga. 20 yaara axparianca, fraa aalimataa, 
fualUy work at lowar pricaa.

S E P T IC  T A N K S

 ̂ r i
■ ><**% amd 
• rf r t n t  por 

! .47 or aas-sr

. . 4 R L E S R A '
; - T snk S-i-
-,;.o inrtallw^' 
fi -yaf. 2t>7-7?

^ A f ' D ’S  F '  V
. e r i i c  hh
^  piin i ' cv .

:'B 7

S P A S

FA BR IC
Pokriea A  Mora 

Tka Amtkorkod Raraaiaam J 
NEEDLE NOOK 

2 2 ii W. Wmdiay • JMUl 
0 I5 -9 9 9 -9 3 3 I

H A N D Y  MAN
"THE HANDYMAN"

Eoh Aakow
Door* Hung, Cmrpamtry Work, Foaato Eo- 
p a ir a. Storm  D oori A  Wimdowa, Shoot 
E atk Eapmira, Quality Foinliaag maU Mmmy 
Otkor Hoaaaa Rapair*.

Romtoaaahl*. Fro* EtHmmt**. 
293-3857

H O M E IMPROV.
Per Year Mott Horn** Foimting A  R*puir* 

Imitrmr A  Extarior-Fra* E*9u%ata*
CuM Joa Goanat 297-7587 or 297-7831

G^BBS BEMODEUNG 
Boom additioma, hong doora, kmmg mmd 
fiuU h *h*yt ro tk . W* Mow a to a u lit fo r  
toiUaaga. We tpotim liu im taraamait tila ra- 
pmir mmd (tUlnUaliom. Wo do tkaw or 
ymm*. hu"W nia etmUau woUooaa. .Ror-all 
yam r ram hdollm g mood* ta i l  B oh ml 
6a|-636S. I f  aao mauwor pU ato lomro mao*- 
*mgo. 29 yamr* «Mpatiaaac*, fraa attimmtat, 
gaaadify i * ^  ad Umar prita*.

M AL HOME A  BUSINESS 
IMPROVEMENT 

laataaiarlB rtarior Faiaalimg 
Clomaaiaag A  Hoaaaakaapiaag 
Skoa^atUmg •  FUamahiâ

Aaad Many Otkar loaproramanta 
Fraa E tliaaamla* * Lad* * f Btfortaata* 

CaB (915) 293-1797 or (915) 394-4993

SEA(M ’S  BOMB IMPROVEMENT 
CamapUto EoataadoUmg, Maam Additiama, 
Dry WaB, Faaimtimg, Dock*, Vimyl Sidiaag A  
Roofa. 393-S93S

M E T A L  BUILD INGS
W*at Ttxau Largaat MohiU Haaaaaa DaaUr 

Naw •  Uaad • Rapoa 
Haaattaa o f Aaaaaricaa- Odaaaf 

(800)725-0881 or (915)393-0881

MOVING

ALLSTATE-CITY DEUVERY  
FURNITJIJRE MOVERS

Tom aaaad tha gaaya caan 
aaaana {anything

EXCELLENT REFERENCES 
laaaaarad—Saniaar Diacoaania— 

—EaaeUaaad Traacka—
Tom aaaad Jaatta Coataa 

Witt not ha maadarbid GUARANTEED

B ob’s
Custom  W oodwork

Remodeling (^ntraetor 

Doors • Wimlows • Baths 

Remodeling * Repairs • Refinishing

613 N.
Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

W HY D R IV E , W HEN YOU CAN BUY  
) LOCAUt

Naw A  heautifuL Graat pricaa. Wa aarrica 
aaU hraaada. A tt aaccaaoriaa A aaappliaa. 

Fiaaaaacing araihahU.
VISION MAKERS 

1307-A Gragg •  264-7233

W A L L  C O V E R IN G S
PRECISION WALL COVERINGS INC. 
Profaaaioaud Walt (^raringa Inalaalhatiaan 

By Store Maadaar
17 Yaara ExparUnca * Fraa Eatimataa 

CaU 293-0018

R E N T A L S

CLASSIFIED ADS 
WORK I

2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1
VENTURA COMPANY 

297-2955
Hoaaaaa/Apaartaaunla, DaapUxaa. 1,2,3 aaad 4 
hadrooaau fumiahad or aaatfaaraaiaad.

R O O FIN G

263-2225.

, HELPING HANDS . ^  
FURNITURE MOVERS^

D an’t  Ba D acairad...N* M ating  Joh ia 
Fraa. Ga With US and Porgat tha PUSS. 
Wa’ra not in a CONTEST, hut wa’U do 
ear BEST. W t Cam B eat The Rate* o f  
A ny So-Cmlied Profeuiom oU.

Saaaior D iteoitat*  * G ood Referem ct*
263-6978

P E S T  C O N T R O L
sr>u?:̂ wcsr£r?4

PE S I LO N  m o :
S*’' 7E'<- u. *-

FULLMOON ROOFING 
W<nad * Caaanpoaition 

Boaadad * Inaaarad * Fraa Ealianataa

I Orar 90 Loetal Rafaraaaca*
-  t {293-5430 a

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 
Skanglaa, Hot Tor, Crmrat, mil typaa o f ra

paira. Woak gaaaaraaataad. Fraa aatiaaaataa. 
297-1110, 267-4289
R/0 W A T E R  

S A L E S  & S E R V I C E

li& r f i  Seivlce, Rentib 
r ^ i  *s6iu

4 406 U a lo a
3 6 6 d 7 a i

For More 
Information 

on how to place 
your^ ad in the
Classified

Service
Directory
Call Christy or 

Chris at 
. 263-7331

6LEMI8HE0 SPAS- 5 M ,  10 yaara watranly. 
FrM radiroad cablnal and oevar. Financing 
and daBvary avallabla. Call 563-3106 or 
S60-S226 Mar ZOGpm.

Want To Buy 503
WANTED TO  BUY goad uaad UampoSna. 
Caia63-«646.

Acreage Wanted
WANTED: M M d u a l aranUno lo ao6 6-40 
aeiM N  bwatiy propaity lor no«M looaSoo 
aNMn tO aiSaa al Big Spring. Can aNar 
11-6666,556 6656.

Bulldinge Fbr.Sale 506
mo uatY BUEJIMO Mass. dpM  ̂doora. 
Iwavy ddy Sear. Ftnanobigdnd dWvenr avaP 
aMd. p iM  666-6166 ar 560-6336 atlar

Houeee for Sale 613

Houses for Sale 513
-------------- H f t M V W T A T B B ff U ---------------

6996.00 T O T A L  MOVE-IN C O S T  
on this NEW  HO M ES by K EY HOM ES, 
INC., at 705 F O R E S T , in C O A H O M A . 
Salat prioa indudaa homa, fanca and 
huga lot (lOO'xIdB’). ALSO  INCLUDED  
w a  N EW  S T R E E T  P A V IN G , C U R B S  
AND Q U TTE R S III Opan Houaa Satur
day 6  Sunday 1:90-8:90. Call Nowll 
1-616-620-8648.

NEW HOME FOR SALE or loaM. Roduood 
pdot. By C o iW a d o r .^  View. 3694546.
M CE MIDDLE CLASS NEIQH80RHOOD- 
PatSal bftek, largo lanoad M . 6 bodroom, 
1H badiB. garaga, laundry foom. oordral ak 
and hadU dMamahir, dkpoaW. naw loal, tal- 
ally raawdalad. Ownar llnancad. Call
6I9-1261. MoikNyrmay. eflosmim. 
---------- ------------------------------------------
Non-quaWylng aaauwabla In Kantwood. 
8/2/2, flraplaea and dining. $13,600  
aquNy, balanoa appraaMnaMy 653,000. 
10.6 bilaiaat, paymaat $661.00. Driva 
by 2716 Cantral Driva and call for ap- 
pokiliiMnt 1-916-e80-9$48.

OPBI HOUSE
' S  tw iS a y . IdXMldMi

Mobile Homes 517
R E P O I  1996 4 bdr 2 bth Emarald  
G ra a n . Low down paymant and low 
monthly paymanta. CMI 550-4663 or 
600-215-4663.
$ .$ $ %  A P R  on aalactad pra-ownad  
homaa. W a Hnanca 15% down, max 
farm 36mo. N atlonw ida of Odaaaa  
660-4663 or 600-215-4663._____________

Clwloa la impoitanll 18 doubtawMaa (8) 18 
wida at N a l i a n w i d a  a f  O d a a a a  
016-660-4663 or 800-215-4663.

E x oallant quality, Suparlor oonalruc- 
Son, U n iq m  Soar plana. W a ara tha 
only daalar for Oak Craak and Am arF  
aan Homaatar. Saa our homaa bafora 
you maka that big dadaion on a  mobBa 
fmma purahaaa. If wa don't hava it in 
alook wa can buid M to your apaoMca- 
t io na .  N a t l o a w l d a  of  M i d l a n d .  
916-6204860 or 000-466-6044.
Ouarantaad ftnaneingl W a huUtk, #■ 
nanaa, and inaura ou r hom uu. N a - 
Sonwida of Odaaaa. 916-550-4663 or 
600-2164663.

Furnished Apts.
1 BEDROOM, 2 SINGLE BEDS, 2 people,
$225 monlh. 267-7380.___________________
1 BEDROOM FurniWMd Aparlrtwra. Waslwr 
and dryar lurnlahed. No bllla paid. Call
263-74^.________________________ __
536. Mova In Pkia Dapotit. Nice 1,2,3 bed- 
rootna. Eladrlc, walar paid. HUD accaplad. 
Sottta lurnlahed. UmNed oflar, 263-7811.

A ll Bins FAID
1 -2-3 Bedroom

K f l i K i i ' u U c d  
1.(Hindi uma; 
Adjac ('111 l(» 

' lai ( > l.cmt iitaiy

PARK VILLAGE
= .i.lssiiil ( ) 4 . 1 '11 ‘I T

1700 8Q.FT.

867-3231,3693343.

lA D . Fbaplaiw. wal, 
la oar gMaga. 14x34. 

I, t-aora. taw 6 7 ^  i

[ on to aoraa.

maclM. $67-71
W m m : KINTW565 nrnn.Ru-

MP A m . $42,1001

Mo Down PayiuanM You may quulilyT  
you own your land W a may ba aMa lo 
nalp you on your wu$ and aapOe aya-

OOftfll l^ CAMRON 6  MIDWAY ROAD: 6 
■adratat 3 1660M|6^ M c1l 
f W d o N O i ,a a S M j l^ ^  w S ^in S m

u u b M  p U j l p ^

bio Malm. SwItoC
I. S S 7 -8 0 S 1

11* S B *

- W A Iff,H (W M III& U iin tf~
LEFT In OofOiMdo H M H  Vaiy ooweaS 
Ova pdelngl 0on*t ba laolad hy oViara 
uMnadtag ada. Know your tnia bosom 
loon A pnynant up SonL

ONI Kay Hotaaa hw. 
i-e is d s o e o d o  <

I I V M V ^ W a U v u i l i u l m ^ a K  
Son In Sw Pamdan Saabi. l lartino at 
$S0,000 up. Only nl NstlaMddn nf 
M idland. $1i*i20>$0$0 ar

lam. Call tha profaaalonala at N allan- 
w ld o  a f M id la n d . 016 -S20-StS0 or 
000-4604044.

iwRuvuieoM5riLeu6UEi:~
C M  n  bi Mkland 

1-000442-2123
t

W a  affar la p  ia l ia r  on your m o y ia  
boma trada. Your mobHa homa,doaa  
not hava lo ba paid for to trsd iril in. 
MnSonwIda af M fSand. 01B-S2D4060 
orOOO 406 0044. |

Lake Property 519
COLORADO CITY LAKE Praia Mom#- Naw

iiiE pa^

\ I i t t l c  

I ill (I 

i c' ld i i n ‘ 

. i l i i ' in  

th '  ( iH ' .  t 

'' l\ M L ' '

.'I

r , '  < 11 111.'

Nj.i. 11m' ' i i i

• 1 & 2

Bedroom
Apartments
•Lighted
Tennis
Court
•Pool
•Sauna
A Great
Place To
CaU Home**

Furnished Apts.

BEAUTIFUL 
GARDEN 

COURTYARD
SWIMMINO POOL •  PRWATE PATIOS 
CARPOfirrS • B O lT -ffl APPLIANCES 

MOST (JTILmES PAID 
SENIOR anZENDISCOONT 

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER 
1&2BEDR00M S  

UNFURNISHED

PARKHILL TERRACE 
APARTMENTS

800 WEST MARCY DRIVE 
263-5555 263-5000

X- K ̂

Ponderosa 
Apartmenl

3
Bedrooms

F u r n i s h e d  A p ts .
LARGE, CLEAN 1 Bedroom Apartmenl. up
stairs. Furnished or unfurnished. Good loca
tion Mature adults Ralerertcea. NO PETSI 
Call altar 7:00pm 267-4623, weekend* 
anytlnw.
ONE-TWO bedroom apatitneids, houses, or 
mobile home. Mature aduKs ottly. rto pets
263-6944-263-2341.

Office Space
Retail or Otilce Space lor ram on boaem Itoor 
ol 406 FM 700 next lo busy hair aalon. Cal
267-8310.

Unfurnished Apts. 532
s m a l l  EFFICIENCY APARTMENT, sioo! 
monthto. All bWs paid. No pMal 267-2176. 

TWIN TOW ERS A P A R TM C K Ti  
Undar Naw Managamant 

Newly Remodeled 1-2 Bodrooma

MOVE-IN S P Ea A L  
550 OH First Month 

3304 W. Hwy 60 
264-0787 .

Unfurnished Houses 533
3 BEDROOM Mobile Home, 1407-B Mea- 
mHa. Ralrlgaraior and ranga lurnithad. 
feswinonai. {lOOAbpoall Cal »7-ee67.
3 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS. Garaga. central 
haal/Mr, appaanoaa. Nloa Nelgidwhood. NO 
PETS. 267^70. ____________________

4 hadfooin. 2 hnti. t$ n . 1$ ynara; 2 
hgdfnont. $220.; 1 hudrnoM. $1$D. 
2M 4$10. . •

$ 9 * 4 6 1 6

BuMlnts BulKMngs 520
fa n  9mm: t w g B j ijW MLW

Ffnaaayafw, e ^

2 BEDROOM, 1 BATH. Stove, reIrtgaralM 5 
garaga. 2200 6. Itontloaao. 5275.MM)nlMy.
5100>dipoaa. Caa 2dM202.__________ __
4 BEDRO OM , 2 B A TH . 1602 Virginia. 
267-664lar 5694022.____________________
BRICK 3 BEDROOM, eaipal, oaniral 
lanoad. laoOAiianm. Na palB. Ralaranoaa aa- 
qikad Maaaa. 021- McDonald 26976I6.
FOR LEASE: 3 bMHoom. IM bath. Refif 
oaooa raqubad. l460Aaon6i. 5200Mapaai. 
2694566.__________ ;______________ _ _ «
FOR RENT OR SALE: 6 badroom. I M J ^  
6375Aiw m ^ ^ lj^ a p a a 6 . No polo. Rafan

FURNI6HE0. NICE 3 badroom, $220. J .b ^  
fooia. $160. Unbimlohod 4 bodroom, 3 ba*. 
lo awn, 6365.8644S10.

M E N .W O M E N  
&  C H ILD R E N

ChUdCwM 910
— UAAMNAflUdaeiKn—
C hria tla n  Rraaabaat. 16 n M n » n 4  
y a a r a .  7 i 6 6 - B i S 6 .  6 6 6  Q n lla tf .
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GASOLINE ALLEY

ACROSS
1 Columnist
SRaason

for
overtime 

•  Pemi* 
riouenoee 

ISWNeE/s

S7 Praisefui 
pietM

38 On in years 
30 Past
41 Entry 
43Vichy8-

Ingredienl 
I Workshop

13 Height 
for Heidi

14 Bread 
spread

ISPMCussion
irtstrumenl

17 Mormon 
larritory

18 Quarrel 
18 Canvas

holders 
21 Basin 

acoeeaory 
24 Apiece 
28 there 
.28 State opatv 
'  tiKMilhed 
30 Nest-egg 

aoct.
33 Frost 
34WaR-paint

Sormdof 
Music'

48 Workshop 
machino 

50 Actor 
Tamiroff 

81 Essentiai 
54 Occupation 
88 Meadow 
58 Sty cry
57 Staying 

power
58 Thither
59 Yule quaffs 
DOWN
1 Long-
Solution tfm

running
Broadway
SfKMW

2 Farm 
fraction 

3SerKlforth 
4 Urrckitter 
8 Play

ground 
pastime

8 Under the 
weather

7 Duel tool 
8*Mono- 

poly* piece
9 Tailor’s job

10 Verifiable
11 Mineral- 

hardrtess 
scale 
eponym

18 Without

further ado 
20Pirtnacie 
22*Zoundsr 
23 Estimated 

tte value of 
25 Auction 

action
28 Expert 
27 Finding a

connection
29 Mexican 

money
31 Wish 

undone
32 Moreover 
34 Swag
38 Catherine 

of—. 
Henry 
VIM’S first 

40 Casino

s t a r t i n ' i o  r a i n  a r f  ]  A r v a l !  G e t  o u t  o n  w o r r y ) T u r n 'e r  t e W l
W w j p e g ^ . d o r i t  w o r K ! I c i n ^  h o o d  a n ’ d i r e c t !
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PEANUTS

PS5T!BIG5IWmiER! 
ARE YOU AUIAKE?

“ IF  ▼ 1R! I AM/I  NEED
E? NOU)/ FIVE 
JA ^  J  nru I ABC

i: 21 mine.
gotngs-on 

iChfl
&

a a n ia a i  
□ □ □ □  K 

□ □ □ □  10 
u q

UUQBCIQ UQD 
□□BD QUaQ
g a o D  UBQ 
□□□B  □ □ □

38 FiSrslate: VwWfdey-e
abbr. 11-22

1— r~ mM
If

IS

II

42 Cheer for 
Manolete

43 Cover of 
gloom

44Tom Joad, 
eg.

45 Unctuous
47SmaH

combo
48 Suspend
49 Part of 

BPOE
52Ultramod-

emist
53 Beach 

shade?
T5

FIVE FFOR STAMPS.. 
OOUAR5?! FOR MY 

CURISTAAAS

^UWERE T l 'a  COME BACK*̂
^  UlOULP 11M THE MORNING 
D g etfive  IWHENHOURENOT 
■ DOLLARS? V SO CRAB8Y

a t  DOMT TRUST TRR QONBmMEKT, 
VC DOHT TRUST THE lECM. S1STEM, 
VC OCMT TRUST THE WEIM. M4>
VC t»N t TRUST E*CM OTHERf 
VCVE UNOGMHCP H L MnHQRVTt. AMD 
Vtmt n . THE SR5TS TOR REfUOHC \T.>
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VOO CAlLflUtTATlP.’ M Q  ALL THIS tlMe 1 'THOaOlt 

: UJM SEPVIM4 ACCOPPIM 10 
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BLONDIE ( I N.I \1 \  KK 1 I n \ I Kl s
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0 0 0

IHWDffhitifrciMirHaaee.fll
Fori I to toda/s otoaaword, cal

.  ______  8731551 psrntlnMli.tDuch-
rtciMirgltawaa.fH» only.) A KinQFaaiutaa Samoa, NYC.
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THIS DATE 
IN HISTORY
Today ia Wednesday. Nov. 29, 

the 333rd day of 1995. 'hiere are 
32 days left in the year.

Today's H lghll^t In History:
On Nov. 29. 1962. President

elect Dwight D. Eisenhower 
kept his campaign promise to 
visit Korea to assess the ongo
ing conflict

On this date:
In 1530. Cardinal Thomas 

Wolsey, one-time adviser to 
England’s King Henry VIII. 
died.

In 1864, a Colorado militia 
killed at least 150 peaceful 
Cheyenne Indians in what 
became known as the Sand 
Creek Massacre.

In 1890, the first Army-Navy 
football game was played, at 
West Point. Navy defeated 
Army by a score of 24-0.

In 1924, Italian composer Gia
como Puccini died in Brussels 
before he could complete his 
final opera, "TurandoL" It was 
finished by Franco Alfiano.

In 1929, Navy Lt. Cmdr. 
Richard E. Byrd radioed that he 
had made Uie first airplane 
flight over the South Pole.

In 1945, the monarchy was 
abolished in Yugoslavia and a 
republic proclaimed.

In 1947, the U.N. General 
Assembly passed a resolution 
calling for the partitioning of 
Palestine between Arabs and 
Jews.

In 1961, Enos the chimp was 
launched &t>m Cape .Canaveral 
aboard the Mercury-Atlas 5 
spacecraft, which orbited earth 
twice before returning.

In 1963, President Johnson 
named a commission headed by 
Earl Warren to investigate the 
assassination of President 
Kennedy.

In 1964,, the U.S. Roman 
Catholic Church instituted 
sweeping changes in the litur
gy. including the use of English 
instead of Latin.

In 1967, Secretary of Defense 
Robert S. McNamara announced 
he was leaving ^ e  Johnson 
administration to become presi
dent of the World Bank.

Tbn years ago: Two space
walking astronauts ftx>m the 
shuttle Atlantis assembled a 45- 
foot beam and a pyramid-shaped 
structure in a test of techniques 
that might be used in future 
space construction.

Five years ago: The U.N. Secu
rity Council, led by the United 
States, voted 12-2 to authorize 
milltai7  action if Iraq did not 
withdraw its troops from 
Kuwait and release ail foreign 
hostages by Jan. 15.1991.

One year ago: The Houm 
passed the revised General 
Agreement on TariCb and Trade 
by a vote of 288-146. Fighter Jets 
attacked the capital of Chech
nya and its airport hours after 
Russian President Boris Yeltsin 
demanded the breakaway 
rq>ubllc end its civil war.

Today's Birthdays: Hall-of- 
Fame sportscastor Vln Scully Is 
68. Sen. Paul Simon, D-Dl., is 67. 
Musician Chuck Mangione Is 

j56. Skier Suzy Chaffoe is 49. 
•Comedian Garry Shandllng Is 
46. Actorcomedian Howie Man- 
del is 40. Actress Cathy Mbrlar 
ty lsS6.

Thought for Today: "A conform 
enos is a meeting to decide 
where the next meeting will 
take place.” — Anonymous.
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